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An adult is one who has 

ceased to grow vertically 
but not horizontally* 

—Anonymous 
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m ^ m m m t ^ % ^ i 0 ^ dominated area news in' -<> new streetlights and crossing lights have been in-
-— | o r two of this year's top 10 jsaaied, trees and other landscaping have been 

* by editors of The Chelsea planted, directional signs have been installed; 
,--•*-.,-.t.-^-¾ *•' 1lpi ^ ^ ^ f ^ J ^ * ^ ^ 
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'" ' j haven't figured pr<«Eninently inth^ 
years, from War, to crime, to sports. 

to rank as the most unusual news 

, 'd <**,., 
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stories that have the strongest inv; 
aestheonie tend to he ranked higher : 
that simply have widespread in-
»v -# '• ' * 
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under^rountl A large house was moved from 
South St, to W. Middle St, to make room for the 
parking lot. Long-term plans call for the eon* 
struction of an annex for McKune Memorial 
library, v 

The project also involved the replacement of 
more than half of the downtown storm sewer and 
• wafer main system. Utilities were not where they 
were supposed to be and voids were found under 
the street among other problems. 

sea School District voters rejected the district's 
proposed 123.75 million bond issue for renovation 
and new construction to a special September 
election. It would have been the largest public 

project ever undertaken here. 
: > the project would have included a new early 
.elementary school, substantial renovations at 
both North and South Elementary schools, and 

: renovation and new building at Chelsea High 
school. 

• - -¾ 

economic slowdown which has hurt many mer
chants. '>, ',) 

Oielsea was able to keep its Secretary of State 
office, although it moved to Village Plaza on the 
edge of town, The state hadtfcreatehedto remove 
the service completely as= a* buQ^et^cuf^^ 
.measure,- * • • • ' . • .'*;, 

•Two new downtown businesses ;have also '.'"'; 
pumped new life downtown, especially a f t e r ^ 
dark, Despite attquor license controversy, the--¾ 
Common uruTrestaurant finally openMJasO. 
sutamer* The resfeurant, which opened to gfcw- >' 

*«U%' # ^lahttiffir 
Development Jki^tiW*^ pledged contributions ranging up to 

ifWl&w**' mam* -mM ̂  ^¼ p m ^ 
"—••QmWtM^jm to&^mtfpM^ It will becompleted next 

Recent and expected student growth is the 
w n a r y reason the__projects were proposed* . . _ _ „ v«w«w , . . , „WHIW1WHW, 

H@ik«moMother problem . , 1 ^ i^^j^ ©iieWdaTthe tom*^ 

r^ppWmajnattons^Manydowntownmef : r^acedbyinuch larger classes. ^ ^ ^ ^ v S n J e F m t f S a s e T ^ 
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Sells Bonds for 
~ Western Washtenaw Recycling 
Authority expects to receive a con-
tract from the Department of Natural 
Resources shortly after the first of the 
year. ——_—.... " ", 

Authority chair Ron Mann was told 
by DNR that the agency will send out 
contracts to all grant recipients after 
Jan. 1. The authority hopes the con
tract will arrive for its next meeting 
on Wednesday, Jan. 8 at 7 p.m. at 
Manchester Township Hall. The 
grant, approved earlier this year, is 

^y&ilfe** \Mkm^i^i 
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' USE OF RECYCLING BINS at the Chelsea landfill is items listed above. The amount of materials collected is 
soaring. Village residents drop off cardboard, newspaper, expected to rise dramatically as the Western Washtenaw 
and milk Jugs, which arc not coUccted in the curbsJde pro* Recycling Authority gets its program into full swing later 
gram. Township residents drop off glass, metal, and the this year, wUh help from a $330,000 state grant. 

for $330,000 and would be used to begin 
a comprehensive recycling project in 
the western portion of the county. 

"They didn't say much other than 
they will recommend that the funds be. 
released," Mann said of a telephone 
conversation with DNR last Friday. -

"I'm still certain we're going to get 
the grant. I guess I used to be 99.9 per* 
cent positive and now I'm down to 96 
percent positive." 

DNR told the authority on Wednes-
day, Deo. 18 that it would know for-
sure last week what the decision 

ould be. DNR representatives at
tended a meeting in which theauthori-
ty described its planning process in 
detail. Dexter township resident Gary 
Stafford had lodged* several com-
plaints with DNR about the project, 
which prompted the exchange of in
formation with DNR. 

"T În a related item, Mann said" 
Washtenaw county had sold bonds for 
the project to Society Bank at an in
terest rate of 4.9 percent. The authori
ty had authorized the sale of up to 
$500,000 in bonds, most of wbjcji will 
be paid back in less than a year from 
the DNR grant. The grant operates on 
a 75 percent reimbursement basis. 
For every $1 the authority spends on 
equipment, DNR will pay 75 cents, up 
to a total of $330,000. Local share, to be 

ye&rls—divided among the villages of Chelsea 
and Manchester, and townships of 
SylVanrLyndony LirtarDeitie^Mai^ 

Friday to provide any information 
that might put the need for the project 
in question. _ 

"I am very, very happy with the in
terest rate," Mann said: 

The authority project is on hold, 
Mann said, until the contract has been 
signed: The authority has had to delay 
purchase of a slightly-used specializ
ed recycling truck, as well as con* 
struction plans for its planned 
materials recovery center ot thoJ 

village landfill. 

Chester, Bridgewater, Sharon and 
Freedom, Is $110,000. —"' ' • • 

"(Stafford) harsentinoTe letters to" 
DNR," Mann said. 

DNR had given .Stafford until last 

—"As far as I'm concerned, we wonT 
spend another dime until we hauo the 

contract signed.;1 Mann said. 
Money from the bond sale will be in

vested until the contract is signed, 
Mann said. 

TqrBe Removed 
Tim Month 

Downtown cobra streetlights on 
Main St. that have been partially 
dismantled will be taken down com
pletely in the next two or three weeks, 
said village manager Jack Myers. 

"We're not In a hurry" because we 
aren't pressured," Myers said. 

"They can't do anymore concrete 
work until spring." 

A cobra light on the southeast cor
ner of Main and E. Middle Sts. will 
probably be converted to a flag pole, 
and downtown flags will be moved 
from the opposite corner, Myers said. 

• tT" 
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THESE YOUNGSTERS took advantage of Sunday's branches for arms, carrots for eyes and nose, and a 
snowfall to work on their snowman-building techniques, peanut for its month. From left are Sarah Rapai and her 
This snowman, constructed on E. Summit St., had pine friends Danielle and Tristan Patt . ~ 

- . ^ , - . - - j r • • % . . . . . . . 

Windows Damaged 
At North School 

Someone broke two windows at 
North Elementary school sometime 
betwecn-Doc. 21 and 28. 

Police said an object the size of a 
golf ball was used to damage one of 
the windows. An unknown" object 
damaged the other. 

Damage was discovered by school 
maintenance staff. 

'V^AC"*** 

ORNAMENTAL METAL PROTECTORS were installed last week around 
trees recently planted downtown. They will help keep the young trees frorn_ be
ing kicked or damaged in other ways. . . . 
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Term Limitation Petitioners 
File 402,337 Signatures 

The Campaign to limit Politicians' 

diyiduals polled want term Umts, circulated, there 
while 98 percent of incumbents are Michigan's.' 
returned to office. By forcing two new 

Terms filed 402,337 signatures with people to run rather than one against 
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JUST REMINISCING 
lUnn Uih*n hunt l / i f M r s uf J In ( Itfl-tti Slnhthiut 

4 Years Ago • • 
who usually crossed the Main St.' 
railroad tracks to reach their destina-

Wednesday, Jan. 6, 1987— ^ #ona w e r e forced to seek alternate 
T w o C a ^ derailed 

inmates were captured by Chelsea near the downtown train depot after 

the Bureau of Elections asking voters 
whether they think terms for state 
and federal elected officials should be 
capped. To put the proposed constitu
tional amendment on the November 

. 1992 ballot, the group must have 
256,517, valid signatures "certified by 
the Board of'State Canvassers. 

Elections officials said they will 
verify the total number of signatures 
and take a sample to determine how 
many are valiji Elections Director 
Chris Thomas said if the group's 
estimate,is correct, the generous 
cushion will make it easier to can*1 

'vass. 
The amendment would limit the 

following: 
—state representatives to three 

two-year terms; 
—state senators to two four-year 

terms; s 
—state executive branch officers 

(governor, lieutenant-governor, 
secretary of state and attorney 

, general) to two four-year terms; 
—U.S. representatives to three two-

year terms in a 12-year period; and 
U.S. senators to two six-year terms in 
a 24-year period. 

"This amendment will give 
Michigan citizens'the opportunity to 
take back control of their govern
ment," said campaign chair Glenn 
Steil, a grand Rapids business person. 
"Thirty-one governors have term 
limits." 

Steil argued limiting terms will in
crease voter choice, invigorate the 
electorate and, improve public par 
ticjpation, replacing the "ruling class' 
with 

an incumbent, voters will have more 
choices and no one wilLhave a lifetime 
hold on an office, Vincentini said. 

"A $3.5 trillion debt.over 20 years of 
deficit spending, the S&L bailout, 
midnight pay raises, outrageously 
high property taxes and a wrecked 
economy are compelling reasons for 
term limits," Vincentini said, adding 
Michigan's representatives on the 
federal level, while having served in 
leadership positions, have only 
retrieved 24 cents for every $1 
Michigan sends to Washington, D.C. 

Eighteen states currently have -
term limitation drives for the 1992 
ballot. Colorado, Oklahoma and 
California passed term limitation 
amendments in 1990, ana the Califor
nia proposal was recently upheld in 
the state's Supreme Court. 

Washington lost its. state initiative 
last raonjh but a new proposal being 

Drunk Man 
Drops Off Wife 
At Hospital 
A 45-year-old Manchester man. was 

picked up at a local gasoline station 
for drunk driving after he apparently 
dropped his wife off at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital on Saturday, Dec. 21. 

According to police, the man had 
taken his wife to the emergency room, 
and doctors quickly discovered the 

^ man was intoxicated. After a conver-

Vincentini said a "fear campaign" 
similar to the one against 
Washington's proposal has not started 
but is expected in Michigan but the 
group will expose that tactic during 
its own campaign. 

The group does not plan to en
courage legislators to back their pro
posal because their support would 
"raise questions" but noted Governor 
John Engler has publicly supported 
term limits. 

"The existing power structure is 
afraid of change and will try to stop 
it," Vincentini said, referring To" 
political action committees, among 
other groups from which he an
ticipates opposition. 

He added unexpectedly low voter 
turnout could pose a problem for the 
amendment's approval. 

The Michigan initiative is grand
fathered so those currently in office 
will be treated as first term of
ficeholders on Jan. 1,1993. 

The Board of State Canvassers is 
expected to begin considering the 
petitions from the Democrat property 
tax cut plan and the term limitation 
drive in March. 
• Petitions for the Republican tax cut 
drive are expected to be turned in to 
the Secretary of State in January. 
Thomas, said the board musj certify 
the term limitation petition 
signatures 60 days before the general 
election to secure a position on the 
ballot. 

Village Trash 
Pick-Up Again 
Siatety Thursday 

Chelsea village trash pick-up will 
again take place this week on Thurs-

is modeled after day, due to the New Year, holiday. 
. Service wW resume as normal next 
Tuesday, Jan. 7. 

Village offices are closed today, 
Dec. 31, and Wednesday. 

Car Stereo Stolen 
In Hospital Lot 

A Manchester resident told Chelsea 
police that someone stole a car stereo 
from his vehicle while it was parked 
at Chelsea Community Hospital on 
Thursday, Dec. 26. 

The stereo was apparently pulled 
-from'thief'tlaahboard between,6 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. 

RECYi 

police as they were attempting to 
escape in an automobile. According to 
police reports, the two men were cap
tured as they were riding in an 
automobile driven by a woman near 
M-52 and Old US-12. Officer John Det-
tling was on routine patrol when he 

.saw the Mustang driving over the 
speed limit. After the traffic stop, the 
woman admitted the pair had escaped 
from the minimum security prison. 

Village TrustceRicnard Steele an
nounced his intenfiolrte-fun for presi
dent in the March elections. Steele 
was in the middle of his third two-year 
term on the council. So far he was the_ 
only candidate to fill out a petition. , 

A dispute between the DNR and the 
Village of Chelsea was taking place 
over the licensing of tne landfill on 

hitting an ice-covered patch of track. 
The incident, took two hours to clear-
up. \ 

Seven members of the Chelsea/ 
Community Fair Board locked-horns 
with members of the Village Council 
over drainage problems created at 
the fairgrounds as a result of the 
federally-funded project on Old US-12. 

A Southfield man was apprehended. 
by Chelsea Police after his attempt to 
pass a forged prescription in a local 
-drug store was foiled by an observant 
pharmacist. 

-^ew-y^aF^s-Evo-revoloFs4n-Chelsoa 

SSpi 
Vincentini said the Royal Oak-bascd 
grassroots group has spent $300,000 
with two-thirds national organization 
support and one-third from state con
tributors, and will launch a campaign 
to convince voters to approve the pro
posal. The group used 1,000 peti
tioners, some paid and some 
volunteer, to collect signatures. 
_ Calling it an historic first step to 

ionrA tesr revealed a blood 
alcohol level of .29, nearly three times 
the legal limit for intoxication. 
. In the meantime, doctors were 
preparing the man's wife to be 
transferred to another hospital for 
surgery, the man said he wanted to 
say goodbye to his wife, and walked 
outside with a security guard. 
However, instead of returningJoJhe 

bring government back under control, ^ p ^ 'the „*„ got ^ wsSranc f 
yjneentinJ said over 70 percent of in- drove away.' 

-were fairly sedate this year as no in
cidents of drunk or disorderly conduct 
were reported by the Chelsea Police 

Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 
Department. 

• • 
~ ^ c r 1 m c r R d . T h c ^ ^2t^V^r¥w*s A 

iv^Si^miiSKtA < 
^obsteclttfc"Ttelatcst rpadblock was 

",'Jan: 
Chelsea Milling Co. was in tne flro-

§ that the DNR wanted the village to cess of building two new addition jJDn-
take sole responsibility for any clean- to its present facilities. Expansion on 
up that might result from ground- the west end of the plant would in-
water contamination. elude a-new warehouse to augttiont-

A site-northwest of-ChelscaLncar..-Storage capacity and_facffltatc UM 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
Zckc oruDb took noie at the country 

store Saturday night that another 

rittHjyare 9 M n g > p / remarkable 
JW^'Consfortflg ,tfiaf nohv of em 

ever makes any effort to take better 
care of the old equipment. 

Bug Hookum said Zekc could speak 
issolf, but fortunate his hearing 

hear, "look out, Ma, she's backing 
up." 
<• As fcr good health, Zeke- reported 
the new ailment of the season has join
ed the usual run of colds and flu. Sec
tions of the country are reporting 

! bpWni&.oi wjn»ft6prcssl&iasie 
said this ain't cabin fever or the blahs, 
it's a discovered disease, like chronic 
fatigue syndrome last winter. 

Erom—what Zeke readr^wintor 
Stockbridgovwas choson as one of shippingofgpods, according t o _ J g a s gating so bad he didn't have to depression^ causedJ^y-btrth-idcfecto >*****#* 

trtHioTr=«waTd-^^ » eigm finaiistrto-recelve sr$t£ 
atom smasher 
dized project, 

in a federally-subsi-

14 Years Ago . 
Thursday, Jan. S, 1978— 

Early morning motorists in Chelsea 

WEATHER 
For the Record . . . 

Max. Mln. Pradp. 
-Tuesday, Dec: 24 40 18 0.00 
Wednesday, Dec. 2$ 39 80 0.00 
Thursday, Dec, 26 40 20 0.00 
Friday,ftec.27 ' — 43 30 0,00 
Saturday, Dec. 28..;• 
^UTiday7t)ecTl0 .̂. „ _ 
Monday.Dec.30 33 30 O.tfSN 

Chelsea Milling CO. 
Increased rates for all classes of 

mail except parcel post and interna
tional mail would go into effect this 
week, according to Postmaster 
Richard Schaules. 

By the deadline for submitting peti
tions for village offices, the -following 
residents had filed petitions: presi
dent, Donald Baldwin; clerk, George 
Wlnans; treasurer, Wallace Wood] 
assessor, Thomas Smith; trustees, 

that was feeling poorly and went fer a 
fisacal. His doctor told him what all 
the4ests from his exam-meant. The-
next Saturday night his doctor went to 
a nightclub and saw him dancing ever 
set with a girl built fcr speed, not.com* 
fort. The doctor ask him why a man in 

during these short days. Their brains 
begin to think the world is a darker 
place full of danger in ever shadow, g 
This would have a way of making a g 
feller worry more than usual, was 
Zeke's words. 

Fortunate, Zckc said, the cure fer 
his condition was carrying, on so. He winter depression is as simple as the U 

i doing just what the^doetor -cause. Patients just have to sit in the u 

. George Doe, Eldon Gorton, Harold 
Pennington and Frederick Weber; 
and library board trustees, Katherine 
Wagner and Robert Merkel. 

said he was < 
ordered. He had got him a hot mama 
and he was being very cheerful. 

The doctor told the old sport he had 
misunderstood. What the doctor told 
him was that he had a heart murmur 
and he had to be very careful. >~' 

Laz-A-Boy at home and look at light, 
The TV ain't white enough, but it 
stands to reason a victim of the 

idate&Hvere-ineumbent exeept43oer 
Gorton, and Pennington. 

(Continued on page six) 

reaUjrwant toiiear it like it is all we 
got to do is listen to the children. When 
the boy and his Ma were greeting the 
preacher after church Ma told him hjŝ  
sermon had just filled her so. The boy 
come by and said "yeah, preacher, I 

reason 
disease can treat hlsself by mounting ft 
a lamp on top of the set, and if he 
sneaks a look at the soaps and the 

ctcan-git the same dose by 
=gffgeFF= 
ermore, Zeke went on, if a 

ounce of pervention still is worth a 
pound of cure, that will explain all the 
fellers building up resistance to 

, winter depression by spending more 0 
got a bellyful, to." Then there was the time in front of the lamp on top the TV » 
boy and his Wa waiting in the grocery this time of year, especial when the § 
checKuufliiic: Tim little feller kept NFL Is o n . — — T — " " " ^ ~~"~ 
talking about how fat tho-woman in Fer sure, as soon as word of winter 
the white dress in front of em was, and depression gits around we'll see ads 
his Ma kept shushingWrnr~ -. f e r t a s t - working, doctor approved » 

Then the fat nurse's call-in beeper lights on special fer only $199.95. g 
Went off. The boy heard it and yelled " 
out so everbody in the store could 

This has been a difficult year for some... 
a merciful year for. others. We ask you 
to join us in expressing our sympathies 

'•"lo~tfte families'we Hve served 
during the ^st^tweive months.. 

May the coming year be a blessed one 
for you and your family. 

FUNERAL HOME 
Serving Chelsea Since 1853 

124r%rk$t..Cri»lMa Ph. 473-1444 
• a a c B ^ M M W M M a M j 

Warm .hanks »o all 
of you whoVe shown 

your trust by choosing us* 

COLTRE BUILDING COMPANY 
Incorporated 

BILL 
Mike • Don • Gary 
Jack • Pat & Stan 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

http://Monday.Dec.30
http://not.com*
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Lima Extension 
Members Join in 
Charity Auctiorr 
.<jreen garlands intwined with red 

ribbon and bowsAdorned the home of 
Janet McCalla a* it extended 

-Christmas cheer to 18 Lima Extension 
Homemakers, Decv 18 at 11:30 ajn. 
Inside, decorated tables were waiting 
for the guests. Little red and green 
Christmas baskets sat at each place. 
Co-hostess Blythe Johnson and others 
were busy in the kitchen serving 
plates of chicken topped with dress* 
ing, side dressed with Cranberry-port 

-WM). Rolls provided by Bertha Mot-
singers-butter by Margaret Sias, and 
almond topped green beans were self 
serve at the table. 

After coffee 'and apple pie, the ex-
tension members moved to the auc
tion table to bid on the baked goods 
they themselves had brought. Barb 
Wing, the auctioneer, found home
made pretzels and sour creanrcqffee 
cake excited the bidders the most. Fif
ty dollars of this money will be 
donated to Chelsea's Faith in Action. 

A gift exchange was fun for ail after 
the January meeting was discussed 
and cancelled, A lesson on^Corn 
Husk Dolls" is being offered Jan. 29 at 
the County Extension office, Norma 
Scyfried and-Janet McCalla are to 
teach the lesson to the group Feb. 19, 
10:30 a.m. at Lima Town Hall. Hosts 
are Margaret Sias and Jane Schairer. 

SENIOR 
MENU & 

ACTIVITIES 

IF The Chelseo Sfondord, Wednosdoy, ioouorv 1, 1992 

Jodi Lyrtn-and John F. Wilson 

Brokaw-Wilson Marriage Vows 
Exchanged in Manchester Church 

* -
A 

CLASSIFIED! 
475-1371 

Jodi Î ynn Brol 
Gary and PoUy Brokaw of Man
chester, and John F. Wilson, son of 

on 

John and Marie Elena of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., were united in marriage by the 
Rev. Fr. Murray at St. Mary' 

URAL and 
MAXILLOFACIAI 

SURGEON 
GARY L. MASCH, D.D.S. 

134 W. Mftdle Si. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

24-Hour Answering 
On medical staff at Chelsea Community 
Hospital and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

For Appointment- Call 
(313) 475-0280 Chelsea 

or 
(313) 481-0010 Ypsilanli 

— 4 w * M k w 4 RoW 

olic^ohurohMn-Manchester 
Aug. 10. 

Marijim Thorne played traditional 
organ music and was accompanied by 
GinaLentz. 

Jodi was given in9jnarriage by her 
father. 

Best man was 
brother of the bridegroom. 

„4-11^ -•^ifohers-tfswRatRiy Wildori, brother 
of the bridegroom, Michael Brokaw, 
brother of bride,1 MauMzio Lamela, 

Weeks of Jan. 1-10 
Food, Fan and Fellowship for Seniors 
Senior Center, Faith in Action Bldg. 
Chelsea Hospital Grounds. Ph. 47WZ42 
Wednesday, Jan. 1— 

Center closed. 
ThursdaytJan, b— -
LUNCH-Fiesta steak, scalloped 
potatoes, winter blend .vegetables, 
whole wheat bread and butter, cin
namon applesauce, milk. 

1:00 p.m.-Kitchen Band. 
2:004:00 p.m.-Square Dance. 

Friday, Jan. 3— 
LUNCH-Sloppy Joe on bun, 
scalloped potatoes, cole slaw," 
blueberry crisp, milk. 
Saturday, Jan. 4— > 

2:00-3:00 p.m.-Swimming. 
Monday, Jan, 6— 

Widow's group second Monday of 
each month. 

9:30 a.m.-Cbina Painting. 
LUNCH-Chicken tetrazinl, Italian 
green beans, garden vegetable salad, 
bread and butter, peaches, milk. 

I:00p.m.-Bingo. 
Tuesday, Jan. 7— 

Pinochle and euchre every Tues
day. 

10:00 a.m.—Blood pressure. 
LUNCH-Pepper steak, rice, peas, 
pickled beets, bread and butter, 
pineapple, milk. 

1:004:00 p.m.-Drawing. 
Wednesday, Jan. 8— 

Pinochle and euchre every Wednes
day. 

Past Matrons second Wednesday of 
each month. 
LUNCH-Terlyaki pork, Japanese 

VAAI wi\ vegetables, Chinese noodles, tomato* 
E.cuue Wilson, -greeft^epper marinade, bread and 

margarine, apricots, milk." 
Thursday, Jan. 9— 

Pennington LPGAS 

."Count on us to keepitteheat onf 

' S '• '* • 
13400 M-52 
P.O. Box 4 9 0 ^ / 
Stockbridge, Mf 49285 
(517)851-7577 
Toil Free 1-80O 274-5599-

^ 

tuB(m*B (greeting to All! 
W ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ V ^ M W M W W M W V M M W M M V W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 

From all of us to all of you . ;••. Have a great '92! 
RUTH -DIANE - SUE - TONI • 'KATHLEEN 

Robert Maaillo, Anthony Falcone, 
Franky Battigilla, and Jimmy Reale, 
cousin of the bridegroom. Junior 
usher was Tyler Powers, nephew of 
the bride. Ring-bearer was Brandon 
Campbell, nephew of the bride. 

; Maid of honor was Theresa Powers, 
sister of the bride. Bridesmaids were 
Cheryl Campbell, Carol Meta, Tina 
Thompson, all sisters of the bride. Jill 
Collins, Michelle Stetler, and Jessica 
Fishman. Junior bridesmaid was 
Sara Campbell, niece of the bride. 
Flower girl was Jennifer Crisione, 
cousin of the bridegroom. 

Jodi graduated from Manchester 
High-schooHn 1987; 

The wedding reception was held at 
^Vebei*VInni'AnnT\rborr 

in Aruba 
TTomein 

LUNCH—Fish and cheese squares on 
bun with mayonnaise, potato pan* 
cakes, mixed vegetables, pudding, 
milk: ' ->. 

1:00 p.m.-Kitchen Band. 
Friday, Jan. 10— —— 

Jackpot bingo every Friday. 
LUNCH-Roast beef with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, carrots, bread and 
butter, cherry crisp, milk. *_%, 

1IOO p.m.—Advisory Board., *. _ 

ACCEIVT ON TRAVEL 
* ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * * ^ * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * i i ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

•SUBWfiV" 

The couple honeymooj 
and are now making t 

• Brooklyn, N̂ Vv 
00¾ .ufl b abloo \Q-tui--i-lau*u otiJ by 

L^am CPU ... 
"WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 

Y G U f t t l F E ' - -

American Heart £A 
Association l e y 

of Michigan 

*v.^S* 

OF CHELSEA 

4ik ^ I k U i n l ' i ^ . l -Ji \ i 

Breathers Glub Will 
Learn How To 
CopeWJthAsthma 

Chelseu.Bruathers Club will explonr 
thc issue of "Asthma-What 
Americans Should Know," when Bob 
Pawlowski, RRT, of Chelsea Com-

Hospital addresses this group 
at their next meeting. 

This group will meet Saturday, Jan. 
18, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., in Dining 
Rooms A/B of Chelsea Community 
Hospital, 775 S. Main St., Chelsea. 

The American Lung Association of 
Michigan, the ChrlstmasSeal People, 
sponsors Breathers Clubs for persons 
with breathing difficulties caused by 
chronic lung diseases such as asthmar 
allergies,- chroni;r~bTonchltis7̂ 1ung"-
cancer, and emphysema. They arc 
made possible through the generous 

volunteers. support of many 
- For more-informationr pleascrcoi 
tact the American Lung Association 
ef Michigan by calling 313-995*1030. 

Pleasp Notify Us 
In .Advance, of 

Any Change in Address 

A Celebration of 
Your Perfect Day W 

In the Village Mall - near Pony s 
W-SrrMAINST.,CHELSEA 

-MpMp* • a*«|ei^ 

nnH 

HOLIDAY WIIK 
SPICIAL 

y 
~\£ presented by 

ABWA 
Arbor Charter Chapter 

wfth 
Marie Brazeau Bridals 

. and 
President Tuxedo 

Sfffltfay.TanMfy 12/1992 
12:30lo WW p.m. 

Radisson on the Lake 

Buy Your Favorite 
Foot Long or 6M Sub or Salad 

Afl Regular Price . • . 
and Make It "SUPER" For Only - I 

featuring 
Floristi, Jewelers. Photographers 

Music, and more-

Hjtto J2800 {rrOoorrflzt 
*2&Lcash priiC-dww+u 

registered brides! • 
(Must be present to win) 

Tickets $5.00 ' 
Available atjhe^door 

""'nor call 663-0727 i" 
* v Ptitwit Suyfvtt Stlwkmhip Fi 

Regular 
Super Super-

%yn.50« 
Extra 

Offer good.at Chelsea store only. 
Not valid with any other coupon 

GOOD ONLY 12-24-91 THRU 1-5-½ 

ESSS& 

Chelsea Community Hospital 

Fitness Center Classes 

M/W 4:45 - 5:45 p.rn. 
6:45- 7:45 p.m. 

T/TH 9:30-10:30 a.m. 
0 : 3 0 - 6:30 p.m. 

/ 6 :45- 7:45 p.m. 
StQO—fcOO^m*-

Sat. „. > 9:00-10:00 a.iiL_ 

January 6 - February 15 
February 17- March 28 

AMedg&JDf4*Qv& 

iOVl'SJMAUt 

Your engagement is an unforgettable 
experience, and the ring you select is a 
pledge of this fove. For The finest in 

diamonds, choosfca handcrafted 

Fee for six week€ession 
QA 2X week $36/3x week jf#9, 5p/4x week $60 

» Satellite 
mi 

D«no# 

su 

M/W/P 9:00.10.<00a<m. Chelwft FttiiWi 
M/W 6:00^O0p,m. Manches^Vltmte 2 3 2 ¾ ¾ ^ 
Sat 8:4S-9:45 p4n. MajidtMter ?1tne»» 2 3 2 | H p | . 
M/Th 6:00-7:00 p.m. GrawtolaFJtreM o | | | | n | 
M/W 7:lSr*8rtSp.m. StockbrJd^ Plunew 
T/Th 9:30-10:30 «.m. Stockbridge Fitnwa M«Uw<IhltChi 

%̂ :' &$', "Wk 
Bachtlass is divided IrOow&rmup ar&faroblcs, 

iemy 

((rwteWft̂ ; Both regular and kw-impact <^§^ons^t^.^thtOa$se8. 
v- VISA and MASTERCARD r——*~* 

Chelsea CdffimurtlfjrHoipjwl 
778 South Wiln Street 
CheliM,Mlohiean48HB 475-3935 

SPECIAL TOUCH 

ARIA 

5INCF t8M 

•Diamond Engageme'r̂ ^nĝ from 
ArtCarved Come in &r>d we'll 
explain the 4G's that determine a 
diamond's quality and value. And-
remember ever>' ArtCarved 

Engagement Ring comes with a 
Lifetime Guarantee against the loss of 

the center diamond. 

Your pledge to her is important 
•and that's why ArtCarved-jĵ ommitted to 
creating the best... it's our pledge to you. 

WIN ANS JE WELRV̂  
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiii| 

with purchase of piercing 
earrings. Parental consent 
required under 18. 

• t o * 

WIN ANS JEWELRY 
iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii:fiinitniiiTniiiMMiiiiiiiun>M!tMii:iMEiMiitMiicintMniuiii;nirinrHiiitintirii 

^ • M M 
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Sheriffs Deputies 
By*** 

From Washtenaw County Sheriffs an- incident in which Carolyn Theresa 
Department Station 3, Dexter, and Porinaky of North Territorial Rd. was 
Station, 7 on Zeeb Rd., Sgt. Roger 
Stielow reported several area 
crashes, including car-deer incidents, 
and some larcenies had been in
vestigated by deputies, recently. 

At the Dexter High parking lot, 
Thursday, Dec. 19, a resident of 
Donovan Rd, explained to deputy 
Bruce Calmes an AM/FM casette uhit 
had been removed from his 1988 CMC 
pick-up sometime prior to 4:40 p.m. * 

unable to negotiate a curve because of 
ice road conditions on Dexter-Pinck-
ney Rd., west of Wylie Rd. 

She lost control of the vehicle and 
struck a tree. 

A two-vehicle crash occurred, 
whiclr deputy Mesko investigated on 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd. at 3:25 p.m. Sun
day, Dec. 15. 
- John Bowlsby-Stevens of Lingane 
Rd. tried to pass a vehicle driven by 

Alan Arthur Bell notified deputies^Nonna'Je^fStaltf orNorth Territorial 
the tailgate had been removed from a Rd., lost control and struck the second 
1987 grey Ford- F-250 pick-up while it automobile, Mesko's report indicated 
•was parked overnight in his driveway 
on Grand St. 

" • • • • • 

" According to a report taken by 
deputy Mark Mesko, a deer.ran 
directly in front of a vehicle, east-
bolind on Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dec. 
17, about. 10#0 p.m., .driven by 
Thomas Earl Glass of Pleasant Lake. 

• • • 
On Saturday, Dec. 14, about 5:20 

p.m., deputy Mesko also investigated 

A deer which ran into the side of a 
vehicle driven on Huron River Dr. by* 
Jessica Vieann Oliverio at 7:15 a.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 19, died in the mishap, 

-according to a report taken by deputy 
Skip Davis. 

• * » 
Kandi S. Pettit was driving east on 

Dexter-Chelsea Rd., just west of the 
Dancer Rd. intersection, about 8:40 
p.m. Wednesday, Dec! 25, when a doe 

ran suddenly in front of the auto she 
drove. 

The doe fled the scene. 
Deputy Bruce Calmes filed the 

report. 
• • • 

Sgt. Stielow filed a report of a 
breaking and entering incident, which 
occurred Dec. 6 on Valleyview Dr. 
near Merkel Rd. in Webster township. 

A Case garden tractor, snow blade 
and mower deck, were reported miss
ing, totaling approximately 85,150 in 
value. 

Investigation continues on the inci
dent. 

• • • 
Matt David Jachalka of Riser Rd. 

was driving east on Island Lake Rd. at 
2:30 p,m. Saturday, Dec. 21, when the 
vehicle he drove slid off the road and 
struck a tree. 

Deputy Mark Mesko filed a report 
on the incident. ?*"T 

A deer ran out into the path of a 
vehicle driven by John Anson Wiltse, 
while he was southbound on Dexter-
Pinckney Rd., just east of Dexter-
Chelsea Rd., at 6:25 a.m. Thursday; 

19, according to a report filed by 
deputy Roberts Mills, in. 

, Deputy Calmes filed a report on an 
unusual Incident which took place on 
Dexter-Pinckney Rd., just north of 
Horseshoe Bend Dr., Monday, Dec. 9. 

A wheel suddenly fell off a vehicle 
driven by" FPinckney resident at 1:15 

Calmes also filed a report on a car-
deer incident which occurred on 

Variety of Classes 
Starting Soon at 
Chelsea Hospital 

Chelsea Community Hospital is 
presenting the Smokeless System, a 
total lifestyle approach to smoking 
cessation. The free introductory ses
sion is Monday, Jan. 20,7 to 8 p.m. 

Classes are Monday through Thurs
day, Jan. 27-30,74:30 p.m. meeting at 
Dana Corporation, Conference Room, 
5800 Sibley Rd., Chelsea. . 

Care Choices Health Plan par
ticipants are reimbursed 50% of fee 
after meeting all class requirements. 
For more information and to register 
call the Education Department, 
475-3935. 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Fitness Center Classes begin with Ses
sion I for 1992 Jan. 6>Feb. 15. Call the 
Education Department, 475-3935 for 
class descriptions and meeting in 
Chelsea, Grass Lake, Manchester, 
Stockhridge. 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Weight Management Program begins 
Jan. 14 with time choices of 10 a.m. or 
7 p.m, All classes are held at Chelsea 
Community Hospital; For more infor
mation and to register call 4754935. 

Chelsea Community Hospital will 
be starting a Stress Management 
class series Tuesdays, beginning Jan. 
21. Get a grip on the stressful 
elements of your lifestyle by changing 
negative experiences into positive 
motivators. For more information 
and to register call the Education 
Department 475-3935. 

Rhodes Named 
To^Ree. Council -̂  

Alice Rhodes, 615 Flanders St., has 
been appointed to the Chelsea Recrea
tion Council. 

Rhodes was appointed to fill the 
vacancy created by the resignation of 
Davr Cooper. Her term will expire-

Aug, 31, 

4 
^rce^ectiiig ON a pAo$pe.*ous 

past, feeep you* c a n f e 

buAKing bkiqkt 

ctUe thank 

X'» 

David W. Swan, DDS 
Lindsey McClellan, DDS 

& Staff 
r • • 

Debra, Karon, Jill, Marŷ , Kim, Lisa, Jan and Sue 

WANTED 
Director and Producer needed 

for the hit comedy 
"Arsenic & Old Laca" 

• - • • • / • 

to be performed by the 
Dexter Community Players 

^ In April, 1992 
— , INTOKSTCD? •••— 

CONSTRUCTION 
& MECHANICAL 
SERVICES, INC. 

IDC is a newly-formed corporation combining over 
80 years experience in the Mechanical and Con-
struction trades. Our -goal is to become the single 
spufce for oil your home needs, — — — " " " X T 

North Territorial Rd., west of Dexter 
Town Hall Rd., at 7:30p.m. Thursday,. 
Dec. 19. * 

Kenneth Gene Holder of Stock-
bridge was driving west on North Ter
ritorial when a deer ran suddenly In 
front of his vehicle, and Holder was 
unable to "avoid striking and killing 
the animal. 
• > . • • • • • - • ; ~ ~ 

Deputy A. Hunt filed a car-deer 
report, after Daniel Richard Kolander 
was traveling wes( on Dexter-Chelsea 

{Rd. about 5:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec.. 
18, and a deersuddenly ran across the 
road in the -path of the vehicle he 
drove, and was killed. 

Rhodes has served as department 
head of recreation therapy at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. She is employed 
with the Senior Services Department 
at the hospital. , 

Cal l 4 2 6 - 9 3 8 9 
By Jan. 4, l?92 

SERVICES WE OFFER: 

'"Vw«* 

MECHANICAL 
• PLUMBING 
• ^ I N G 
•COOLING 
• ELECTRICAL 
• CARPENTRY 

CONSTRUCTION 
• NEW HOMES 
• APDITIONS 

>b£CKS 
• PORCHES 
• MASONRY 

K£E In-Home Estimates 
475-0420or482-7337 

Licensed A insured 

Munith motorist Kevin Keith; Krie-
ger was driving west on Warreh Rd., 
west of Pontiac Trail, at 1:10 aoji. 

, Thursday,; Dec. 19,; when. Wfl vehicle 
stnicfc andJUtted. a.,deer, wĥ ch ap-, 
pea red'suddenly on the road., . 

Deputies Deacons and LeVanseler 
filed a report on the incident. 

• • * 

Deputy Harry Valentine investigat
ed a two-car crash on Dexter-Ann_Ar--

lerRaraT 

t's Time 
To Wrap 
Up »91 

Thankgfor all yaur»iy>goEL 

I The Village Shoppe 
. NETA 

'Xihn^M^Xoijfit >•• 
^'Artiy.AJ^on 

nnnnu nnTATnro 
• niiiiniis4iir:iiiin 

Men. ft W*4. 
7:30 p.m. 

Friday at 6 p.m. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

i'5«ff*i 
A N«w Students only. • • 
0 Special oHor good thru # 
m 1-31-92! « 

• '<\!+tlM*i9 
• • • • • • • 

Tu«». ft Tfaurt. 
9:30 a.m. 

with child w 

6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 18. 
Both drivers suffered minor 

juries in the-crash. 
Carolyn Faye Newton pf Ann Arbor 

decided to seek her own medical 
.treatment, but Ann Marie Bonine of 
W. Huron River Dr. was transported 
from the scene by Huron Valley Am
bulance to the University of Michigan 
Hospital. 

Ms. Bonine interpreted the newly-
Placed, traffic signal at the Inflation tn 
be a flashing, red four-way stop. 

She stopped her vehicle, but then 
pulled out in front of the other 
automobile and was struck~— 

Support Oroup 
For Abused Women 
Will Start Jan. 8 

y The Domestic Violence Proj.ecLwilL_ 
be sponsoring a lfrweteh support' 
group for women who are or have 
been in an abusive relationship. The 
group will meet Wednesdays, from 
6:30 p.m. to 8-p.m., starting Jan.,8. 
The group will meet at the First 
United Methodic cauronr^^^S. State -

There's Fun Ahead 
k'spst the beginning... a brand New Year and a grahef 

| new decade awaits. May it hold a wealth of good times 
and good friends for you. 

McCALLA 
mwtmtm.mK^ ' '0*'rwm% mm am— FEED SERVICE 

Wayne Feeds 
"Ralpri& Ken Mctalia and f amilies 

t i m M V r V F F l W g ^ ^ v-l '.TIT?! VI v I < T i t 

Instead of exercising 
your fingers on the TV. 
control, we invite you to 
try something a bit more 
invigorating. Jazzercise. 

You don't need a great 
.body to start. And you 
can goat your own-pace. 
Jazzercise is a complete ' 
health and fitness Dro-

gram that's more fun 
than anything on TV 

• A» SHPOMl u*tm 
1**4 

mrmWitfiYourBodr 

^ W ^ 426-4748 
. Dnttr 1_„: .,... 

J5t>. Ann Arbor,-

This is a free, confidential program. 
Child care will be provided. Transpor
tation assistance is available. Pre-
registration is required. 

Please! contact ^he Domestic 
-Violence-Projectbuslness-office-at 
973-0242 or the 24 hour crisis line, 
995-5444. 

& W f • : : • • - • • ?•» 

2 : 

ANTHONY M. SENSOLI, MD 
Eye Physician and Surgeon 

• State-of-the*art surgical services 
• Cataract inaplant and laser surgery 

_,A*Glatiedma laser surgery 
• Evening office -hours 

^ • Comprehensive eye exams 

APPOINTMENTS < 
- , , •. AND INFORMATION 

313/475^970 \ 
Middle Square Professional Building 

134 W.Middle St., Chelsea 

FOR A 

HAPPY 
NEW 

.> ,. 

6 0^ 
0|»n Jan. 14 at 5:30 a.m. 

DEXTER 

8101 Main St., Dsxtfr' 
Ph. 426*3848 

> ' • r 
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(Continued from page one) 

and townships of Sylvan, Lyndon, Lima, Dexter, 
Manchester, Sharon, Freedom, and Bridgewater 
formed the authority to establish a comprehen
sive recycling program. Impetus is a $330,400 
state grant. If is the first time in the state 10 units 
of government have joined in a recycling project. 
Interest in the venture has come from as Car 
away as California. -ji. 

The authority wants to change forever the way 
residents thinkof trashjhe program will initial
ly concentrate orvnewSmtpers, glass, cans, milk 
jugs, and cardboard, although it could easily 
grow. Authority chair Ron Mann said the authori
ty will consider recycling any materials for 
which there is an outlet., 

Washtenaw county's w w _ r 
calls for a 30 percent reduction in trash to county 
landfills by 1995/ , 

There will be drop-off sites in each township, • 
and the villages will continue and expand their 
curbside recycling- programs. A materials pro
cessing center will be constructed at the Chelsea 
landfill. 

Households have been assessed $30 (villages) 
or $17 (townships) to help pay for operating 
costs. Those assessments will continue for at 
least the next four years. 

The authority hopes the program will become 
self-supporting through the sale of recycled 
materials.- -

To encourage recycling, village of Chelsea 
has changer} its trash collection system. 
Residents are required to purchase special 
stickers, which are applied to trash bags. 

* • 

5. Landfill problems, negotiations continue. 
The village and Sylvan, Lyndon, Lima, and Dex
ter townships are still trying to decide how to 
divide more than $700,000 in expenses associated 
with closing the old cell. At the urging of village 
manager Jack Myers, the sides met face-to-face 
for thfi*#rstjime this fall. All previous negotia
tions had beenconducted through attorneys and 
particulars oTihe negotiations have not been— 
revealed. The first proposal by the village more 
than a year ago suggested the village pay40fgr-_ 
cent and the townships divide up the rest. _ 

The negotiations will also determine how the 
governments will divide any long-range clean-up 
expenses and monitoringcosts". ' ^ ™ :N 

No matter how the expenses are divided, they 
will be a major burden for all parties concerned. 
T h e village is also continuing its.talks with the • 
Department of Natural Resources on ground
water clean-up plans. The process has moved 
slowly for a variety of reasons, including a com
plete changeover of personnel at DNR. Most 
recently, DNRr^enied the village's application 
for a new operating license, citing 25 different 
reasons. The village filed an appeal, ^ 

relatives in the military service, during the 
hostilities. Several area soldiers were involved in 

, the hostilities^ 
A support group met weekly, and the group 

sent numerous packages to soldiers overseas. 
Eventually, every Chelsea area soldier was 
honored for his or her service during the war, 
whether it was in the Persian Gulf or somewhere 
else. 

<• * * • 

8. Major construction projects completed, an
nounced. Chelsea Retirement Community's $12 
million Dancey House was completed and opened 
for occupancy. The new building consists of 75 
apartments for independent living', as well as 
shops and other amenities. It was built on the site 
Of the original nursing home. Dancey House is 
part of an over-all $20 Inillion renovation and 
building project at the community. .., : „ ~ _ 

, Hatch Stamping Co. completed its new 101,000 
.square-foot facility.in the Chelsea Industrial 
Park. The company makes stamped metal pro
ducts for the automotive industry. 

Owner Ron Hatch had considered various 
alternatives before deciding to stay put in 
Chelsea. By-doing so, more than 75 people will 
continue to work here. ^ 

Chelsea Community Hospital announced plans 
for a $3.85 million expansion project. Initial plans 
call for 15,000 square feet of new space and 7,500 
square feet in renovation, which will involve 
diagnostic imaging, laboratory, and surgical 
areas. - * 

Chelsea hospital is the only small, independent 
hospital in Washtenaw and Livingston counties. 
The capital improvement plan is' designed to 
keep the hospital competitive so it can remain in
dependent. The hospital is the largest employer 
in the area. 

9. William Curtis murder case. No crime story 
in the Chelsea area has ever drawn as much at
tention. '_ : •_ 

Curtis, 54, a Dexter township resident and real 
estate salesman, has been ordered to stand trial 
for the murder of his wife, Sue Ellen Curtis, last 
April 1. Curtis allegedly hired his homosexual 
lover, Todd Plamondon of Ypsilanti, to kill his 
wife for, $5,000. Plamondon is a crack addict and 
has admitted having sex with William Curtis to 
earn drug money. 

Sue Ellen Curtis was allegedly stabbed to death 
by Plamondon in the Curtis home, in what police 
initially believed was a robbery that turned into a 
murder. 

Afterward, Curtis sold the contents of his home 
and left the area in a motorhome. He was cap
tured Tn Virginia. 

To the Editor, 
I think if Chelsea needs these great 

malls they, should do something about 
having the walks shoveled before they 
open for.businessT ~~-*-—-

On Dec. 21 at 10:45 a.m. the walk in 
front of Ames was not shoveled yet. 
And they had been open a long time. I 
fell down getting my husband out4 of 
the car. I went in the store and asked 
why the walk was not shoveled. His 
answer was "That is a good question. 
They did send someone out to shovel 
it." We went to the Big Boy for 
breakfast before we went to Ames. We 
didn't have any trouble getting in 
there with a wheelchair. The walk 
was clean. 

The mall across M-52 isn't any bet
ter. Chelsea Hospital put their 
Physical Therapy in there and the 
snow storm before the Dec. 20 one I 
started checking the walk on Wednes
day and it had Snow on it until Satur
day when it got warm and it melted. 
That was the incline in front of the Sub 
Shop. 

X think there should be a law you 
cannot open for business until you 
shovel the walk or pay a big fine. 

~ MurielJuergens. 

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

The following is a weekly schedule 
of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon-

. sored by the Washtenaw County Co-
operatives-Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons' 
are invited to call 97M129 at their con
venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information- ---
Wednesday, Jan.. 1-No jiowitape, 

holiday.- r" 
Thursday, Jan. 2-"Winter Check

list." 
, Friday,/Jan 3.-"Storm Injury on 

Trees." 
Monday, Jan. 6—"Growing Bromc-

liadV' 
Tuedsay, Jan. 7-"Catalog Time." 
Wednesday, Jan. 8-uWhat Does AAA 

Mean?" 

G a r t n e r S l o c u m 

ALEXANDER McKINNON was named "Knight of the Year" by the 
Chelsea Knights of Columbus organization. The honor was presented Dec. 7 for 
MeKinnon's outstanding service during the year. Left is Grand Knight Ken 
Unterbrink. „ 

6. Jack Myers hired as village manager. Harry 
"Jack" Myers, who had served a little mote than 

a term as a vWagf t r u s t e A W a J § B ^ a s 

ilsea's village manager in May rrolrowlnrthe 
id resignation of Rpbjrt Stalker lrftfe$ru>ry. 

Myers, who most recently ran the Information 
Technology Service Center at the University of 
Michigan, had no governmental administrative 
experience. He spent 20 years in the U.S. Marine 
Corps, much ofit-in auditing and financial af-

10. Chelsea Bulldogs wiu state baseball chain-
pionship. Coach Wayne Welton's squad earned the 
first state class B title for Chelsea in a boys sport' 
since the play-off system was instituted. It may 
"' " "the mosjbWttifignebam-

e bottom of trie seventh in-
Battle Creek. Several hundred 

Chelsea fans watched as Jude Quitter's bases-
loaded sacrifice fly to left scored Rob Clem from 

ihird for the winning run over Bullock Creek.— 

I n j u r e d in C r a s h -

Investigation continues on a "hit-
and-run" pin-in crash, in which 
Chelsea area resident Carmer Leroy 
Slocum was injured, and transported 

re also bee: 
jhip garni 

« | c f t ed three r 
ning to win 6-5 at 

by Survival Flight to University of 
Michigan Hospital, Ann Arbor. 

Fire-rescue workers from the Scto 
Township Fire Department ex

tricated the victim atthe^ocash scene. 
| TM»idrashi4piMircnfly oetosKbann 
: jParkfir Rd., between Shield abd-Mar-
. Shall Rds., shortly-Defore'+:>tt*iftfcoi 

Deputy Anuszkiewicz was dispatch
ed to the scene to investigate. 

r 

( sZ/'o/yr^ /or ///<• //('<//' 

U7«t/ M . \(\rr 

Dear Muster, for tnistcoining year, 
Just one request I bring. 

I do not pray for happiness 
Or any earthly thing; 

l\do not ask to understand 
The way Thou leadest me; 

But this I ask—Teach me to do 
The thing that .pleased). Thee. 

I want to know Thy guiding voice, 
To walk with_Th.ee each day. 

/ 

Dear Master, make me swift to hear" 
• •-' And reaity (o obey; 

„And tIni&liifeA'caj L«uvy,Jiegii>---3-«- . 
A happy year will be, 

If I fin; seeking just to do 
-• the thing that phiaseth I hoc. 

A Blessed 1991 

fairs. 
Although it is probably too early to judge 

°' Myers' over-all performance, he has shown he is 
not afraid to tackle the tough problems, from 

., landfill negotiations to the construction of a new 
electric building. He also-has the reputation for 
not backing down when he believes he is right. 
Myers also appears to have given village ad
ministration some measure of stability. 

' • * • * - ' • . 

_. 7. Operation Desert Storm. Although no one 
from the Chelsea area was injured or killed In the 

Many other stories were considered for the top 
10 list. Among them were 1. a disasterous year 
for area wheat farmers; 2. Lucy Stieber named 
new South school principal after long-time prin
cipal Bob Benedict retired; 3. Tax base sharing 
and property tax freeze put squeeze on Chelsea 
School District; 4. Cassidy Lake Technical 
School converted to boot camp; 5. March 27 

Persian Gulf war, more than 20 area families had ed. 

storm leaves thousands outside village without 
electrical power; 6. Employees at Chelsea In-
dustries vote to join United Auto Workers. 

INO, tne "save tne rtock ' effort was not inclua-

New Year! 
Experience 

'XxentieX&iropraeticll 

Rose Marie, Joanne, Let ha, Dr. A. 

te 
A miMBOMGtttHOPtiACTIC 
7970 Clark Lake fld. V Chelsea, Ml 48118 

/ 

Tell Them 
You 

Read It 
• < 

The Sfahcboofl 

• y 
me • H B B B B 

http://_Th.ee
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CALENDAR 

Year-End News StaiMmary 

>s 
Monday— 

Lima Township Board meets the first Monday of. 
each month at 8 p.m., Lima Township Hall. 

_ = adwMtf 

Wednesday— 
Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals, third Wednes

day of month, 5 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hail, 112 
W.MiddleSt. adv44tf 

Parent to Parent Program: In home, friendly, 
tern for (am ort system for families with children. 

. . « T K ~ ™ 

fourth 

•i. 

Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 p.m., fourth 
Monday of the month, Village Council chambers. 

3Stf 
» • * 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every Monday, 6:15 
p.m. in the main dining room of Chelsea Communi
ty Hospital. For further information, phone John 
KnoM75-9363, or write to P.O. Box 67. 

• • * 
Chelsea School Board meets the first and third 

Mondays of each month, & p.m., in the Board 
Room. 

• • * 
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each month 

at the Meeting Room in the Society Bank on M-42, 
Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for information. 

• • » 
Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc

tors meets the third Monday of each month 7-30 
p.m.. at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more infor
mation call Nancy Kaufman, 475-38½. 

VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Monday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m. at 105 N. Main St., Chelsea. 

Tuesday— 
Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom Dance 

Club—Every Tuesday evening, 2070 
W. Stadium. Ph. 9306055. ' advc32 

J • * • 
Chelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tues

day of month, 7:30 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, 
112 W.MiddleSt,- advMtf 

• * * 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, third 

Tuesday of month, 7:30 p.m.,.at Sylvan Township 
Hall,112 W.MiddleSt. adv44tf 

Jiyjvan Township Board regular meetings, first 
Tuesday of .each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township 
all, 112W. Middle St; " " advtT 

Chelsea Athletic Boosters membership meeting 
third Wednesday of each month; Board of Direc
tors meet the second Wednesday; 7:30 p.m.,, 
Chelsea High Media Center. tf 

~ * • » 
OES Past Matrons dinner and meeting at Senior 

. Citizen site, Faith in Action building, second 
Wednesday every month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 475-1141 
for reservations oy Monday proceeding meeting. 

-33-2 
• • • 

VFW Post 4076 meeting second Wednesday of 
month, 7:30 p.m.VFWlHl, 105 N. Mainr , 

Ptttsfield Union Grange, No. 882,.meets the, sec
ond Wednesday of each month, 8 p.m. at Plttsfleld 
Grange Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann Ar
bor. 31tf 

» • • 
Friends of McKune Memorial Library meets at 7 

p.m. first Wednesday of each month upstairs at 
McKune Memorial Library. Visitors are welcome. 

» » • 
Chelsea Depot Association will meet the first 

Wednesday of each month at 7 am. at the Chelsea 
Depot. Every third month, beginning with the 
month of November, the meetings will be at 7 p.m. 
All interested persons are welcome to attend. 

- » ^ -.--- . • . • 
Chelsea-Manchester Chapter No. 106, OES, 

meets the first Wednesday of each month, 7:30 
p.m., Masonic Temple, 113 W. Middle. 

Parents Without Partners, support group: Joj, 
single parents. Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For membership information,, 
call recording at 973-1933. 

, - • • • • • • 

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served dait 
ly tpelderly or disabled. Cost per meal, $2.60 for 
those able to pay. Interested parties call Ann 
Feeney, 475-1493, or Mary Erskine, 475-2821. 

Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581, 2nd floor of 
Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 to 4. or if an 
emergency need at other times, call Jackie at 
475-1925 or^ofihie at 475-0137. 

Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1866 Packard 
Rd., Ypsilanti 48197. Ph. 483-RAPE, 24-hour crisis 
tine, 483-7942, business line. 

Alcoholics Anonymous group, every Tuesday, 12 
noon, at UAW Hall, 218 S. Main St.; Chelsea. A.A. 
and Alonon meet every Saturday at 7 p.m., 2nd' 
floor, 104 E. Middle St., Chelsea. 

• • • 
Faith in Action House Community Center, open 

daily throughout the week provides various free 
services, to those in need. Services include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and many other 
forms of assistance. Need friendly help? Call us 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 475-3306. 

• • • 
Chelsea Together. For information, call 475-4030, 

M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., or 475-5935, M-F, 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 
• * * 

Waterloo Senior Nutrition program meets. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon, Waterloo 
Township Hall. For reservations call 475-7439 be
tween, 10- a.m. to t p.m. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship. 

Thursday-*- <"' 
As Parents We Will group meets • _ 

third Thursday each month tparc; 24 Years Ago, 
Beach school media center. For inf or- , * 
mation Cheryl Davis, 475*9131, cxt. 28. 

/ 

A.A. Big Book mi 
second floor of Municii 

cseting, everv T 
licipalBuildlng 

r Thursday, 8 p.m., 
tf 

American Business Women's Association 6:30 
m. at the Chelsea. Hospital fourth Tuesday of 

etch month. Call 475-2041 for information. 
„ . . • 

'live lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. Regular. 
meetingrlirst Tuesday of each month. 

• . « ' • 
Lima Township Planning Commission, third 

Tuesday of each' month, 8 p.m., Lima Township • 
Hall. advtSOtf 

j . second 
r»t Society 
ihation call 

Lions Cluby 
month, 6:45 p.i 
Ph. 475-7324 of 

firsj.and third Tuesdays-everts 
~ ' - tyHos|BaI 

write P.O. Box 121,Che£sea^% , ~ 
t:f at Chelsea Community Hos] 

Chelsea Rod and Gun .Club Auxiliary regular 
meeting, second Thursday-of each*motfth; 7:30, 
clubhouse, Ungane Rd. g ,,.- . 

y * • • V ^&-<.i' :> 
Chelsea Area Players B 

Thursday of each month,, rjmvjjmr, 
Bank; meeting room. Fj)Kjn l̂9TOorn>ation 
475-262», . - - - V ^ . ^ " . ^ . . - " , • 

American LcgioMPost No. 3£ General meeting 
the first Thursday of each month at the post home, 
Cav&naugn Lake. / -? • 

•• ' ' r * » * 

of Columbus, Women's Auxiliary, first 
of each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. I 
US-12. 

(Continued from page two )* • 

The Crisis*Emergency Service was 
now offering immediate professional—sanctions to work againstlraq. 

January . . . 
2-Auditions for the play "Blush at 

Nothing" continued as the Chelsea's 
Garage Theatre prepared for open
ing. 

2-Chelsea's Secretary of State 
branch office was identified as one of 
22 branch offices that might close at 

-the end of February due to state. 
budget problems. 

2-A tour bus containing 22 young 
people and their escorts, some from 
the Chelsea area, overturned on the 
Birch Run exit of 1-75. No one was 
seriously injured. The bus was on its 
way to Frankenmuth when the brakes 
failed. ....,-

6—Dirk Colbry of Chelsea became 
an Eagle Scout at a Court of Honor 
held at .the First United Methodist 
church. 

7—Chelsea Board of : Education 
selected the architectural firm of 

Greiner, Inc. of Grand Rapids for the 
first stages of its proposed school con
struction and renovation project. 

9-Village VCR, a new VCR- and 
television-repair' business, wast now 
open in the former Chelsea Associated"' 
Builders building, on S. Main St. op
posite Pierce Parted 

10—No one was killed but Evelyn 
sJean Seegert, 56, of Manchester was 

^severely injured when she struck a 
truck that ran a stoplight on Pleasant 
Lake Rd. Police said Seegert's. life 
was probably saved by the seatbelt 
she was wearing. 

14-Marc A. Hardy, executive 
director of the Fourth Freedom 
Forum in Goshen, Ind., was the guest 
speaker at a Kiwanis Club of Chelsea 
meeting. Hardy argued that the U.S. 
should allow more time for trade 

dation; a scholarship funoMor adult 
education graduates, a national 
speakers bureau, and an ongoing 
summer environmental awareness 
program. ' 

1^-Chelsea, Village Council approv
ed the transfer of a resort liquor 
license into the village, paving the 
way for the Common Grill. 

13—Chelsea 1995 organization ap-» 
proached village council about resur
recting the Fourth of July fireworks: 
show. 

15—The Scio township DDA recom 

w i f f i ^ W " ^ ^ * ? * ' ' ^ 
feportSr Police said the-W-year-old' 
man driving the* vehicle smelted as 
though he hadn't bathed in quite some 
time. 

17-Assorted prescription drugs 
and ,$730 in cash was stolen from 
Chelsea Pharmacy. According to 
Chelsea policeTa hoUvwascut in the 
roof of the building at Chelsea Shop
ping Center Jo gain access to the in
side. Once inside, thieves disarmed 
the alarm system, and eventually left1 

through the badfcdoor. "I'd say they 
mendea Duilciinfa permanent source knew'exactiy what they were doing,'' 

- - • - - Police •Chief Lenard 

Chelsea Rod and Gun"club regular meeting, 
ond Tuesday of each monUba^ the,$nbho! 
LinganeRd. 

•w Chelsea. Rcbjkjh-Lodge^os, 
andthirdTiiesday of each m'onl 

Hall. 

ubstafl^Abuse^fcifturcSeries: Meetings: 7:15 
.rft. every ^hunday: Chelsea Community 

lital, Dirifaij r>oom. Series is open to the public 
•to'provide 4W|reness and education regarding 
various aspeets'of alcoholism or other chemical, 
dependenccabuse^^i^a 

flew Bi 
Chelsea Amateur Radio tflub, Inc., fuurtli Tumi- . TgiarsdayajTT̂ i84Vj 

day of each month, 7 p.m., Society Bank basement. 

Rotary Club, Tuesday noon, Private Dining 
Room, Chelsea Community Hosptial. For morc^n-
formatlon call Dr. Frcderik van Rccscma, 
•7W925. 

-Grief Group first and third 
p.m., Faith in Action Building at 

direction over the phone to persons 
seeking any type ofjpsychological^ 
help.- -

"34 Years Ago . . / 
Thursday, Jan. 3,1958^-

St. John's Evangelical and Reform
ed church at Francisco dedicated its 
newly-completed educational building 
at a dedicatory service, 

The March of^TJimcs drive in 
Chelsea began under the chairman
ship of Mrs. Norman Ratcliffc. 

Extensive smoke damage resulted' 
when oil overflowed and ignited in a 
furnace in the north building of 
Chcl'soa Sprihg Divisinrt The five was 

15—A public hearing was held over 
the Downtown Development Authori
ty's plan to remove all parking meters 
from downtown and relocate some 

' handicapped parking spaces* 
15—Mary Shroer, legislative aide 

for state Sen. Lana Pollack's office, 
said that the state Office of Manage
ment and Budget had submitted an 
"alternative funding -plan" to the 
legislature that would 'Keep open 
many branch Secretary of State of
fices, There was some hope that the 
Chelsea branch may not be closed as 
previously thought. 

48=Craig Common of Livonia plan
ned to. open a restaurant ̂ called the 
Common Grill in the vacant, Dancer's 

of water for the township. Construc
tion of the .water tower was due to 
commence in the spring. 

16—A community Jorum on the Qulf 
War was held at Emmanuel church in 
Manchester. The speakers were Betsy 
Barlow, Outreach Coordinator for the 
Center for Near Eastern and North 
African Studies at the University of 
Michigan, and Fran Shor of the 
Department of Humanities at Wayne 
State University. 

18—It was announced to the Chelsea 
Board of Education that Chelsea 
students continued to perform better 
than students state-wide on the 
Michigan Educational Assessment 
"Tests. * -

19—Village council voted to in
crease pay for trustees from $15 to $50 
per council meeting and pay for the 
president from $25 to $200 peT 
melting. 

20—A choir, a substance abuse pro
gram, and the village's recycling pro
gram had all received grants from the 
Civic Foundation of Chelsea. ' 

21—Nelson EdwaxdMp^ometrist at 
Chel&aEyeglass Co., was going to be 
part HOI a 47-member- tear 
distribute glasses.to underprivileged 
people in Mexico. 

25—An eight-foot American flag af
fixed to the front of the Chelsea Free 
Methodist church on Werkner Rd. was 
stolen. The Rev. Mearl Bradley said 
the flag was p&ced on the church to 
show support for the troops in the gulf 
area. 

27—The former Pump 'N Pantry 
building was finally demolished. 
Chelsea's Downtown Development 
Authority wanted to move an old 
village home to the site to serve as an 
addition.io the McKune Memorial 
Library; otherwise, it would be made 
into a small park. 

said Chelsea 
McDeugail. 

20-Four young Chelsea girls were 
named 1991 WalkAmerica Cheer-
leaders for the March of Dimes Birth 
Defects Foundation of Washtenaw, 
Livingston, and Monroe counties. The 
girls are Emily Taylor, Emily Ham-
met, Mandy Middleton and Sarah" 
Stahl. 

22-A hay fire at the Jay Hopkins 
farm caused about $500 damage to the 
barn but no loss of livestock. No one 
was injured. # 

27-Jessica Flintoft of Chelsea, an -
8th grader at Beach Middle school, 
took second place in an essay contest 
at History Day Competition sponsored 
by the Detroit Historical Society. The 
competition had a civil rights theme. 
Flintoffs essay, "Four Bills of 
Justice," detailed four bills passed 
over the last century dealing with 
civil rights but concluded that "Civil 
rights can not always be obtained and 
preserved with acts and laws. . . civil 
rights needs to be reinforced' in the 
minds of young children and adults." 

'< > Chelsea Chamber of Commerce _ _ 
tors meetings, second Tuesday", oach"ml 
Chelsea Community Hospttaj^jpv^edi|^roonv*v.<%:^ 

JHi S. Main St, Chelsea 

Friday— 
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of every month 

for pot-luck dinner, games and cards, 8 p.nvat 
ivtUos.Cenjcr at Faith In Acti 

rrw 

tan 

7tl 
• < , — 

Downtown Development Authority, second Tues
day each month at 8 a.m.-in the Chelsea Village 
Council chambers. It is a board of directors 
meeting. The public is welcome to attend. 

Timsrlav fim-npt ,Smnknr_ , 
the first Tuesday of each month) at St. James. 
Episcopal church, 3279 Broad St., Dexter, 7:30 to 
8:30p.m. Questions?Call 426-8696, 4tf 

at St 

^ ^ , . , - ^ - . , 8 -eeU-hetp group for 
abusive or pjitemlally abuse parents, Fridays,J7-9 
p.m. Separate children's group, same night. Call 
475-3962 or 475-9178 for information. ' „ 

Misc, Notices— ,-.: 
Chelsea Historical Museum open 

ond Monday of each month, 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone welcome. 

discovered by a watchman at 2:40 building downtown, 
am. 16—Local parents and relatives of 

Research to date was not yet ade- young 'meti stationed in the Persian 
quatc to conclude that cigarette smote- gulf continued to struggle, with the 
ing causes lung cancer, reported Sir reality of the'erisis in the gulf. 
%DflLd,'£^te' cTOWPnt statistician 21-Cheryl Davis,-« woman with an 
aii^ ^pneticist from Cambridge extensive background in designing 
qn)̂ Grfiî y. ' substance abuse programs was hired 

—• * as the Chelsea School District's new 
substance abuse/mental health ad
visor. 
—21=Soutfl7-Elementaryschoolprin-
fipnl, WAh-H«wM Ĥ, ^nn^rf^ hlff 
plan to retire in June. He said he 
made the announcement early to give 
the school district plenty of time to 

Sheep and Angora goat ̂ producers find^replacement, 

March . . . z-
2-Somconc stole a Stereo from a 

car parked behind the Union 76 sta
tion. 

1—A homicide which secured in 
Dexter township may have been a 
robbcry«turned*sour in a home on Cot
tonwood Lane. Detective Craig Swen-
son explained the victim of the fatal 
stabbing was Sue Ellen Curtis, 54. 
When deputies responded, they found 
the victim had suffered stab wounds, 
and requested Survival Flight, which 
arrived in minutes to transport Mrs. 
Curtis to University of Michgian 
Hospital, where she was pronounced 
dead. . ' - . . . 

2—Sylvan township passed a 
$447,319 budget' for 1991-92. The 
previous year's budget had been 
$359,000. Total assessed value of 
township property had risen $20 
million.. 

3-Dale Cole, a 1988 Chelsea High 
school graduate and a junior at 
Michigan State University studying 

3—A 19-year-old Chelsea-aroa "man—business administration, was clcctecF 
DS charged with breakuigand enter- governor^dfctho-. Michigan DistridM 

S.E. Michigan Sheep, 
-AIT 

was 
ingHn connection with an incident at 
Beach Middle scrlool. Steven Jacob 
Souroo was caught inside the school 
by a Chelsea police officer on routine 
patrol. . 

6—Chcls'ca Homcmakers Club 
preMnted^a^Wwck fui $092.07 to 

Circle K International. Circle K Inter
national is a student organization-

. which focuses on service and leader
ship development. Colp served as 
president of the Circle K Club of 
Michigan State University for the past 

-ycarr 

SM Will Meet Jan. 2 3 
Chelsea police officer Norm Paton of -3—AU-weteor 
the Chelsea Drug Abuse Resistance ty, S/Sgt. Deral Freysinger was 
Education program. The club raised presented a beautiful plaque by Glnny 

You're tovlted to 

CLEAR LAKE SERVICE 
4400 CLEAR LAKI RD.( 0)RASS LAKI |.94atlxlt 153 

• 

/ 

1 

-
a 

/ 

"The Meorf of fhe Wofer/oo ffecreo>/on Area" 

from Jackson, Lenawee; Monroe and 
Washtenaw counties are invited to at
tend an educational meeting on "How 
To Turn Cull Ewes into $$$.*' Tracey-
Braun, sheep producer from Kinde, 
will be the featured speaker. Tracey 
has had "hands on" experience in this 
area. He will share his innovative 

ideas with you .and hopefully you'll 

23-Fatst-Morrow Buick, Olds, 
Chevrolet of Chelsea was presented! 
the prestigious Oldsmobile. Citation 
Service Award of Merit by General 
Motors Oldsmobile Division. 

23-Cassidy Lake Technical School 
was scheduled to be turned into a boot 
camp. 

the~nroneythr6ugh a bowling fund; 

raiser. DARE is a joint program of 
ihe Chelsea School District and the 
Chelsea Police Department. The.goal 
of the program is to teach fifth and 
sixth grade" students about the 
dangers of drug abuse. 

Chelsea Taco Bell 

for some ofd-fof/i/oned friend/y, tourfeooi 
hotpitality ond super service 

IOTT0 47 

laHdeas to share 
wjthLhim. ^ 

Please come'and get some good, 
1 profltablu idnas as-well asslmrlng fun 

Bill Frcchan, baseball cea^h-at-
JhTversity of ISicfiigan and 

"Boyeronbehalf of the Chelsea Desert 
Storm Suppprt Group, thanking him 
for service in the Persian Gulf War. 
Deral spent 218 days in the Gulf area 
and was stationed at Abu Dhabi in the 
United Arab Emirates. His basic job 
was testing the quality of drinking 

6—A former- Chelsea Taco Bell water for the troops. 
employee migh^faee^a^esin-COT- 3-Oneofthcyst^yind-stonns-in 
nection With several incidents at tne recent memory blasted its way across 
store. According to Chelsea police, the southeastcmMichigan .leaving a path 

and fellowship with other producers. 
The meeting will be Jan. 23,7 p.m. 

at the Washtenaw County Co-
LOj>eratlye-JIxtension--Servicet 41&3-

i S ^ ^ m S ^ ^ « » ^plained Uwnhe disgruntled of destruction in its wake. "Probably 
Ahlettc- Boosters!—1 . "^T" omployco may have boon responsible 

TOTAL GAS: Dfowl-Kerosen«-Unlo*3dod and 
i Regular Leaded Goioltne (the old kind) 
; MINNOWS . PIKE & PERCH 
; FISHING & HUNTING LICENSES 

5U. of M . APPAREL 
COLD BEER & WINE 

SCHWAN'S ICE CREAM 
TIRE REPAIR 

tenaw and Hogback), Ann Arbor. The 
meeting is co-sponsored by the S.E. 
Michigan Sheep/Angora Goat Pro-
duce Association and the Washtenaw 
uounty Co-operative Extension Ser-
vice. 

: For additional information contact-
Bill Ames, Extension Agriculture 
Agent, Washtenaw county at 
313-971-0079. 

the fourth worot otorm in our 
2a_vil lf lce manaser Robert for changing the printed message on history," â  Detroit Edison Co. 

StaSceî woiSd leaveWs option at the ^ ° ****** to ^°1^ wd*****- spokesman states. Gusts of up to 70 
frSrSf 7v?]rtSr 1 ¾ ^ i r« id^t Several customers caUed the store to _mpji!wj5re reported. 
m&l&J^ n f ^ u g u S y i n c i d e n ^ a s W - ^ S . £ „ - . 

charged the odrrect amounts. The 
store also said inventory was missing, 
and the'front door was pried open. 

6—Area gasoline prices plummeted 
foTeiwtifloiraT-pisrgausrarffiost 
local stations. The price was lower 

cerT council had asked for 
resignation in November. 

30-Richard Steele, village presi
dent, was notified by the state that it 
would not close down the village's 

Your patronage has truly been appreciated. We look forward 
to serving y6u in 1992 and the years to com©. 

Alan - Sharon -Anita - Matt 
Dor lone -Carolyn 

P.S.-Come In and register for our fishing contest. 

A natural enzyme has been found 
that can transform sugar into non-
fattening food ingredients. That en
zyme could offer a sweet bonus to the 
Michigan sugar" beet industry if the 
converted sugar can be produced 
cheaply enough to use as non-caloric 
fillers, binders and extenders for food 
products. 

Secretary of State branch office but 
that_ i L ?°ui^L *?* nioved from 
downtown. 

30—A support group was now 
meeting weekly for family and friends 
of people serving in the Persian Gulf. 
The group was led by4he Rev^Mearl 
Bradley of Chelsea Free Methodist 
church. — 

3— Three finalists were announced 
at-

South Elementary school. The 
finalists included South school fifth 
grade teacher and Chelsea-area rest-
dent Bob Bullock; Lucille Stiebcr, an 
elementary principal in Stockbridge; 

than immediately^xifore Iraq invaded 
Kuwait and prompted the Persian 
Gulf crisis. 

.10-A "Rally Around The Flag To 
Support Our Military Personnel" was_ 
held in the villagef After a parade 
from downtown Chelsea, the gather-
ing would hear three speakers, 

„ , W-A packed gym at Beach Middle 
reoruary . . . , schooj listened to a host of speakers, 

3-The Chelsea Board of EducatiriPsang patriotic songs, and even belted 
was'given the results of a drug use out a few cheers during a rally to show 

and Nancy Horstman, an elementary 
principal in Morenci.-

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 
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4—An alrbag which inflated on im
pact was very likely responsible for 
saving the life -of Deborah Schenk, 

.drixer-of-a-1990 Gadaiaerwhen-she-
was" struck by a second vehicle. Four 
people were seriously injured and a 
fifth was also injured. The crash oc-
cured when a car travelling east on 
Jackson Rd. crossed the center line 
and hit Sche'nk's car head on. Schenk 
did not have her seat belt engaged, 

support for troops in the Persian Gulf, but the air bag inflated automatically. 
Sgt. Doug Inglis of Chelsea, on^oHhe—Nina Stivers, a passenger in the 
first soldiers to return from Operation Schenk car,'was secured in a seat 
Desert Storm, addressed the overflow belt, and sustained lesser injuries 

survey conducted by Eastern 
Michigan University. Many students 
said they were drinking and the use of 
inhalents such as glue was on the rise. . 

4-Long.time area farmer BUI Stof* crowd attending the rally. He receiv- • than the.other fdur people 
trodu'etion and admitted he was a lit
tle overwhelmed by the attention. 

10—Standard Publishers Walter P. 
and Helen May Leonard were 

fer was given the Farmer of the Year ^ a standing oyatio^upon his in 
award by, the Kiwanis Club of 
Chelsea. 

6—Village of Chelsea and nine other 
units of government were preparing 
to implement a unique partnership in 
recycling. Chelsea, along with the 
village of Manchester and six 
townships, was scheduled to receive a gives to scouting activities. 
$330,400 grant from j the Protecting 13-Chelsea ̂ Bulldog senior Kerry 
Michigan's Future Bond Program to Plank was one of four unanimous 
set up a recycling program. selections to the 1991 All-Southeastern 

6-Chelsea Bulldogs wrestling team Conference First Team In a vote of the 
was eliminated froi§post-season^ac- league's coaches. • *»•* *•*""• 

in 5-A resident of Moore Dr. 
Bridgetown Condominiums 
Chelsea police that someone- stole 
parts of a bird bath from their lawn. 
Stolen were the sprinkler, consisting 

The other 
tion by the Dexter Dreadnaughts in 
the district tournament at Tecumseh. 

7-"Blush at Nothing," a play by 
University of Michigan graduate Lisa 
Wing, was the first production at 
Chelsea's Garage Theatre. 

10-Cubmaster Steve Wright was 
presented a 25-year award by Scout
master Jack Long at Pack 455's an
nual Blue and Gold Banquet at Beach 
Middle school. 

10—Three initial projects were pro- red 1986 Chevrolet Nova pull out of the 
posed by the Chelsea Education Foun- Society Bank parking lot and drive 

presented a Certificate of Apprecia- 0f a boy and a small dog holding an 
tion by Chelsea Girl Scouts in recogni- umbrella, and the pedestal. Thfrae* 
tion of the publicity the newspaper tual bowl was not taken. 

8-Two candidates filed petitions 
for the one school board seat that 
would be available in the Chelsea 
School District elections. Conrad 
Knutsen and Jan Roberts would run 
fortheseat held_hy Ann Feeney, who 
had decided not to seek re-election. 

9-Charles Hooshmand Nightin
gale, a 16-year-old Chelsea High 
school student and Bpyce Rd. resi
dent, was listed In critical condition 
after a^one-car crash on westbound 
1-94 near'Baker Rd. fte previously, 
Police said Nightingale apparently 
lost control of his vehicle, which ran 
off the road and hit a tree. Nightingale 
was take by survival flight to Univer
sity of Michigan Hospital. 

(Continued on page sevenY 

unanimous selections were 
Tecumseh's Andy Poppink, Lincoln's 
Brian Laster, and Milan's Mim Ross. 
Saline's Dan Roughton rounded out 
the first team. Chelsea coach Robin 
Raymond said it is extremely unusual 
to have so many unanimous sclec* 
tlons. . 

12-An Ohio man driving a stolen 
car was stopped by Chelsea police. 
Chelsea police on routine patrol saw a 
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named to the class JB all-state team as 
a first baseman. Senior shortstop 
Kerry Plank was named to the all' 
state second team as an infielder. 
Senior pitcher/outfielder Rob Clem 

named to jthe honorable mention -was. 
(Continued from page six) 

10—Chelsea Community Hospital 
Auxiliary donated $3,000 to-the 
hospital's summer camp program for 
patients with traumatic brain in
juries, held at the Lake Louise 
Methodist facility in Boyne Falls. 

12^-JeffnUtimer's f a m y v a n j 
wmedrornf friends welcomed him home 

spent nearly 2½ months in the Per 
sian Gulf. Latimer, a 1990 Chelsea 
High school graduate was stationed at 
F t Stewart, in Savannah, Ga. 

15-Lucille A/ Stieber of 

team of Raduaone Far, Joe Blough, 
Mike Reese, and Royce placed third 
in.3:32.7. v 

18-Chelsea Bulldogs won their first 
Southeast© 
in three years as Golfeen Scharphorn 
tossed a nohitter Wlhe finals of the 
SEC tournament held at Weber Field. 

iH€Bels^^:freaV the top-seeded 

tejtm. 5W-~-

Midland Bullock, Creek Lancers, 6-5. 
19— Long-time Chelsea resident 

Mary Lou Rigg was named to succeed 
Steve Hartwell as WCC Western 

i*-*r ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ F ' ^ * ^----^**. -I 

Tecumseh Indians in the finals 7-0. 
19—Laurie Honbaum of Chelsea 

was crowned Miss Michigan Teen 
USA. She competed against 18 con-
testants'from throughout the state at 

Stockbridge was officially offered a the Troy Hilton Hotel for the right to 
contract for the position of principal go to the national pageant in August, 
at South Elementary school by the She was sponsored by Hatch Stamp-
Board of Education. "We had three 
good candidates but after all the inter
views tStieber] just seemed like the 
best fit," said Chelsea superintendent 
Joe Piasecki. 

17—Chelsea High school was 
granted accreditation by the North 
Central Association. The school has 
been a .member of the association 
since 1927 and has been accredited 
continuously since then. 

tag Co. of Chelsea. 
22—For the second straight year, 

Chelsea's Bill Coelius, IV, won a na
tional collegiate forensics title at the 
national tournament heft at Marshall 
University. Coelius won the title in the 
poetry category, with his perfor
mance of love poetry by obscure ar
tists. 

22—Village of Chelsea accepted a 
bid of $179,500 from Ann Arbor Design 

23—Young writers from Beach Mid-—Build f o r the construction of a new 

NEW, SMALLER DIRECTIONAL SIGNS have replaced larger ones on 
Madison St. and Freer. Rd. The former signs were the subjects of numerous 
complaints by area residents, who said the signs were too intrusive. The signs 
are part of the downtown strcetscape project. 

Merchants Asked To Use 
Sand To De-Ice Sidewalks 
. Downtown merchants have been icer is sand. If you must use 
asked by the Chelsea Downtown something else, you should use a corn-
Development Authority not to use salt mercial de-icer very sparingly. Make 
to de-ice sidewalks this winter. 

New sidewalk, which has been 
poured throughout downtown this fall, 
is subject to damage by salt. 

According to a notice from Franz 
Mogdis of the DDA, "the preferred de-

/ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K 

sure it does not "glob-up" and keep it 
swept off of the sidewalks after the ice 
and snow is cleared," 

Some merchants have worried that 
complying to the request puts an add
ed liability burden on them. 

die school submitted their best pieces 
to be reviewed at a panel of writers 
and educators. Fifty students from 
Washtenaw county were selected on 
the basis of their work to attend a one-
day conference on writing at the 
Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District. Students attending from 
Chelsea were Sarah Schick, Jessica 
FlintoJft, Carrie Schoenberg, Lori Bit
ter, Jessica Knight, Mark Wallace, 
and Melissa Schultz. 

25-"The Shoe Man," an original 
comedy by Jeff Daniels, began per
formances at the Purple Rose Theatre 
Company's Garage Theatre; Set in a 
small Michigan town, it spoofed some 
of the community's passionate 
beliefs, including religion, sexual 
relationships, and the grand game of 
golf 

electric and water building. The bid 
was the lowest of four submitted. 
Others ranged from 14 to 19 percent 
higher. 

rack team wrapped up an 
exciting league season by winning the 
Southeastern Conference meet for the 
second straight year, giving them the 
conference championship. 

27—Beach Middle school principal 
Darcy Stielstra, a Vietnam War 
veteran, delivered an upbeat 
Memorial Day address in Oak Grove 
Cemetery. Christine Dunlap played 
Taps. 

19—The conversion of CassHy Lake 
<- T^hni^S^oJJswjha^oommonJy 

called a boot camp prion was almost 
complete. The first 56 "probationers" 
had already arrived at the- facility. 
They were transferred from Camp 
Sable, the first such camp in the 
state. 

25—The Chelsea-Ann Arbor bus 
route was here to stay for at least a 
few more months. Village council ap
proved a subsidy of $3,088 to continue 
the Ann Arbor Transportation 
Authority route through September. 
The fare was increased from $1 to 
$1.75 each way and council approved 
the elimination of Saturday service. 

26—Three Chelsea-Bulldogs were 
awafded all-state post-season 
baseball honors. Junior first 
baseman/pitcher Jake Rindle was 

July . . . 
1—Anne Comeau was elected for a 

fourth term as president of the 
Chelsea Board of Education at a 
board meeting. C$m4?au had served . 

" on the bja^d for l&yjajs^d.had been 
jcliv?ir?n1u1rl^ef!^^unty educa-
tional organizations. She was als<i,. 

J*rMdent_gtJhe boar***L the 
Washtenaw Intermediate-School 
District:—~~ — -" ^ - ^ -

3—Debra • Treadt Brinklow was 
named to replace Linda Onnsby as 
director of the Chelsea Social Ser
vices. Debra had moved to the area a 
year ago and brought with her exten
sive background in working with 
children and families. 

3-New milk jug recycling bins 
were placed, at North and South 
Elementary schools. The bins were 
open week-days from 8 a.m. to noon 
for the general public. Once school 
began, the bins were open foHonger 
periods. 

3—Residents in the eastern part of 
the village were upset about the size 

June 
l^The gym .was packedfor the an-

nuatl Chelsea High school Commence
ment program. The program was 
originally scheduled to be held out* 

30^ViUage trustee Jack Myers was side^but rain intothe early afternoon 
offero^ theposition of Chelsea village forced a change of plans. The gym 
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manager at a special council meeting. 
Trustee Stephanie Kantcn, a member 
of the personnel committee, made the -
motion to nominate Myers. Trustee 
Allen Anderson cast the only no vote. 

May . . . 
3—Chelsea High school forensics 

- team plaeod fourth in class D at the 

was hot and muggy, but for the most 
part parents* friends'and relatives 
didn't seem to mind. 

4—Chelsea Downtown Development 
Authority's streetscape and parking 
lot construction project began as 
workers began demolishing sections 
of sidewalk on the west side of Main 
St. The project was scheduled to be 

state forensics championships at ^ T h e ^ X ^ o ^ O i e l s e a had ap-

S a
r n

w ^ I c i « i g a b v « n «G? r SSi P r o v e d a new three*ear contract f" 
Chelsea was led by senior Brfett juU^eWltageemployees.Thecon-

H S f H ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ S S bjrthe Teamsters union, called for a 
n a J g W ^ J f t ^ i m e f o ^ jqp the mww,•p^i^ent^a^tr^lyeaT^naflve 

; ' .^sa-<-ffig*«^^ 
Powers, Phil Thomson, and Rob 
Coelius. This year Coelius received 
fourth place in prose for his perform* 

^nce of_,4tost^at^^'ilfrwas-only the 
second CHS studenfcto place in the top 
six at thtf state level twice, Joinings 
Powers. ^ ~ 

6—Chelsea Board of Education' 
voted to put a $23.75 million bond 
issue before the voters in September 
for the construction of a new elemen
tary school as well as renovations and 
construction district-wide. 

8—Annual Sixth Grade Camp began 
at Mill Lake this week and Marian 
Cherem, Monica Royce, and Jacki 
Setta created thp nfflfal ramp t.«higl 
Theme of the camp is "Peace and 

PWY w&r? 

Harmony," which inspired the girls to 
come up with "Feed the animals, 
water the trees, But to-peace we hold 
the keys." f .- . ;——-—— j 

8—A Manchester woman,' Susan 
Moray, was opening a sdhool to teach 
art, dance; drama, and music. Called 
the/Arts Academy, the school 
specialized classes for both children 
and adults. 

8—Police were seeking charges 
against two young teen-age boys in 
connection with a series nf hw>«k.ins 

Salaries now ranged from $7:44':per 
hour for an entry-level clerical 
employee to $13.21 per hour for an elec
tric and water foreman with six years 
of experience. 

—5—Mark Kemner of Chelsea achiev
ed the rank of Eagle Scout as a 
member of Boy Scout Troop 425 of 
Chelsea. Kemner earned 22 merit 
badges and completed a reformation 
banner and stand for Emanuel United -
Church^orChrist. Kemner, who Just 
completed his sophomore year at 
Chelsea High school, is a member of. 
the swim team, football team, or
chestra, jazz band, and Key Club. 

8—For the first time in school 
history, the Bulldogs qualifled-forthe 
state class B baseball tournament, 
after defeating Dearborn Divine 
Child, the state's top-ranked team, in 
the finals, 5-3. "It was'a good, solid ef 

Ring In A Great 
New Year 

*v 

v | i ' ' • -

We take this opportunity to 
' thank all our customers, and wish ypu 
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downtown earlier in the month. The 
boys, age 13 and 14, neither of whom 
attended Chelsea schools,ijrokelSnlo" 
Chelsea Milling Co., Main Street 
Flower Shop, Farmers Supply Co. and 
Longworth Plating, stealing cash and 

lercnanai se. 
12-A man wasi seeni "prancing Reef eation Council, said "I guess I'm 

around Weber Field" with nothing on surprised, but I have no idea why." 
but a shirt over his head. Witnesses if-chelsea Board of Education ap-
said he was "jumping up and down" p r o v e d a 112l4 muuon budget for 
. 8 ¾^.^ 1 ¾¾ a™"1* 'tojtopto 1991-92 after a pubUc hearing. The 
- u — Police found nobody in the d i 8 t r i c t anticipated. expenses of 

fort all the way d%wn the line-up," 
said Chelsea coach Wayne Welton. 

10—Superintendent Joe Piasecki 
received a letter of resignation from 
Chelsea High school-girls rvarsity 
basketball coach Rahn Rosentreter. 
Rdsentreter had wanted to add an 
hour to his part-time teaching 
schedule, but the school didn't accom-
modate the request. Rosentreter flftT 
not rule out coaching another sport. 
.rjo=Conrai- Knutsen- edged Janet 
Roberts, 470450, in the only race for 
school board in the Chelsea School 
District annual elections. Knutsen, 
who had been an active community 
member primarily in the Chelsea 
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East of Main St. at the railroa*• Mon.Fri. 8J0-5t30. Sit. till i 

riainutes 
area when they arrived. However, a 
short time later another witness saw 
the man running naked through the 
nearby industrial park. According to 
the police report, the yictim of the 
crime was "one girls Softball team," 
which may explain why the man was 
inthearea. 

15-New archery targets were 
donated toNCJielsea High school by the 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club. The self-
healing targets would replace the 
stuffed kind that had been used in high 
school physical education classes for 
years. 

15—A blue ribbon committee was 
formed to study the Chelsea School 

' District's sex educatfon curriculum. 
Committee chair Laurie Bistle said 
she did not anticipate wholesale 
changes in the program, but that 
teaching materials would probably be 
updated. Some topics, such as 
homosexuality and abortion, were not 
now discussed in the curriculum and 

--probably would not be in the future. 
lft-Juniors Jon Royce and Mike 

Terpstra ancUbe Chelsea 1600 relay 
team all qualified for the state track 
meet with their performances at Al
bion. Royce placed second in the high 
Jump at 6'4" and Terpstra was second 

* in the shot put at 48*1". The relay 

$12,306,168 and expenditures 
S12 797 770 

12-Chelsea Community Hospital 
was planning a major four-phase ex
pansion over the next decade, begin
ning with a $3.85 million expansion and 
renovation of its diagnostic imaging, 
laboratory, and surgical facilities. 

14—Thanks to a quick and generous 
giving of a patriotic Community, the 
memorial plaque in Veterans Park 
was replaced.and restoration of the 
stone monument was well under way. 
The plaque, cast in bronze by Arnet's, 

' was presented to a gathering of 
veterans headers who met in the park 
on this Flag Day. 

12-A Westland man was convicted 
of reckless use of a firearm in connec
tion with a deer-hunting accident in 
Lyndon township the previous fall. 
Alvin Besseau, 45, was convicted in 
the death of Chelsea-area resident 

/Daniel Houk. The trial was tried in 
Chelsea's 14th District Courthouse in 
.front of a packed courtroom. 

15—Chelsea Bulldogs capped a 
storybook season at Bailey Park in 
Battle Creek by winning the class B 
state baseball championship for the 
first time in school history. Chelsea 
outlasted the Wyoming Rogers 
Golden Eagles, M,.then defeated the 

can tell by 
"the' hands of time^ 
that another year is 
here to celebrate! 

Open 7 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. New Year's Eve/ 
Closed New Year's Day 
Open Jan. 2nd, 8 a.m. 
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Michigan Economy Will Begin 
M c * ^ ^ 1 9 9 2 

Prevent New YearV Tragedy, Watch Alcdhol 

' T P * ^ . . ; s& 

Michigan's economy can expect a 
"comparatively mild recovery from 
the comparatively mild decline" that 
occurred between July 1990 and July 
1991, University of Michigan 
economists report. 

"We believe that the economy will 
'move up from the bottom in early 
1992, but the same risks that have 
caused concern about a double-dip 

l^efssionin tfce u. 3. economy are 
"pre^t in kdilgwi/* according to U-M 
economists Joan P. Crary, George A. 

^Fulton and Prof. Saul H. Hymsns. 
"Although t h e s i s real, our best 
sense is that the Michigan economy 
will exhibit steady but moderate 
growth at least through 19934' 

The forecast, compiled by the U»M 
Research Seminar in Quantitative 
Economics, was presented at the 39th 
annual Conference on the Economic 
Outlook on Friday, Nov, 22 at U-M. 

"Employment in Michigan was on a 
slide from July 1990 to April. 1991," 
Crary, Fulton and Hymans note, but 
the employment decline from July. 
1990 to July 1991 was just under three 
percent, "mild by Michigan's stand
ards for, downturns." 

Growth in employment this year 
has "been at a crawl," the Michigan 
economists say. "This appears to be-ar 
profile of air economy that is off the 
bottom of a relatively'mild recession, 
but with sufficient lingering weakness 
that the recovery has not yet taken 
firm hold." 

Crary, Fulton and Hymans are" 
forecasting modest growth in total 
employment in the state over the next 
two years, rising 0.7 percent for 1992, 
following a decline of1.9^pereent for 
1991. For 1993, the Michigan 
^conomistsiorecast "an acceleration 

pected to average 9.2 percent for the 
year, and will decline to 8.7 percent in 
1992 and to 8.1 percent in 1993, reflect
ing the improved labor market in 
Michigan. 

Incomes in Michigan will rise by S.l 
percent in 1992, double the 1991 growth 
of 2.2 percent, reflecting the rebound 
in employment in the state, the U-M 
economists say. "More substantial 
gains in employment for calendar 
1993 yield personal income growth of 
5.8 percent for that year." 

Inflation in the state is forecast to 
remain moderate through 1993, 
according to the Michigan forecast, 
averaging 3.1 percent for 1992 and 3.5 
percent for, 1993. 

As a result of higher incomes and 
moderate inflation, the U-,M 
economists see consumer purchasing 
power rising approximately 2 percent 
annually through 1993. 

State tax revenues, which declined 
by 1.5. percent for fiscal 1991, are 
forecast to increasejay 6.6 percent 
next year, reflecting some one-time 
revenue gains as well as a pickup in 
the economy. Revenues are expected 
to increase by .4.9 percent in fiscal 
year 1993. "Michigan has had two 
very lean revenue years, but our 
forecast of economic recovery" sug
gests some modest relief through fis
cal 1993^according to Crary, Fulton 
and Hymans. ° 

Question: How many drinks does it Answer: It takes the average per-
take to make a person drunk? son one to two hours to eliminate the 

Answer: It's almost time to ring in average alcoholic drink, such as a jig-
the new year-ran occasion that xaany m of distilled liquor, a bottle ctf beer, 
people will celebrate by raising a few or a glass of wine. Given this fact, a 
tbastsTTWule moderated 
ceptable in our society, drinking to the that if you have had more than one 
point of getting drunk is not. And, drink for each two hours that you have 
when a person-is drunk, there's ab- been at a party, don't drive. Also, 
solutely no excuse for trying to drive a remember that inebriation is general

ly brought on quicker if you d/mcon 
an empty stomach. / 

If you are hosting a party at which 
alcohol is served, you have a respon
sibility to your guests. Make non
alcoholic beverages available, 
preferably served in the same type of 
glasses as the alcohol. Guests should 

car. 
The most recent statistics from the 

Centers for Disease Control show that 
about 42 percent of the fatal "vehicle 
accidents in this country involve 
alcohol and that more than 20,000 
Americans lose their lives in alcohol* 
related accidents,each year. Every 
one of these accidents is a needless not 1$ persuaded to drink, nor ridicul-
tragedy. You can be sure that hun- ed if they choose not to. Snacking 
dreds of people will again have their should be encouraged. Coffee should 
holiday season spoiled this year by fee served in the last hour or so of the 
New Year's Eve drunken drivers. party. Although coffee does not 

• » • counteract the alcohol as some people 
—Question: How can you tell if you believe, it does offset drowsiness, and 
are too drunk to drive? ' a lengthy period of socializing over 

coffee provides guests, time to sober 
up before heading home. 

Most importantly, anybody who is 
obviously drunk should not be allowed 
to drive under any circumstances. In
stead, insist that this person stay 
overnight, go home with somebody 
else, or take a taxi. 

By following these steps, you can 
help to assure that your 1992 will get 
off to a safe start. 

Hospice of Washtenaw 
Volunteers Needed — 

Hospice of Washtenaw heeds 
volunteers that can offer assistance, 
with program support and/or direct 
care. 

Please call Maureen at 741-5777 for 
further information. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

***.' — — 

in employment growth to 2 percent, a 
pace low enough to be more typical to 
a mature economic expansion than of 
the early years of an economic 
recovery." 

New manufacturing jobs will lead 
growth in employment, reflecting in* ̂  
creased national demand for cars and 
light trucks, according to Crary, 
Fulton and Hymans. Manufacturing 
jobs will grow by 2.1*percent next year 
and 2.3 percent for 1993, following a 
decline of 5.4 percent expected this 
year, they say. 

Even with low-sates,-auto makers— 
- — have -been-trimming inventories by 

keeping- production down over the 
past year, the U»Meconomists say. As 
a result, "even a modest increase in 
vehicle sales would require a prompt 
pickup in production." 

Private < non*manuf«ctui^ng, 
employment in'Michigan, which grew 
In every quarter from the end of 1982 
to the beginning of 1990, his declined 
in five of the six quarters'since then. 

Jobs in that category, including ser
vice and finance industries, wholesale 

r^and retail trade, transportation,-com 
munication and utilities: will decline 
(J.y percent Hi 1991, aiuudlng 
Crary, Fulton and Hymans. A small 
increase of 0.5 percent is forecast for 
1992? followed by a 2.1 percent "In
crease, supported by an acceleration 
in retail trade and services. ,.-

Unemployment in the state is ex-

Pinckney Area Man 
Completes Navy 
Recruit Training —— 

Navy Seaman Recruit Kevin R. 
Lafehr, son of Ernie J. and Linda D. 
Lafehr of 10154 Meadow Lane, Pinck 

^-neyrrecently completed basic train
ing at Recruit Training Command 
Great Lakes, HI. , -. :__ 

During the cycle, recruits are 
taught general military subjects 
designed to prepare them for further 
academic and on-the-job training in 
one of the Navy's 85 occupational 
fields, v 

Studies include seamansliip, close 

Tkz&u&mu, \ 

order drill, naval history and first aid. 
TheJ991 graduate-of Pinckney High 

school joined the Navy in August 1991. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Clmiigvin Address 

:̂ ^¾ .̂¾¾¾¾¾ 
.̂" i', 

W IT'S A 
Servo $500(2) whon you buy 
Preferred Equipment Pockoqe 
320A on 1992 Ford Escort LX. 

/ 

- We wish 
all of ypu J 

the best 
. in'92i\ -* 

f KLINK 
„ EXCAVATING 
I JOHN & LYNN 

Randy A., J « , Mark, John, Walt, 
Tab, Clif, Randy 0., Ru»», Jtrry, 

Pot, Dove 

(3) Combine Option Package Savingr of 

value of $1000. Package Include* 
•1.9L SEP 5-SpeedManual TransaxleiPower Steering •Lights 
Convenience Group • Dual Electric Remote Control Mirrors 
•Remote fuel Door/Uftgate Releases «Rear window 
Defroster MAM/FM Stereo Radio • And More-

^ 0 ) Cain Bonuitrom Ford or 29% APR financing for qualified buyers. 48 months at $22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 10% 
down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/3/92. See deatertor detail* 
(2) Savings based on manufacturer's suggested retail prlc» of Option Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately (3) Total 
savings bated on Cash Bonus plus Option Package savings. 

.zL 

WASHTENAW COUNTY S Quality DEALER fcl FOR D 
Chelsea P A L M E R M O T O R 222 S. Main / 475-1301 

<sn> 
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A PULITZER PR1ZEMMNNING PHOTO which will stronghold of Iwo Jlma. More than 6,$0O Marines diedland 
. . jomc-«^r4<>>4f lo -^ , ̂ ,Q(H) were wqttnjod: in this bloody American victory^ 
the Beachschoolshows U;S. Marines raising the TAP/Widc World Photo) 
American Flag atop Mt. Suribachi on the Pacific -

CONGRESSMAN CARL PURSELL has added this In Washington, D. C , j>n Veterans Day, Nov. 11, 1W1. 
50-star American flag to the-ones contributed by Chelsea Displaying the 3x5 foot banner in Darcy Sticlstra, prin-
vctcrans to the Historic Amcrrcan.Flag Display now being clpal of Beach school and a veteran of th<TViotnam War. 
assembled. This flag was first flown over the U. S. Capitol <**! 

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick ReBuUsi 

DAVI ROWI CKU 
121 S. Main 

- C t i a l t M . M r M U t 
Phon«: 475-91 «4 

An IRA from FB Annuity Company -
guarantees you a lifetime retirement income. .̂ 
You save on taxes, too, because your interest j 
earnings are tax-deferred.. You might also qualify 
to tax-deduct all your IRA deposits. Call today. 
Makirig^yotir future more predictable. 

MtmFMtlH BUREAU 
mm INSURANCE 
ULM K 4 I 1 M> ' I ' ItW I *4I 'i • X I V • » ' l i t ' * • » • * • 

Historic Flag Display-
Adds Famous Events 

< 
M. '".UHWJL I .IW-' ' OT 

> Portrayals of flag events are to be 
part of'the Historic American Flap 
Display being prepared for perma
nent exhibit in the Dwight E. Beach 
Middle school. Picture? acquired thus 
far .have been gathered from 
museums, newsphoto services and the 
Bettmann Archive whose immense 
collection comes, from world sources. 

All paintings in the Chelsea display 
will, of course, be reproductions. 
Some of the 16x20 inch color pictures-

have been made from 35-mm slides by 
multi-step enlargement in the 
laboratory of Precision Photo Serv
ice of Ann Arbor. 
...Chelsea war veterans had a preview 

of the pictures shown here during the 
Christmas school break at Beach_ 
school. 

More graphics for the display will 
be added asjthe historical search con
tinues. 

i " •*£ You Read It 
in The Standard-

BETSY ROSS EXHIBITS FLAG to General Washington, a legendary event 
also painted by Percy Moran. In 1776 the arrangement of the 13 stars was often 
chosen bjMHie^eamstress. Viewing thet»teture^WclH»Ulb^par4<f4hfrhistori 
American flag display is Chelsea veierflifJetty White, t Bettmann Archive) 

ihT™ i * i 

%q£&& ̂ kato 
-Pat • Lona • beon • Tami • Jim • 

Nancy • Winona • Alice •Sarah • Lynne • 
Pattl • Jeanne • Joan • Sandy • Kay • 

- — Phyllk • Hftntrmr • Angle 
Friedelle • Jack 

and Helen. 

"THE. SPIRIT OF 76," again featuring flag with a circle of 13 stars, is a 
favorite Revolutionary War picture which has been copied by many artists 
since it first appeared in 1875: Studying the scene is Lenard McDougall, war 
veteran and chief of Chelsea's police. (Bettmann Archive) 

State Tax Credit Applies 
To Foundation Donations 

' "BY DAWN'S EARLY LIGHT," painted by Percy Moran and owned by the 
Peale Museum in Baltimore, shows Francis Scott Key aboard vessel in which 
he wrote "The Star Spangled Banner" during the British bombing of Ft. 
McHenry. Admiring the picture is Jim Knott, Chelsea veteran. 

Donations to the ̂  Chelsea Civic 
Foundation's Friendship Drive are 
coming in at a rapid pace. As outlined 
by president David Swan earlier this 
month,/contributions will be made 
available to local agencies to provide 
food,- fuel, ciotmng ana sneuer to 
Chelsea-Dexter area residents. This 
use of the Foundation's funds differs 
from the normal grants issued as seed 

>• • . « . - • • • . 

money tor new community projects. 
Residents and businesses are 

reminded to make their contributions 
by Dec. 31, to take advantage of the 
.Michigan Community Foundation In*. 
come/Single Business Tax Credit for 

HlllMiJlMPJlMMiillllJlISi 

SALE 
All men's, women's and children's booti in stock 

The snow will comr. Be ready with a pair of our quality snow, rain, hiking or work 
boots. From such well-known names as - ^ - , - ^ 

t ^ ^ 1 NATURAHZiR « DEXTER • CONNIE • HUSK PUFPIE * 
• LAKE OF THE WOODS •OPORTO 

' • ' . • . 

Happy New Year from All of Us at 

H A R P E R SHOE CO. IOIN.MA.NST. 
m • * . ' r , Ami rtf.475-2311 
s Oaletn, Corolyn and Erin •, .-.^--^ 

f ijH^ 

1991. This credit is]avatlabl& for-l»l 
contributions to certified foundations 
and possibly may not be extended to 
1992. 

The Michigan Tax Credit is not to be 
confused with the Federal deduction 
for charitable contributions which 
may also'apply to donors. The 
Michigan Community Foundation 
Credit is deducted directly from your 
tax balance, not your taxable balance. 

The tax credit allows for a S0% 
credit for gifts up to: 

•JlOO- for an individual taxpayer 

rfUi 

ALL MAKES 

PAINT JOB 
1517)522-5122. 

AS LOW AS 

»150 CARS 
TRUCKS <v>. 

COMPUTE COLLISION SERVICC8O0Y REPAIRS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

i i • n r 'Wt divn M '"R'^nrMTM" 
ILIS COLLISION 

M 2 W. Mlchlflan Avo. Grass LajuT 
-• / 

who is single or married and filing 
senaratelv 

• $200 for married couples filing 
jointly; 

• $5,000 or 5% of the tax liability 
before any Credits {whichever is less) 
for businesses filing single business 
income tax returns; 

• $5,000 of 10% of the tax liabiUty 
before any credits^whichever is less) 
for a resident in an estate or trust. 

The Michigancredit actually allows 
most donors to/double their contribu
tions at no extra cost. A $200 donation 
by a married, couple cfiling Jointly 
could cost as little as $67. 

Your donation will make a real dif
ference to someone who needs help. 
Take advantage of the help provided 
by the State to help a needy person. 

. Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! 

we're not just clowning'around 
Wlnen we say that' it's people like you 

who nriake.it all worthwhile. 

We look forward to serving -
; • you in the coming year. 

Thanks to oil our customers for their support. 

James Bauer Constriicii^n 
Jim • Kate • Jerry • Matt • Croig 

HI NiMH 

http://nriake.it
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Let's Go _ 
Bulldogs! ml 

Boosters Plan 
Spaghetti Supper 

Jan. 17 
Chelsea Athletic Boosters, Inc. are 

planning a spaghetti supper on Fri
day, Jan. 17 before the varsity home 
basketball game with the Tecumseh 
Indians. 

Dinner will be served in the high 
school cafeteria beginning one hour 
prior to the junior varsity game and 
will continue until the approximate 
starting time of the varsity game. 

SPORTS NOTES 
IVBttAJTMAMUTON 

SENIOR CO-CAPTAIN Jeff Holzhaosen, top, leads Jackson County Western Invitational. Holzhauscn is one 
Chelsea "wrestlers back into action this Saturday at the of two starting seniors on the team. 

Bulldog 

I sit here on the brink of 1992 and wonder whether I should reflect on 1991 
or look ahead for the next 12 months, 

There certainly is plenty to be sentimental about. Chelsea's thrilling seventh-
inning, 6-5 victory over Midland Bullock Creek in the finals of the state class. B 
baseball tournament still puts shivers down my spine. Thanks in part to a photo I 
took, I'll probably never forget watching Kerry Plank-hoist the championship plo-
que over his head and Walk off the field surrounded by his teammates and cooches. 

L . . - . - . . It was about as emotional as I'd ever seen Plank after an athletic contest. I . 
fim^Sakm ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Wayne Welton, who spent so much of the 
drinks will be available at the conces- $P r i n9 i n the h o s P i t a l * i t h hi$ Y° u n 9 s o n ' Joey, fly the. next morning the Rock had 
..._ !_*__•.». T ^ ^ pgjnte^ gnd a banner stretchedacross the front of Pierce Park. By the-next-

afternoon, Welton had changed the message on his answering machine, declaring 
his home as the headquarters of the state-championship team. ' -

The softball team gave us plenty to howl about, too. They reached the finals 
of the region tournament for the first time-in many-years, quite a.credit to-new 
softball coach Amy Poljan. 

Bill Bainton's girls track team put. on an equally good show as they placed 
fifth in the stdte, a major accomplishment for a team short on sprinters. Lisa Monti 
was a staterchomp in the 3200 and a runner-up in the 160(% 

Boys track got a lift from the new coaching stoff of PdTtlarke and Roger 
Cox. The boys actually won a few meets after Clarke forced them to do the oddest 
assortment of drills during practice. ^ 

Sack a little further, then-junior Mike Terpstra,,one of the best all-around 
athletes ever at Chelsea High,,won his first state wrestling titfe at heavyweight, 
taking a one-point win In the finals. 1t was one of the few times the big guy wos 
forced to wrestle an entire six minutes all season. Karl Wikman placed second at 
11-9 pounds-after winning a state title as a junior. Jim Hassett'wos'eighth at US. 

Fall produced perhaps the best girls cross country team ever at Chelsea High, 
but they just couldn'fquite reach the pinnacle, taking second in the stdTe. They 
won every single race .they errfeTSd, except the last one, another outstanding ac
complishments , * — •— ' 

sion stand. 
Cost is $5 for anyone older than a 

fifth grader, $3 for children in grades 
K-5, and nothing for pre-schoolers. 

Advance tickets are available at 
Chelsea Lumber Co., Chelsea State 
Bank branch office, and Chelsea 
Pharmacy. ' 

Proceeds benefit the various pro
jects of the athletic boosters, which 
supports all school sports programs. 

.^. . .— . . . . . « . - . ^ -

Petty^ Rufit Are 
All-America 
Scholar Athletes < 

Scharme Petty of Chelsea and 
Elizabeth Ruhl of Defter have been 
named Division III All-America 
Scholar Athletes by the National Soft
ball Coaches Association. 

Both women play softball at Adrian 
College, which w< 

Get Busy Again Next Week 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association ti
tle. 

Most Chelsea High school athletic 
teams get back into action next week. 

However, Chelsea wrestlers com
pete this Saturday, Jan. -4 at the 
Jackson County Western Invitational, 
beginning at 8 a.m. It'll be a tune-up 
for their Jan. 9 Southeastern Con
ference meet at Milan, their second 
SEC contest of the season. Chelsea is 
1-0 in dual meets, having beaten the 
Saline Hornets. " j 

Chelsea varsity and junior varsity 
basketball teams play at Manchester' 

4 i i 4 * 4 * 

next Tuesday, Jan. 7 before traveling 
. to Dexter on Friday, Jan. 10. 

Friday's game atDexter will be a 
key one for the varsity Bulldogs. Dex
ter is 2-0 in the Southeastern Con
ference and Chelsea is 2-1. 

u 
"We'll have to steal a win or two on 

^ the road if we're going to compete for 
the championship," coach Robin Ray
mond says. 

The Dreadnaughts may turn out to 
be the league's most improved team. 

W games start at 6 p.m., followed 
by the varsity contests. 

coach Dan Montgomery's varsity 
volleyball team has its first meet of 
the season on Monday, Jan. 6 at Yp-
silanti beginning at 6 p.m. They 
return on Saturday; Jan. 11 to host the 
annual Chelsea Invitational. 

Bulldogs swimmers get back into 
the pool for competition next Tuesday 
at Novi at 7 p.m. 

Freshman basketball team hosts 
Lincoln next Monday, Jan. 6 at 7 p;m. 

Beach Middle school wrestling 
starts competition on Saturday, Jan. 
18, while-Beach volleyball teams open 
play on Tues 

Sunday Trail Walk 
Slated Jan. 5 at 
Botanical Gardens 

A winter walk in the woods is in
vigorating and pleasant; a quiet 
pastime after the whirlwind of the 
holidays. The Doccnts of the Matthaei 
Botanical Gardens invito-all in
terested persons to join them for a 
Sunday Trail Walk-, at 2 p.m., Jan. 5. 

Doccnts will be emphasizing winter 
tree identification, pointing out the 
many clues woody plants have. Also, 
they will be searching fQr_coiar,_ The 

. woods look grey this time of year; are 

.i'Uipy* really? • ' J 

The boys cross country team wqs actually ranked in the state, even though ; 

about half the team members were freshmen. . 
Another native son, Dave .Wojcicki; returned,to coach gills, basketball in the 

ultimate of rebuilding seasons. Three freshmen were.key players, perhaps the first -
time that's ever happened here. -

_.1'„1 Football in 1991'wifrprbbably be remembered more for a broken collarbone 
than any particular field heroics. Tbe'momentquarterbacKfat Steele went down in 
the Milan game with his injury was the downward turning point for the season. The 
best thing that happened on the field, other than the marching band-, was shutting ; 

WTecumseh for the entire first half, although that memory-is tainted sOrnewhot 
by the-second-h'alf plowing urider, - , , 

' Girls swimming had o fine season under new coach Dave Brifiklpw. They plac
ed eighth in the state, but should hove taken seventh, which was .as much as 
BrinWow could have hoped for, ' 

Next veer? - - — \ • ~— 
at; whether boys 

rhow— 
/ i am looking forward tojeeing whether Terpsfro can-re 

.basketball can xQflter#„w^ 
,many guys show up with radar guns when Jake Riddle, pitches/ wjhether softball can 

, w »h itti m it, i i ^eoch the n e x Y l e l e l ^ i f t e r ^ 
pected to laKhouKEf f i S°° R • W f c m ^ W * M W t m J W P "tote Ufa how,wJUbe tarttaltttim ¢0¾ 
severe cold or unpleasant weather, ploy when Steele is throwing rather, than sifting and" Colby Skelton is catching 

rather than- passing,' und whether the girjs cross country team can bring, heme 
another state title. 

1994 was full of.surprises. I suspect 1992 will be as well. 

the walk will be shorter ana" closer to 
the buildings. In any case warm dress 
and footwear is advised. Meet in the 
lobby of the Gardens Conservatory. 

AJSO in January WIIJ.DC a series of 
.Conservatory, tours on Medicinal 
Plants—Nature's Pharmacy. Doccnts 
will _p_oint out many important 
medicinal plants that arc growing in 
the Conservatory. These tours will be 
offered on the following dates at 2 
p.m. and 3 p.m.̂ Jan. 11,12,19,25, 26. 
The Conservatory admission fees of $1 
per person apply. 

Because of space limitations in the 
Conservatory, these tours arc limited 
to SQpeisuns per hour. Visitors are: 

-asked to arrive a tow minutes early to r 
register 

CHELSEA 
SELF STORAGE 

18000 BROWN DRIVE; CHELSEA 
(313) 475-8**8 

. A T : ~1 
HOURSt 

Mon.«fVl. IIt3O-Si30 
SaUbOL =l*80O*3q8B003t 

COLBY SKELTON marip this pass tndnV In Tnii Rftveo-Airiflfî ^eceiit— 
Chelsea varsity basketball game with the Milan Big Reds. The Bulldogs get 
back into action next Tuesday in Manchester, followed by a key SEC clash at 
Dexter on Friday, 4 

Your advertizing support mokes fhit newspaper possible* 

0 We -
greatly appreciate 

-your kind support; 

Thanks, one and all. 

HARPER 
PONTIAC 
SALES * SERVICE 

118 W. M i d d l e St. 
Ch»lMO 

SUMNER ft JOANNE 
Phil-Don 
Jim-Bob 

Sue 6 Don 

/ 

Joft 
Don. 

& Joanne 

HAPPY 

YEA 
You've made '91 -
so special for us, 

the only thing that can 
possibly top it is '92: ' 

Have a super 
.New Year's celebration! 

Vm 

\ 

120 W. Middle ». 
Chel»», Ml 4S118 

475*1900 

? P afo 
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BOWLING 
, / 

, Nite Owl League 
. Studtaf ipofDiM.* ' 

• i • M * W L 
U»»: . •••••• *.. . .: 78 36 

• Chebea k m s * ^ , ,4,, .• ^ 7 - - . - - - - ^ 46 
3 Man . . . ' v 59 53 
J*yndMLSBdBuatws". '...„.„..'...-. :: « «3 
Bad Boys 47 55 
Team.NM 38 73 

^•*Sfra«nie«: R. Speo«r, 212; C. Armatrofl*-, 
% « T f f i n w , 190; M. Schroeder, 1« , 

//Md..htah series: M. Schroeder, 520; R. Spencer, 
; 806; M. iwrUM, 494{ R. Florea, 48i. 

Senior House League 
StaadtafiaaofptcZI 

w L 
Vogel's Party Store 74 38 
Parts Peddler ,... .72 40 
Casual Sports 69 43 
Waterloo VUJue Market 68 44 
Ann Arbor Well Drllllai;.,.. 61 51 
VPWNo,4Q76 ™ . ' 59 53 
Thompson's Pizza 57 55 
Detroit Abrasives:.—. g 57 
Steele'sKeatlng . 7 7 . 7 8 T 50"" 
DAPCO 7 * \ ; . » 60 • 
McCaltaPeeds ,...•...:.; 51 81 
Klin* Excavating..: 51 61 
Eder'sUmeSptoading.-.: 48 64 
Spear* Associates 48 :*!_ 
Chelsea Lumber , .-44 68" 
• Furniture Doctor , JF=»"-

Rigfa series, 535 and over: D. Collins, 542; T.Staf" 
fond, 549; J. Alexander, 56«; J. Audet, 582; i. Cole, 
580; P. Fletcher, 541; J. Vogel, 562: fSch&win, 
567; D.Morris, 57»; P. Zuehlke, 545; D. Bycraft, 
527,; J. Bauer,,56»; F. White, 578; R. Zatorski, 566; 
P. Klink, 532; D. Clause, Ml; B. Faron, 553; M. 
Scharu, 549; D. Noye, 544; T. Eisele, 522; J. 
Hughes.a97; D. Thompson, 543. 

Wgh series, 600 and over: D. Trinkle, 608. 
High games, 200 and over: D- Collins, 200; J* 

Alexander, 200; J. Audet, 232; I. Cole. 222; P. Flet
cher, 210; D. TtinJOfi, 236; J. Vogel. 212; J. Scher-
win, 241; T. Schulze, 204; F. Zuehlke. 221; J. Bauer. 
201,214; F. White. 212; R. Zatorski, 215; P. Klink. 
209; B. Faron, 201; M. Schanz, 200, 209; D. Noye, 
205; J. Hughes, 207,224. 

. Junior House League 
Standings as of Dec. 19 

Mark IV Lounge- .:::.-. ..-. .69 36" 
Hughes Construction 66 39 
Wolverine 61 44 
Schumm's 58 47 
JENEX 57 48 
Vogle's Party Store 54 51 
M y M l x :t 52« 53 
Smith's Service 52 53 
Chelsea Lanea/..» 51 54 
Braun's Pharmacy 50 55 
Little Wack'Excavating 50 55 
Ooary'sPub 49.58 
3-D Sales 4 Service ,.49 56 
Associated Dryweall 48' 57 ' 
Washtenaw-Enffineerinft • ~~—;—T^—^~^•• ̂ 38 66. 

Ind; rugh games: C. Gipson, 236; G. Salaiar, 236: 
D. Gipson, 230; C. Ewers, 216; R. Gueflther, 215: 

'M. Schanz, 213. 
Ind. high series: D. Gipson, 668; C. Ewers, 603; 

D.Buku.Jr.,591; R.Guenther,590; C.Gipson,587:, 
t. Hughes, 574. 

Split Weekendern League 
- Standings as of Dec. 22 

• \f) L 
DiroStrikes - 39 17 
Sweet Things ' 3 2 24 
SAM 30 2S 

if's 28 28 
cec Framers 16 19 

Team No. 6 . 2 33 
Male, high games: M. Woodruff. 201; M. H. 

Frinkle, 200; R. Wurster, 172; H. Pearson. 169: B. 
Swanberg, 166; D. Martin, 158. 

Male, high series: M. H. Frlnklc, M. Woodruff, 
545; R. Wurster, 487; H. Pearson, 471; J L _ 
Swanhergr.436; H. Losoy, 396. 

Female, high games: J. Hefner, 198; T. Losev, 
175; A. Pearson. 170; B. Martin. 155; J. Woodruff. 
154; L.Scott, 149. 

Female, high series. J Halrtcr, 540< T. Loscy, 
457; A. Pearson, 432; J. Woodruff, 420: B. Martin, 
397; L.Scott, 394. ' 

^m—moHrnm—m^—mmm 

Tri-Clty Mixed League 
at of D M . 27 

W 
M Alatnm Electric 

Wolverine ......."71 47 
Duffs :.. .•.<*.*,.. .71 48 
A * Print Shop:: .TTT.T. -"r -rrwrrrrrrr .TM ' » 
Lucky Thirteen ....62 97 

8fe::::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::2 8 
Majafflrwit Seven 59 80 
Clielsea Lanes ....96 64 
Tbjpnptofl Ptzsa \ . .99 64 
QjeljeaTelecom. ..:64 69 
KamKvraaatks. 50 89 
Juk'Eder * Son 47 72 
Colonial House Salon 45 74 

Women. gamesaSO and over: b ! Vargo, 194; L 
Mann, 187; I Ziel. 179, 180; J. SchuHe, 167; J. 
Harms, 179,199: D. Gale, 169,191; P. MuuW 152; 
C. Miller, 193,199,200; S. Whiting, 169,163,183; D. 
Weatherwax, 160.173; J. McXimmy, 173; L. Gip
son, 171; M. Ridenour, 179; G. Ritchie, 182,192; H. 

"Abtrcm, 161; N- Cavander, 164; M. Brown, 179; A. 
" "' , 194,180; C. Stevens. 199; M.J. Boyer, 
177,190; C. Stoffer, 179; J. Stapiab, 171,191 

~ Women, series 490 and over: J. Ziel, 496; J. 
Harms, 483; D. Gale, 469; C. Miller, 919; S. 
Whiting, 491; J. McXimmy, 464; U Gipson, 493; G. 
Ritchie, 482; A. Houghton, 490; M.J. Boyer, 469. 

Men, games 179 and over: R. Clark, 181; T. 
Schutae. 177; R. Harms, 1*4,900; R. Whiting, 222, 
178; P. Fletcher, 203; K. McXimmy, 175;C. Gip-
soo, 194, 239.243; C. Ridenour, 187; S. Cavander, 
206,213; P. Fletcher, Jr., » 6 ; T. LaCroix, 168; C. 
Stanish, 186,193. 

Men, series 479 and over: R. Clark, 518; T. 
Schuln, 488; R. Harms, 594; P. Fletcher, 917; T. 
D'Ambroso, 499; R. Whiting, 973; C. Gipson, 672; 
C. Ridenour, 517; J. Ritchie. 489; D. Alstrom, 503; 
S. Cavander, 943; P. Fletcher, Jr., 997; C. Stanish, 
529. 

Cfreheu Lanqn Mixed League 
Standings as of Dec. 27 

W L 
Killer Bees ....,-...:..'...• 75 81 

-Duces Wild 74 45 
Sisters. 71 55 
Howlett Hardware .66 60 

-Lima-Beans 7 . .63 63-
Z People: „ 53 73 
Double* Trouble , 49 70 
B X 2 . 7 . . . . - . . , . . 46 60 

Women, 425 series*nd over: M. Boyer, 457, J, 
Hafner, 941; J. Schulze, 428. 

Men, 475 series and over: R. Zatorski, 515; R. 
Fletcher, 517. 

Women, 150 games and over: M. Boyer, 179; J. 
Hafner, 159,169,213; J. Schulze, 155. 

Men, 1.75 games and over: R. Zatorski, 223; J. 
RlchmondrlSl; T. Schulze, 186; R. Fletcher, 219. 

Junior Home League 
Standings as of Dec. 2 t ~ 

W • L 
Hughes Construction—- . J3-^_. 39-
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Will Offer , 
2 Men's Basketball Leagues 

This Year 
Th*r« wiH b* art 

OVER 30 LEAGUE 
and an 

OVER 35 LEAGUE 
Players m in t reach these ages by Jan. 1, 1992. 

For More Information Contact 

MARY KM Between 9 9.m.-Nooii Weekdays 

* 

* • 

• * 

* 

* 

* 

* * * * * 

• J 

AXEL MARSHALL of Chelsea will be honored as one of nine Assistant 
Baseball Coaches of the Year this January by the Michigan High School 
Baseball Coaches Association. Marshall has helped out with Chelsea baseball 
for 13 years, first at the junior varsity level but most of those years with coach 
Wavne Welton at the varsitv level. He has also served as public address an
nouncer for football and operates the clock for basketball. All of bis service has 
been without pay. "His door is always open for the kids," Welton said, 

43 
49 
49 
53 
53 
56 
56 
57 
57 

4 t'i 
Boor 

Mark IV Lounge 
Schumm's 63 
Wolverine.. 63 
Vogel's Party Store 59 
JENEJX ,..59 
Chelsea Lanes 56 
Smith's Service ^ . .56 
Jiffy Mix :....,-..98 
Associated Drywall 55 
Cleary's Pub ... .93 

. Little Wack Excavating 53 
Braun's Pharmacy 62 
3-D Sales 6J Service: 49 
Washtenaw Engineering 41 

Ind. high games: C. Gipson, 275; L. Marshall. 
238; M. Frinkle, 233; R. Phelps, 223; J. Hughes.r 
221; D. Gipson, 220. 

Ind. high series: C. Gipson, 661; M. Frinkle, 645; 
L. MarshaU.612; D, Gipson, 601; R^Phelps, 601; P. 
Howard, 600. 

Someone DOES Core.. 

Chelieo Toqc-fher 
In Cooperation with- SOS 

Let Us Help 

coii 4750111 

* * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * * * * • * * 

four ffdvtrtifiiifl tupport maiv i thk newspaper peseielo. 

ON£ STOP SHOPPWa 
FOR 

ROfK.ANDMIKIFRAI SAMPI FS 

AUDUBON GUIDE BOOKS 
GOLDEN GUIDE BOOKS 

'PPTFRMNfiiiinFRnnire 
WNHA T-SHIRTS 

D.ooks~ 
Rock Pencils ana Jewelry 
Carl Frppman Sookmarkc; 

and more books -

•at-ths-
WATERL0G NATURAL ttl^TOR? ASSOC I AT I ON 

-BOOKSTORE 
inthe-

GERALD E. EDDY GEOLOGY CENTER , 

<"> 

. 'T i l iA i i id* ' , '.. 

itarlw bno % 
••"i )iii\-Hit\iU lUUlJ I 

I l7*<*n «''1 i\"\r\r\ 

•1 I" A f v ^ i f < w r W / t e r t ^ 
Eoslly itartlod? 

Unable to concentrate? 
Trouble flopping? 

it yoy_ hoyt had thfiiAjandLother symptoms ioi over a montri 
you may be eligible for participation in a major U. of M. 
research study directed by Georqe C. Curtis, M.D. Full ex
amination and treatment provided AT NO COST by specialists 

in the treatment of anxiety and stress. 

Contact Shannon at U-M Anxiety Program 
764-5349 

=»r 

QRmODOIVnST* 
RAYM6ND P. HOWE-

^DTSTrMrS. 

515 South Main-Street 
Chelsea r 

Telephone 313-475^2260 

Examination Appointment without charge I 
^- [.,(i.vi^i([ffi1iU> ' .(1111,.11,)11^0- -«t^>- - ' 

New Beginnings,,.A Fresh Start.,, 
/ It's what the New Year is all about. . 

Have a happy holiday an<Tf i ea% New Year! 

CASUAL SPORTS 
Mike and Kim Fouty 

103 N. Main i t . , 
Ph. 475-1700 

Downtown Chelsea 

«* 

* *1 > r *' <. * > * >* 1 -4 ̂  
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•&A0.j4£tP- Wmp* 
Here's to a perfect time! Throughout the partying and the fun of 
the season's celebration, along with oyr hopes for joy and peace 

: in the New Year, we wish you ajl a safe holiday. _̂ __ ___ 
- • • • • ' • - ' • • * • 

Thanks for the very pleasant experience of your patronage 
and friendship. 

CHELSEA LANES 
tA*» 

/ 
and 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
ED-KATHY 

ED I I I . HEATHER . VICKY .ANNETTE . PAUL * JOHN 
JERRY .RICK . HELEN - ERIN • JILL 

* 

• H 
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12 TheChaisec Stondord, Wednesdoy, Jonuory 

P A K I S H O & C O M P A N Y 
JAMES (JAYiW^PARISHO, C.P.A. 

CfRTIPtlO PUIfiC ACCOUNTANT 
. , . . . _ Two loeolions to serve ^ou: *_,.. 

1905 Pauline Boulevard, Suite S 107'/» South Mom, P.O. Box 251 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48t03-S00t Chelsea Mlehroorrt8tl8 '•' 

313/995/565$ J __3?3/47S-9640 
W£'S£RVIC!: Personal — Corporate — Partnership — Farms 

ACCOUNTING - TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING - FINANCIAL PLANNING 
AppJMlmatt otaMt$ Monday tktovjjt Satuiitf 

NOW 

n 
m. 
jllj 
31; m m m 
tf* 
m 
•ii-
k n 
M 
is 
i»: 
Si! 

tor 
CHELSEA 

RECREATION COUNCIL'S 

MT. BRIGHTON 
SKI TRIPS 

JANUARY T2th & 26th 
FEBRUARY 2nd, 9th A 23rd 

CALL OR VISIT 
CHELSEA RECREATION COUNCIL OFFICE 

kc*:*r.s:*:s: Ph. 475-9830 M o s m 

HAITIAN women and (drlsao about their normal dally center on CampMcCalla at Guantanamo Bay. The Hat-
chores to include washing clothes at the humanitarian tians are fleeing political turmoil in their country. 

Sgt, Angela 
Haitians at Cuban Naval # : / 

Army Staff Sgt. Angela M. Gallas is 
one of many U.S. soldiers called 
overseas to support another country's 
citizens. .-.-—.' 

Gallas, 26, daughter-in-law of 
George and Carol Gallas, 13505 Riker 
Rd., Chelsea, is one of more than 1,500 
American troops sent to Haiti since 
Nov. 21for Operation Guantanamo. 

mm 
4: 

CVJ raFFnrarmR? 

May the coming 
year bring peace, 

prosperity and joy to 
our good friends 
— everywhere-

It's been a pleasure to know yoond we 
^4oim[^\ojpui continued support. 

MURPH'S BARBERSHOP 
Murph * Gary 

Troops are providing food,' clothing, 
shelter, security, and medicaj aid for 
more than 7,000 Haitian migrants at 
the Guantanamo Bay Naval Base in 
Cuba, nearly 400 mites southeast of 
Miami; ~ ~ ^ = ^ -

A joint task force of Marines, 
soldiers, sailors and other military 
personnel is expecting to house 10,000 
Haitians in humanitarian centers. 
The. base, in the southeast corner of 
Cuba, is the only U.S. military in-
stallation located in a communist 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 1992 

OFFERS. 
(under une Conditioner) 

i or d tunned time. C|»M free installation,-
• Free salt, and Free service tor one lull year. 
*-wlicn you purchase' a CullifjJir Water. 
C.oiHliiiouer. C«ill your Cul'lifiiiii Non, 

"4«C3 

CALL TODAY 8 0 0 - 3 2 7 - 0 6 6 5 

* . * 

-Tryst The,£xperrs^^> 
O 1WOCU1UGAW IWtttNAllOMAt COMPANY 
Since Cullman Otutn ft «oep<na«mry optica, ontn *na 
pww ©«ooo mm »i f*-

country. U.S. forces will remain there 
until the Haitians' fate is decided in 

.court, according to a task force 
spokesman. 

"The first time I saw the Haitians I 
felt sorry for them because they were 
poorly dressed and they had a look of 
fear in their eyes," said Gallas, who 
'joined thrArmy in 1984. 

"My job here js to provide security 
for the Haitain centers.'' 

Gallas was sent to Cuba on Nov. 28 
from the 437th Military Police Com
pany, based at Ft. Belvoir, Va. 

The migrants began fleeing their 
island home in crudely constructed 
boats after a Sept. 30 military coup 
wrested control of the island from 
President Jean-Bertrand Aristide. 
The weak Haitian economy was dealt 
a crippling blow by a trade embargo 
imposed on the* new regime by the 
Organization of American States 

cc ^ ^ _ 
GualRSKaWare being rekueefdt sea 
by Navy and Coast Guard personnel. 

"I feel this operation was originally 
meant with good intent and I had no 
problem with it," Gallas said. 

' 'But now I think wo bit off more than 
we can chew. I firmly believe we have 
enough problems with our own 
homeless people." 

"After the Haitialfare Drought to the 
45-square-mile (land and water) 
naval base, they're transported by 
bus to a humanitarian center built by 
the troops. In addition to food and 
shelter, they receive clothing donated 
•by Cuban-American residents of 
Miami and people from other cities. 

This is the third consecutive year 

Free Booklet Offered 
To Help iii Planning 
Ydi|r Tree Planting r 

Now is-the time, to plan ahead for 
your spring tree-planting project, and 
a free booklet is available from The 
National-Arbor Day Foundation to 
assist. v 

The free booklet, called Conserva
tion Trees, uses colorful photos and il
lustrations and easy-to-understand 
descriptions to guide tree planting 
and care. 

The Conservation Trees booklet in
cludes these sections: 

• How to use windbreaks and shade 
trees to save energy in your home 

• How to attract songbirds to your 
yard , , 

• How to save trees during con
struction .* 

• How to save topsoil and help farm 
profits with shelterbelts 

• The right way to plant trees 
• The right way to prune trees. 
"The National Arbor Day Founda

tion's Conservation Trees program 
encourages Americans to plant and 
manage trees to conserve soil, 
energy, water, wildlife, and the at
mosphere," John Rosenow, the Foun
dation's executive director said. 

'The Conservation Trees booklet is 
a central part of this educational pro
ject. It serves as a useful guide for 
people in all areas, whether they live 
in America's largest cities or In the 
country," Rosenow added. 

For your' free booklet, send your 
name and address to: Conservation 
Trees, The National Arbor Day Foun
dation, Nebraska City, Neb. 68410. 

U N O D e a n W a g n e r 
P a r t i c i p a t i n g i n • 

Y e m e n H e a l t h P r o j e c t 
Fritz Wagner, Dean, University of 

New Orleans College of Urban and 
Affaira^s-particifiating-in-thfr 

World Health Organization project to 
improve the health aspects of cities in 
Yemen, Arabia. 

The assignment is to identify the 
priority environmental and urban 
management needs of the city of 
Sana's, with special reference to low-
income areas of the city. 

WagnerVtasks i 
or five potential Healthy Cities Pro
jects in Sana's; identify institutions 
and individual officials that can act as 
Healthy Cities focal points; prepare a 
draft prpposal for working arrange
ments ?and co-ordination between 
Healthy Cities Projects and other 
related activities; and prepare a 
Healthy Cities Project proposal for 
United Nations funding. 

STAFF SGT. ANGELA GALLAS, right, talks to anolher so 
tflnanw fcay, Cuba. 

U.S. military personnel have provided-
overseas support during the holiday 
season. Last year soldiers helped 
Kiwaws get their country back and--
two yearsago troops were in Panama 
for Operation Just Cause. 
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INSURANCE ^ COMPANY OF AMERICA 

Member of The Hanover Companies 

^#-

Palmer Insurance 

ffHrlf llfWTt 

In 1800, 40 percent of the U.S. 
population were farmers. Today less 
than 2 percent of the population pro

d u c e s food and fiber for the rest of the 
JWrHWi*'"* 

/ > 3074 Baker Road 
[an 

426-5047 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 

SENIORS - TEACHERS - NON-SMOKERS 

Now that the New 
Year's almost here> -

^- w^e^oktnsh™ 
forward to sayinQ, 

'thank you'to all our 
very speqial friends 

and customers. 

£ 

DANA CORP. 
CHELSEA PLANT 

X 

f 

-,£'. 

_ / 
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(Continued from page seven) 
of new directional signs installed by 
the Downtown Development Authori
ty. .Signs on Freer R4, Madison St., 
and near the intersection pf 
Washington and Madison St. were A 
drawing criticism. The signs were^ August 

short notice. Initially it was thought 
the village might provide an interim 
service until something else could be 
worked out However, Myers said the 
program was here to stay. 

part of the new DDA beautificattoif? 
plan, They pointed the way to schools. 

•^Chelsea July 4 fireworks show 
drew one of its biggest-crowds. With 
shows .unplugged in Ann Arbor and^ 
Whitmore Lake, people came from all 
Over Washtenaw and Jackson coun
ties to see the 25 minute display at 
Chelsea Community Fairgrounds. 

2-Bargain hunters packed the 
streets for the annual Sidewalk 
Festival downtown. Merchants had 
many items- on sale and reported a 
brisk business. The festival also 
featured entertainment and an arts 
and crafts sale. 

7-Villagfccouncil agreed to look in
to a lease-purchase agreement for a 

15—With no warning, Chelsea Soy truck that would eventually be pur-
Scout Troop 478 \ closed up its 
newspaper recycling station at 
Polly's market. The operation had 
been ui trouble for some time due to 
the enormous amount of work involv
ed as well as the declining .value of 
newspaper. The price had dropped 

chased by the Western Washtenaw 
Recycling—Consortium.-The truck 
would be used to pick up bins at 10 
locations in Manchester and Chelsea 
and their surrounding townships. 

7—Cavanaugh Lakeview Farms 
owners announced the company stock 

from $59 to |10 per ton, which did not had been purchased by Thorn Apple 
cover the cost of the operation. Valley of Detroit. Financial re-

15—The last of Detroit Edison's qulrementa made it necessary for 
customers, including some in the CLF to find an appropriate means to 
Chelsea area, got their power back sustain its level of operation and to ac-
after doing without for eight days. A -commodate changes. Thorn Apple 
storm with wind speeds of up to 75 Valley had been a major supplier and 
miles per hour had knocked out the supporter of CLF development during 
power of many in the-arear 

15—It wasn't easy for the Chelsea 
Bulldogs baseball staff to pick a most 
valuable player this year after win* 
ning a state title. So they didn't. After 
weeks of discussions, Chelsea coach 
Wayne Welton named the whole team 
Most Valuable. •, 

21—The Chenille Sisters returned 
for an encore performance at the sec
ond Concert in the Park at Pierce 
Park. The Chenilles, who are not real-

r,had 
year to a huge crowd. 

24—A group called the Vote Yes 
Committee was formed to promote 
passage of the proposed $23.75 million 
school bond issue this September. 
Chaired by recently-retired, long
time Board of Education member Ann 
Feeney, the group would focus on win
ning voter approval of the plan that 
called for various renovations at the 
four schools. 

31—Village landfull began accep
ting newspaper for recycling. Village 
manager Jack Myers made'the deci
sion to begin the program after the 
Chelsea Boy Scouts dropped their 
newspaper recycling program on 

the past four years and purchased 
CLF stock, satisfying the needs of 
CLF. This transaction provided an ex
cellent opportunity for both com
panies to improve their abilities to 
continue to develop. 

11—Tammy Browning, a recent 
Chelsea High school graduate, per
formed a senior recital in the Chelsea 
High School Auditorium. The concert 
included operatic works from Mozart 
and Puccini, as well as songs froml 

chu ben , ilea a, 
Copeland, and others. Miss^Browning 
sang in Italian, German, and English. 

12-Village of Chelsea's landfill 
fund deficit plan was accepted by the 
state, village manager Jack Myers 
confirmed. Village council adopted a 
formal resolution to transfer a 

,720.82 landfill deficit to the elec-

tion agency involved in some of the 
accounts. Myers also wanted council 
to consider some kind of interest 
charge on past-due amounts. 

14-Chelsea Senior Citizens, 
represented by Vincent J. Dorer, 
presented a $10,000 check to Faith in 
Action as part of a new FIA fund-
raising campaign. Because original 
plans for the building were expanded 
to include the senior center, and 
because FIA ran into other unan
ticipated expenses, a new fund cam
paign was necessary. Co-chairs of the 
campaign were Howard Holmes and 
AnnMerkel. 

18-Tne Westwood Swing Set, 
featuring, Chelsea musician Deborah 
"DebTRljnsky, played the fourth 
and final Concert in the Park in 
Pierce Park. The band blended a com
bination of sounds using woodwinds, 
guitar, vocals, keyboard,- and the 

"bones." r-~ 
20—The Chelsea Community Fair 

opened in cool, sunny weather as the 
annual Children's Parade made its 
.way from the Municipal Parking Lot 
to the fairgrounds. The midway 
featured carnival rides, games, and 
fair food provided by Pugh Shows. 
The were also numerous exhibits,, 
from lawn equipment to energy effi
cient windows, vegetables and other 
agricultural displays. * 

_ 21—Chelsea Woodshed EaterjLwgs, 
sold;-pending approvaH by the 
Michigan Liquor Control. Commis
sion. Dave and Boots Kaercher, 
owners of the Woodshed for 13 years, 
planned to move to Manistique if the 
sale was approved. New owners 
would be Patrick J. Cleary of Howell 
and his sisters, Margaret and Joan. 

21-Skteen-year-old John VoTuT 

residence. Assistant prosecuting at
torney Jerry Farmer explained that 
Washtenaw county authorities had not 
yet been advised whether Curtis 
would waive extradition to Michigan. 

4=The KriendTof tReT3Brary" 
reported a successful fund drive, with 
over 112 families responding to the re
quest for funds to upgrade equipment 
for the McKune Library this year. 

4—Chelsea Fire Department again 
was asking the village to consider a 
plan to build a second fire station In 
the North Lake area in 1993, a third 
fire station in the south of the village 
in 2001, and to renovate the current 
station in 1996. Village manager Jack 
Myers agreed to help secure bids for 
architectural drawings for the 
building. Both new buildings would be 
identical; 

5—The Purple Rose Theatre Com
pany began its 1991-92 fall season with 
a production of "Kuru," a new com
edy by Josh C. Manheimer. "Kuru" 
takes place inside a jungle hut In New 
Guinea where a doctor is desperately 
trying to discover a cure for the fatal 
disease that is wracking the native 

• tribes. — - " : ~ 
9—Amy Mitchell presented a pro

gram for the Klwanis Club of Chelsea 
telling her recent experiences on a 
People to people Tour to the Soviet 
Union. With a video and some in
teresting souvenirs, she gave a vivid 
desciption of what life is like in the 
depressed country. Very little food 
available, dirty hotels, and very high 
prices were reported everywhere^— 

10—A new policy on delinquent bills 
-was adopted4y the village. Residents 
would be charged a two percent penal
ty for delinquent bills, beginning with 
the January billing period. 

11—Palmer Motor Sales of Chelsea 
Was selected as one Of the nation's 
Outstanding Dealerships and receiv
ed Ford Motor Company's 

.Distinguished Achievement Award 

activities in the schools and,other 
areas. 

14—Four-area high school students 
were named National Merit Scholar-
ahip semi-finalists. Susan Schleeirem 
Dexter High, and Heather M. Ken-
drick, Carey J. Wallace, and Jeff A. 
Diesing from Chelsea High were in
cluded on the list of academically-
talented seniors who represent about 
half of one percent of each state's 
graduating class. 

Id—Two Chelsea netters won gold 
medals at the Pinckney Invitational 
Tennis Tournament. Kate Neal won at 
second singles, while-Aroy Mitchell 
won at first singles. It wasHhe second 
consecutive year for Mitchell 

18—Jan Balog was the new diving 
coach for Chelsea Bulldogs boys and 
girls varsity teams. She also coached 
Beach Middle school divers. Most 
recently Balog worked with boys and 
girls school teams in Pinckney, as 
well as community programs. 

18—A new curbside garbage pick-up 
system was adopted by the village and 
was scheduled to go into effect in 
November. Under the new system, 
the village would sell stickers for $1.50 
each, and a sticker must be affixed 
to each bag. The new program 
was intended to encourage re
cycling. 

18—Dexter township's Dick Ryan 
was now home resting after com
pleting the second leg of the 2,200-mile 
Appalachian Trail hike. After walking 
five million steps on the trail, Ryan 
was 30 pounds lighter. - — 

18—The fun downtown had just 
begun as workers made an unex
pected discovery while cutting away 
pavement across Main St.—a huge 
void under.the road. The road was be
ing cut so the new main electrical 
cable, to serve the east side of Main 
St., could be buried under the road. A 
third of the way across they found a 

m trie fund. 
13—A report submitted by village 

manager Jack Myers showed that of 
the 1,422 residences in the village, a 
total of 441 owed the village money, 
ranging from a couple of dollars to 
more than $2,000. In one case, the 
former Jiffy Market owed $9,826. 
Myers said he wanted to get a collec-

had recently returned to his home at 
North Lake after spending the sum' 
mer crewing for the family, sailboat 
charter business aboard the family's 
52-foot Irwin ketch, Soliton. His 
adventures took him from Miami 
Beach to the Florida Keys- and 
beyond. "It's a great time," said 

ROBERT BRABBS 
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HEATING & COOLING 
"TT— SpmclkMtt" 

Sales • 24 Hour Sendee • Installation 

— 547 596-2729 
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PLEASE CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
8780 Moeckel Rd ! Grass Lake. Ml 49240 

Vorus. 
23—Rebecca Dehring was crowned 

the 1991 Fair Queen, sponsored by the 
JSt. Mary's Youth Group. She received 

a $500 scholarship as well as 
numerous prizes. 

28—Chelsea's first art gallery, called 
Zozobra Gallery, was now open next 
to Murph's barber shop on S. Main St. 
Ann Arbor resident Chris Roberts-

Anticau was. the resident artist. The 
. gallery, specializing in primitive art, 

also was selling works by other 
established artists. 

28—Officials were confident that 
Hth^amChels^^nknttu1v>ran* set 

an attendance reeftacP of'rtiott than 
25,000, eclipsinr"th^bld record^of 
23,000. Ideal weather was credited 
with the drawing of huge crowds, in
cluding standing-room-only at the_ 
Demolition Derby. 

for Quality for the 15th year. 
' 5=Chelsea—Board of Education 

selected O'Neal Construction Co. of 
Ann Arbor as the construction 
management firm for district-wide 
building and renovation work. The 

tympany would sign a contract with 
he district if the school district's 

^proposed $23.75 million hnnd {turned 
passed in a special election. 

11—The Chelsea Police Department 
was given a special 20 Year Award 
from the National Child Safety Coun
cil in recognition of the department's 
service to the safety of children. The 
department is involved In a number of 

hole two or three feet deep and 
several feet long. Now the block from 
Middle St. to the-raUroad tracks was 
closed while the road was being 
repaired. 

19—Approximately 30-40 Chelsea 
area people, featuring everyone from 
prominent business people and school 
officials to retired senior citizens, met 
with state Rep, Margaret O'Conner 

2H loss at Milan. That wouM force 
the Bulldogs to change muapof their 
offense for the remainder of the 
season as sophomore receiver Colby 
Skelton moved to quarterback. 

23^Chelsea's new cable TV Chan
nel 22 broadcast its very first regular 
program. The show, entitled "The 
Lary Hafner Showcase," was an 
hour-long vareity show hosted by 
local Chelsea resident Lary Hafner. 

October 
2—Chelsea School District stood to 

lose nearly $200,000 in operating funds 
if Gov. John Engler signed what has 
been called the "Robin Hood" bill to 
provide more funds for in-formula 
school districts. Under the bill, out-of-
formula districts (such as Chelsea) 
are required to give up a portion of 
their future commercial" and in
dustrial tax base and share it with 
poorer school districts. 

5—Asj part of the Chelsea '91 
Fallfestl Chelsea hosted a*unitnie 
bicycle race featuring Match Sprint
ing down Main St., a baking contest 
at Chelsea Milling Co., and a 
children's bike gymkhana at the Faith 
in Action parking lot. 

5—Pete and Tamara Kaiser of 
Gregory sold their miniature hand
crafted- wagons at the Country Craft 
and Folk Art Show at Chelsea High 
school. The show drew more than 
3,000 patrons, the largest attendance 
in its history. The Show benefitted the 
Chelsea Senior Citizens organization. 

7— Chelsea residents and school 
district administrators expressed 
their displeasure with state property 
tax laws and other issues related to 
school financing in a question-and-
answer session with state Sen. Lana 
Pollack before the regular school 
board meeting. Pollack, who had 
spoken to Chelsea High school seniors 
earlier in the day, was on the firing 

a. 

N l 
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and state Sen. Lana Pollack to ex
press their dismay, frustration, and 
anger with the state's property tax 
laws. 

- 20—The Bulldogs lost sophomore' 
quarterback Pat Steele for the season, 
with a broken collarbone-daring their 

line for about 90 minutes. Much of the, 
discussion was devoted to the pending 
"Robin Hood" bill. 

9—An industrial park was slowly 
developing off Brown Dr. in Sylvan 
township on land owned by Chelsea-
Lumber Co. owner Bob Daniels. The 
land, originally a 120-acre farm, -
already had one business, Chelsea 
Self Storage. 

10—An 18-year-old Manchester man 
was killed in a one-car crash on Austin 
Rd. Eric Scott Fillyaw was westbound 
at a high rate of speed when he failed 
to negotiate a right»hand curve in the 
road. The vehicle left the road and hit 

(Continued on page 15) 

£ 
Sepiejnbpr . . . 

3—William Hall Curtis was ap-
prehended in Virginia by officers 

> PRINTING 
• PHOTOCOPIES 

# F.4X SEFV : 
M-F 8:30 - 5:30 (313) 4/O-3210 
Sat. 9:30 - 1:00 (800) 968-6888 

FAX (313) 475-1177 
Downtown Chels 
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from the Roanoke Police Department, 
after they were contacted by Curtis' 
traveling companion. A nine-count 
warrant had been issued for Curtis, a 
former Dexter township resident and 
husband of Sue Ellen Curtis, whose 
homicide occurred at the Curtis 

102 S. Main 
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- Remember; ^. 
the old-fashioned values 

for 1992! 
A peaceful, pleasant and h 

pwspefOTirNeiy"ifearto~a;ll̂ r 

BOLLINGER SANITATION 
and 

SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE 
PAUL ft BEVERLY BOLLINGER 

Richard • Donold • James • Tom •Mike • Glenn 
FHONi 475.2097 

Thanks to our many 
friends and customers. 
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A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
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i\ Church Services . - ^ ' 
^ j - ^ ^ v i ^ j L ^ x * ; * * 

Anient M\ of Hod— 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OP GOD 

- - 4 4 9 0 0 Old US-12, Chelsea 
The Rev. N. James Massey, Pastor. 

Every Sunday-
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 

10:45 a.m.-Sunday morning worship, 
children's service. 

6:00 p.m.-Evening i 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m. Mid-week services. 

« CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP^ 
337 Wilkinson St 

Wm. Matthews, Pastor 
Church tel. 475-8305 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. • 
10:50 a.m,—Morning Worship. 
6:00 p.m.-Evening Worship. 

Wednesday, Family Night-
7:00 p.m.-AdultBlbTe study. 

•• 7:00 p.ra.-Youih ministry. 

Baptht— 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 
; The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 

Every Sunday"=____ 
9:45 a.m.-Sundaylchool. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
7:00p.m.—Evening worship. 

Everywednesday— 
, 7:00 p.m.-Mid-week service. 

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

NQRTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

Bill Wininger, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a jn.—Sunday school. 
~~ 11:00 a.m.—Morning preaching service. 

Every Wednesday— > 
7:00 p.m.-^Bible study and prayer meeting. 

Nursery available at all services. 

Catholic— 
_ST^MARY_ 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001W. Ellsworth R<L 

{8 miles south and 3 miles, west of Dexter) 
The Rev. John Riske, Pastor' 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a Jta.—Bible classes and Sunday School. 

a n ( j 10:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN ...... 
5748 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 

Richard G.Genthner, ST., Pastor* 
Sunday- '• 
' a,m.—Worship. 
a jn.~Sunday School and Bible Class. 

10:49 84n,—Worship. 
Communion 8 a JD. first and third Sunday, 10:4( 

a.m. second and fourth Sunday. 

ZION LUTHERAN 
E.L.OA. 

Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor -rm 

Saturday, Jan. 4 - ^^<\ 
' 9:00-11:00 ajn.-Catechism. 
Sunday, Jan.'5-

9:00 a jn.-Sunday School. 
10:15 a.m. -Worship. 

Mfythodinl— 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

SiOOalm.-Mass. 
10:00 a-m.—Mass. 

Every Saturday— — 
12:00 noon-1:00 p.m. -Confessions. 

, 6:00 p.n%—Mass. 

Christian ScienliHl-* 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.-Sunday school, mornlny service. 

SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 
3930 Notten Rd. 

The Rev. Mike Boaaingham 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a jn.-Church school. 
10:30 a.m.-Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Pastor Wayne Wilier 

9:30-a.m.-Worship service. 
10:00 ajn.—Sunday school. 

WATERLOOVILLAGE 
' UNITED METHODIST 

8116 Washington St. 
PaatarJSayneJMller 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

, * # "" 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St. 

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 5— 

' 9:15 a.m.-Crib nursery opens. 
9:30 a.m.-Worshlp service. 
9:30 a.m.-Supervised care for preschool 

children. "^ '—-

ST. VLADIMIltCRTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Kara*, Pastor 

i 9900 Jackson Rd. 
(between Steinhach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services— 
9:30 ajjj.-Hour. j 

!
:45jjn.-Holv Confession; 
:00 a.m.-Divine Liturgy. 

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
SO Freer Rd. (Covenant church) 

Pastors Erik & Mary Hansen 
Every Sunday-

1:00 p.m.-Praiae, worship. Children's church. 
8:00 pjn,—In home meetings. 

. 1st Monday of the month— 
7:00 p.m.-Women of Faith meets in homes. 

Every Thursday— 
, 7:00 pjn.-Praise and prayer 

Pre*hyterian— 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unadilla 
The Rev. Mary Groty 

Every Sunday-
j 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 

11:00 a jn.—Worship service. 

United. Church of Chrint— 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
121 EasTMiddle Street 

The Rev. J. Keith Roberson, Interim. Minister 
Office hours: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. • 12 p.m. 

Every Sunday-
9:00 a.m.—Eighth Grade Confirmation Class. 

10:00 a.m.-Worship. 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school, X-7. Nursery provid

ed. 
11:00 a.m.-High School Confirmation Class. 
Last Sunday of the month: coffee hour after wor-

sHpT" —7.; : '*-~ — '• 
Every Thursday-
7:00 p.m.-Choir practice. . . . . 

-Sunday, Jan. 5 - ._ • - • 
No confirmation classes. 
Unhanging of ,tfie Greens jitter worship. 

. S T . JOHN'S 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Nancy DotyrPastor 
Every Sunoayr-

9:00 a.m.-Worship service, Sunday school. 
or Tn-wsgVANr.Ri.irAt. 

UPPf 

CHRISTMAS IN APFUL-Wastenaw, The Spirit of Giving, has drawn the a t 
tention of many In the Coelsea area. Purpose of the program Is to repair homes 
of poor, elderly, or disabled homeowners. Those who met locally were, from 
left, Pat Merkel, American Legion; Rosemary Harook, village zoning inspec
tor; Richard Sbaneyf elt, Faith in Action; Ann Feeney, Chamber of Commerce; 
Duane Schiller, Kiwanis Gob of Chelsea; Colleen Weddon, Modern Mothers 
Study Club; Joe Piasecki, Chelsea School District superintendent; Dave Dies-
ing, Lions Club and Chamber of Commerce; and (not pictured) Warren McAr-
thur, who was first contacted by Rep. Margaret O'Connor to explore the pro
gram locally. j ' 

Local Organising 
Begins for Prograi 

Aori 
ram 

pril9 

Church of Chrint— .__ • 
CHURCH OF CHRIST "; _ 

° 13661 Old US-12, East ~~ 
Minister, R.D. Parnell 

Every Sunday-
9:30 a.m.—Bible classes, allagei. 

10:30 a.m.-Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00j>.m,—Worship service. Nursery available. 

Every .Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Bible classes, all ages. 

First and Third Tuesday of every month— 
< 7:00 p.m.-Udies class. 

Ejmvbpal— ^. .'. ~ : 

ST. BARNABAS 
20500 Old US-12 

(Directly across from.the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.-Worshlp and Holy Communion 
10:00 a.m.—Churchischool, IPI2. 
10:00 a.m.—Nursery. . 
11:00 a.m.-Family coffee hour. 

-Every Wednesday— 
6:30 p.m.-Light supper. 
7:30 p.m.-Exploration of Selected Issues. 

Free Methwiht— 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sunday-

—9+30 a.m.-Worship service. 

JOHN'I 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco 
The Rev. MlchaeJjPennanerr 

unday school and worship service. 

Eve: 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 North Territorial Road 
Thlfltev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
l07M«.m.-Sii . 

First Sunday of every month-

First organizational meeting of 
"Christmas in- April, Washtc-
naw—.The Spirit of Giving," 
was held Wednesday, Dec. 18 at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Purpose- of the meeting was to 
gauge the interest In Chelsea forpar-
ticipating in the national project. Nine _ _ 
community members, representing r i n r i A n n ' s I l a t 
various organizations and groups, * * * " a-^** 1 1 e U I B I 

for materials deliveries, and make 
provisions to feed workers. 

Anyone interested in the program 
may contact local chair Richard 
Shaneyfelt at 47M193. 

JorgensenQII 

Season's Greetings 
'vm everyone at 

a.m.—Church school, 
a.m.—-Worship service.-
a.m.-FeUowship time. 

CHELSEA FREE METHULUSi 
7865-Werkner Rd. 

Mearl Bradley, Pastor 
Thursday, Jan. 2 -

10:00 a.m.-TJU-W. 
12:30-2:00p.m-UdleirflibleStudy -. 

. Jr. Teens surprise,*A"" ,'k, ,., • • .(• •"^s,, \ 
Sunday, Jan. 5— •>„'• ,•"'•*' 

) 8:30 a.m.-Dr. WuUafn L Dr. Martth Bickller 
•speaking. 

9:30 a.m.TrCoffee Fellowship. 
9:45 arm.-Sunday School for all. . . 

l l ; 0Dj jn^Dt WUUam 4 Dr. Marith BIcksler 
speaking. 

10:30 
11:30 
6:00 p.m.-Youth Group. 

SHARON UNTTEDMETHODIST 
Comer Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-52 

The Rev. Erik Alsgaard, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.rh,-Worshlp«ervice. ' 

Mormon— _ 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF UTTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

Sam Skidmore, president 

Communion. 

ST. PAUL-
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 
Q A £ 2ft™* 

9:O0a.m.-Church School-7th, «th, Sr 
and adults. 

V, 
High 

Ever 
9:30-10:20 a.m.-Sunday school. 

,10:25-11; 15a.m.-Relief Society St Priesthood. 
11:20-12:30 p.m.-Sacrament meeting. 

, Sop-Defioii 
P CENTER! 

8:00 p.m.-Evening Vespers. 
7:15 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Monday- Jan. r 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.-Worshlp service. 
8J3Q_ ajiL-WorghJp service.. 

Every wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Bible study. 

SMRflehahHBu) ,| • 
rageau, jPastor, j , 
backer, c>pastor 
428-7660 • 

motto review the purpose and goals of 
-the project. 

"Christmas in April is an annual 
one-day blitz to repair and 
rehabilitate the homes of poor, elder-

10:30 fl.m.-3 years oid-6th arade. - ly, and disabled homeowners. It 
10:30 a.m. -Worship service. shephdrTs unites people of all faiths and walks of 

life in an effort to assist people in 
needT-It is non-partisan, hon* 
sectarian, and non-profit. It is 
dedicated to keeping low-income, 
elderly, and disabled homeowners liv
ing in warmth, safety, independence, 
dignity, and decency through home 
repair using volunteer services," ac
cording to the organization literature. 

The plan is to help people who can
not maintain their homes. Referrals, 
usually come from churches, 
synagogues, community organiza
tions, and service groups. 
Homeowners arê asKed' to work along 
with volunteers, wherever possible. 

Until April 25, the day of the pro
gram, committees will determine 
local needs, recruit volunteers, raise 

Holly Jorgensen of Chelsea has 
been named to the Dean's List at 
Baldwin-Wallace College for the fall 
quarter, according to the office of the 
vice-president for academic affairs. 

Thompson' 
Pizzeria 

2O70O OI«J US-12 
Ph. 473-7605 

"meeting-after worship service. 

JCC Will Host 
Criminal Justice. 
Job Fair. Jan. 15 

Jobs in criminal justice, including 
law enforcement, security and in-

-vestigotions will bo tho focus of-a— 
Criminal Justice Job Fair at Jackson 
Community College on Jan. 15. 

^Representatives from more than a 
dozen police departments, security 
cotqjtehtefl') and .educational institu
tions witt.be at the fair. Two sessions, 
from 10 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m., will be conducted in the George 
E. Potter Center Federcr rooma 

I p.m.-Sign Language class! 
Tuesday, Jan. 7 -
- Pastor's Prayer Day. 

9:30-11:00 a.m-Ladies Bible study. 
'. ; 7:30 pjn.—Growth Group. -. • „_ — 
Wednesday, Jan. 8— 

1:00-2:30 p.m.-Ladies Bible study. 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek service. 
8:00 p.m.-Smal) Group Committee meets. 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGELICAL 

9975 North Territorial Rd. 
— The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

Wednesday, Jan. 1 -
7:30 p.m.—New Year's Eve worship and Conn 
liojk 

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINIS! 
EverySunday-

10:00 am-Morning service, Chelsea Commun
ity HospitalChapel. 

The fair, sponsored by J C C and the 
Jackson Human Rclation$~€ommis-
ton's education committee, is geared 

for high school and college students 
interested . in .criminal just ice. 

-Howeveri-anyone-is-welcome--to-at-— 

4undSrget necessary permitsrarrange f NEWPATIENTS WELGOME 

lay, Jan. 8 -
8^0*fnr=Sunda"y School. ~ 

10:00 a.m,-Worship with Lord's Supper, ser
mon on John 1:9-14. 
Monday, Jan. 8-^ 

7:30p.m.-Council. 
9.00 p.m.-Elders. , 

Tuesday, Jan. 7 - ^ 
—6:00-8:00 p.m.-Confirmatlon. 
-Wedhesday, Jan. 8— - - : 

/7:00 p.m.-Ladies Bible study. 
8400^Mn.—Voters-meeting. 

OUR SAVTORIUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 5 -

9:00 a.m.—Bible classes and Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m.-Worship, 

I p-m.-^Cunfii niaUuTi. '————• 
Monday, Jan. 6— 

7;30 p.m.-Bible study. 

ST. JAWBEVANGEUCAL 
LUTHERAN 

12501 RiethmlUer Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor 

SioVa-m*—Sunday school, 
10:10 a.m.-Divine services. 

. ' / / • ' 

COVENANT 
_ 50 N. Freer Rd. 

Theltev. Siegfried S. Johnson, Pastor 
EverySunday-

9:00 a.m.—Church school. ~~ 
10:30 a.m.-Worship. 

C H E L S E A T U L L GOSPEL 
11452 Jackson Rd. (Lima Town HaU) 
.John & Sarah Groesser, Pastors. 

_^ l_ 475-7379 
Every Sunday^- _ 

10:15 a.m.-Intercessory Prayer. 
11:00 a.m,—Morning worship. 
6:00p.m.—Evening worship. 

EveryWednesday, Family Night— 
'—7:00 p.iii.-^Crmrch school classes for all ages. 

Call for location. 
8:j00.p.m.—Men's Prayer group. -— —» 

"Tirst Friday of the month- "~~ 
— ^ : 0 0 p,rm—Youth-partyv- -r~" * 

IMMANUETBIBLE 
145 E.Summit St. 
Ron Clark, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school, nursery provided. 

11:00 a.m.-Morning worship,-nursery provided. 
6:00 p.m.-Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
— / w p m - ' a m i i y BOUT, pfayef nwting&na 

Bible study. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

The Rev. Joseph A. O'Neill, Pastor. . 

10:Wa7m,—Sunday school. 
11:00 a jn.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

E v e n Wednesday— 
7:60p.m.-Blble study. 

tend. 
Pro-registration is required by Jan. 

TOTArroe lunch will be served to all ai-
tendees.-- / 

To register, or for more informa
tion, contact Steve Scckler at 787-0800, 
ext. 328 or Jill Reese at ext. 357. 

Standard Classified Ads" ' / 
get quick results! 

Catholics 
:^. ^ 

ported company with the church over new 
changes-,.-old rujes,^gjri.ojTlQ9(|^frjiotlon, hjjrt 
feelings, or any ojher reason; why not join us 
for an open meeting Sunday, January 5th at 
3:00 p.m. >at: 

St. Thomas Parish Hall 
330 ilbabeth 

Ann Arbor 

Goodbye 1991 

/ 

</> 

oo 
church 4 

parking 

•KingsTey St. 

O) 

fO 

u / 
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__JExpressJn|at this time _ 
our Hopes forabright"" 
future and a peaceful, 

prosperous year. 
We especially thank our 

customers for their 
support and patronage. 

Heller Electric 
& Supplies 

Earl & Koy Holler 
Duone-Lyle-Harold 

and Marty 

Hello 19 
1991 wasn't the beat of years. A lot of Interest rates are down"far flmiia who 
our good people found themselves out 
of work or changing jobs as the econ
omy floundered. 
Many of our customers who depended 
on interest-bearing savings for income, 
particularly the elderly, had their In
come cut as interest rates dropped. 
Even though we were In a recession, in
flation continued to creep upward. 
1^92. it ha&nrbir be7teTr~~~^"—^-

./>' 

CSB 

are borrowing. Early 1992 could be the 
best time to buy a home, fix up a home 
or make a major puTtliase. 
We're bullish on the economy. We 
believe 1992 will be a much better year 
for everyone than 1991 proved to be. 
We look for growth in our bank and in 
our community. 
We believe, a year from now, Chelsea 
will be a stronger, healthier ebmmunity 
thon it is today. Keeping your business ' 
locally, will help spur our local econ< 
omy. -••*- • w ^ . / » „ . . . */•• t±*w 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
MEMBERFDIC 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
Tuesday, Dec. 31st—New Year's I v e . . . . . . . . 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, J|on« 1ft. Now Year's D a y . . . . . . . . . . . . . CLOSED 

http://witt.be


• mmm wmmmmm 
% 

A NEW BUILDING for Chelsea Internal Medicine is driacchi. will move their practices into the building and 
being constructed between Van Buren St and the Chelsea the current building on Main St. will be leased to another 
Community Hospital driveway. Dr. Steven Yarows, Dr. physician or more. The move should be completed this 
Martm Gleespan, Dr. Thomas O'Brien, and Dr. Rose An? spring. 

I 
m~*r*r 

Wgm<mNabbed 
Taking Medicines 
From Supermarket 

A 34-year-old Chelsea-area woman 
may faces shoplifting charges in con
nection with an incident at Polly's 
Market on Dec. 21. 

According to police, store security 
caught the woman outside with a bot
tle of Pepto Bismol and a bottle of 
Kaopectate in her purse. Value of the 
items was |7.66. 

The woman told police she took the 
items because she was tired of 
waiting in line. ^~—' 

Figurines Stolen 
From Day spring 

Figurines valued, from 629 to «190 
were stolen from Dayspring Gifts in 
early December. 

A routine check of inventory reveal
ed the missing merchandise. Stolen 
were six Hummel pieces, another 
figurine, a pen set, and a poker game. 

The theft was reported Dec. ,19. 
Police suspect a collector might be in
volved. Available evidence has ap
parently ruled out involvement by an 
"employee. 

M 
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Sounds like 1992 
is playing your tune. 
May it continue on a 
happy note all -

through * 
the New Year. RI-OPININO 

MOM.. JAN* 6 • 1992 
R«g. Hours: 

Mon.-fri.. tt»0 to 3:00 
lot., f:30 to 12 

CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE 
134W.MM4l»St. 

(Th* building with the fd pi lion) 
Ph. 473-9109 •L 

LUNCH MENU 
1991 CHELSEA HISTORY: 

— - • 

Week of Jan, 6-10 
Monday,Jan.6—Hotdogonbun, 

Year-End News Summary 

• * » • 

curly fries, dill pickles, mandarin 
oranges, milk. 
^ Tuesday, Jan. 7—Italian spaghetti, 
broccoli spears, warm French bread, 
pineapple tidbits, milk. 

Wednesday, Jan. 8—Chicken nug
gets with sluice, hash brown patty, 
cole slaw, fruit cocktail, milk. 

Thursday, Jan. 9 -̂Hot hamburger 

(Continued from page 13) 
a utility pole, tearing the 1991 Ford 
Mustang in half. Fillyaw, who was 
wearing his seatbelt, was dead at the 
scene. 

11—Chelsea Industries employees 
overwhelmingly voted to join the 
United Auto Workers. 

tion, the "Robin Hood" bill, that 
would take.$195,8&nFom the district 
this year. 

23—A man stole' $1,450 from the 
Chelsea branch of Society Bank in a 
robbery during the lunch hour. The 
man passed a note to a teller which 
read "This is a robbery. I have a gun, 

22—Fourteen Chelsea-area youths 
ranging in age from 13 to 20 years old 
were rounded up at a beer party. 
Police walked the whole group a cou
ple of blocks to the police station, 
where they were all given breath 
tests. A few had no alcohol in their 
blood; however, a 13-year-old girl had 

sandwich, potatoes and gravy, cat rut 13^Don Boklage, a folk artist and • 1 want 00s and 100s." After the teller—a blood alcohol level of .045 and 
Sticks, pear half, milk. 

Friday, Jan. 10—Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, cookie, fresh fruit, milk; 

TVA 
Tennessee Valley Authority 

Power Bonds 

8.2% 
Due 10/1/2019 

•U. S. Government Corporation 
•State A Local To* Free 
•AAA Roted e -

, ; "Coll Protection thru JO/I/94 

JEFF CRAUSE 
2300 Wathtanow, Ann Arbor 

930-163* 

g Edward' 

naturalist, entertained on the grounds 
of the Waterloo Farm Museum on the 
annual Pioneer Day. 

16-"The Rqck" was again becom
ing the subject bTcofttroversy in the" 
village as the Chelsea Area Chamber 
of Commerce worried about the im
age the stone projects as well as 
spillover painting of otho> nhjerts in 

D. Jones & Co." 
- M.HtDl' ttim ¥fl«V 

1 M 8—wiiMnwM»tiai Pwtcuon Cwpgnwyi 

VKt know our cutiomcrt at welt 
• iwc know our invcitmems. 

Pierce ParfcT 
21-Some> patrons made a hasty 

departure from Gina's Cafe after a 
deer jumped through a picture win
dow, ran to the back of the restaurant, 
and was wrestled to the' floor by 
Christopher Blesdoe, a waiter. The 
animal was later released in a nearby 
field. * 

22—Chelsea Village Council delayed 
any action on "the rock.'' Trustee 
Stephanie Kahten requested the issue 
t e tabled until next meeting because a 
petition, was being circulated locally 
tosay%|3v«$«¥0£k..,ir i -

23-Thew Fox Theatre in Detroit 
hosted Wmftftt^af,premier of Par£-
mount Pictures' comedy film, "The 
butcher's Wife," sTarrTngChelsears 
Jeff Daniels and Demi Moore. Pro-

. ceeds from the^vent benefitted the 

gave him the money,-he fled the 
scene. The police arrived about 20 
minutes later. No one was hurt in 
Chelsea's first bank robbery in about 
10 years; The FBI would handle most 
of the investigation, with assistance 
froni-the local police. 

28—Chelsea 1995 used a brainstorm
ing spasinn at ThP Cnmrnnn Arill to 
plan for projects it wants to complete 
over, the next, two_ years.. Among the 
projects on tap were bringing a movie 
theater to Chelsea, as well as a motel 
or bed and breakfast, and creating an 
easy path for walkers or bikers from 
downtown to the fast food restaurants. 

behaving very intoxicated: 
23—A Lane St. woman told Chelsea 

police that her former boyfriend van
dalized her home and caused more 
than $550' damage. According to 
police, a knife was apparently used to 
damage a telephone, coffee maker, 
clock, curling iron, stereo system, a 
pair of jeans, a nurtaln rod, and a dou-

•Halei eVpreiiieT 01 yield fa maturity "tlUdivf 
12 12'91* Market Rlik it o consideration an in 
vettmenti lofti prior to maturity^ 

Chelsea based Purple Rose Theatre 
Co. ;„ 

23—Chelsea Board of Education ap
proved |70,uuu in ouaget cuts tonne 
current year as part of the district's 

^ay^f-eoping-with-new-state4e«isla' 

its time once again to send 
—pur-greetinQS to vouf 

Mowmbw . . . -
1-Chelsea Bulldogs girls cross 

country team took second at a state 
meet held at Big Rapids, Chelsea fell 
to Jackson Lumen Christ! and barely 
eo!gQd,out Big]Rapids.:.;. 

^n^Mi^^in^^^friwiwed^cirSO 
ypfln?; of volunteer teaching in the 
school district, or a party at North 
school. Smith, a resident in. the 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 
workcri-with-children-before there-
wasa North or South school- In recent 
years she has worked with first 
graders at both schools. ~~ 

6-Chelsea' Area Transportation 
Service (CATS) celebrated its'15th an
niversary or service to the Chelsea 
community. In 15 years, CATS has 
carried more than 123,000 passengers 
over 240,000 miles. The service pro
vides transportation for handicapped 
and the elderly, 

12—The Rocfc would apparently re
main in Pierce Park. A village council 
meeting brought forth the usual 

-argtsftpnts from both sides; and 
although The Rock's supporters did 
not stem to have solid support from 
thr pnnnril, Tho Rock would not be 

With heartfelt thanks, 
we wish you alt — 

a very happy and healthy New Year. 

PORK AVEttLE 
EXCAVATING 

Doug and Robin 
, . Wolshonf.. 

moved. Village manager Jack Myers 
said ha did not expecMhe issue to 
come beforcr council agairranytime 
soon. 

12-VHlage of Chelsea's new trash 
-pick-np program-officially began. All 
Jrash bags must havrstrckers^hich 
can be purchased at a cost of$15 for 10 
stickers. 

o Time Out... 
To Say 

-M€«yXhi&tmas4nd-Thank^i 
It's.been our pleasure to serve you; 

Happy Holiday and thanks 

Engelbert Landscape Service 
John, Deborah &J, R. 

•w 

~~nt—Village council voted 
unanimously to pay the $5,081 re
quested by the Ann Arbor Transporta
tion Authority to keep the bus route 

s running another year. However, coun
cil made it clear that unless "outside 
funding'' is secured, the service, was 
not ""likely to be approved next 
September.' 

13—A 52-year-old Grass Lake 
woman faced shoplifting charges in 
connection with the theft of four packs 
of cigarettes from Polly's Market. In 
her statement, the woman told police 
she was "too poor to even afford 
food." 

13-Calvert's Rolloff Containers, 
Inc. received permission from the 
Washtenaw county board of commis
sioners to construct 'a solid waste 
recycling center in Scio township. An 
application for a building permit 
would now be considered by the 
Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources. 

13—Chelsea Fire Department's ef
fort to build another Jire station in 
Lyndon township w^s handed a set
back as Sylvan'township decided not 
taconsfderthVmatteruntil the land--
fill issiie was settled. 

14-"Ttcs That Bind,'! a new play 
by Michigan playwright Kitty S. 
Dubin, /began performances at the 
Purple Rose Theatre Company's 
Garage Theatre. It examines the 
strengths and weaknesses of intimate, 
relationships in today's complex, 
world. 

21—Chelsea Area Players 
presented the original broadway pro
duction of "A Chorus Line!' at Chelsea 
High School Auditorium. The show is 
a celebration of those unsung heroes 
of the American Musical 
Theatre—the chorus dancers. 

blc bed. 
- 24 -A 20-year-old former Chelsea 
resident, Phillip Thomas McGibncy of 
Temperance, was struck and killed by 
a train after he apparently fell w! 
trying to walk across-the railroad 
tracks just west of the village. 

/ 27 -Three Chelsea High school 
students'qualified to take the second 
part of the 35th annual Michigan 
Mathematics Prize Competition. The 
students were Matt Postiff, Erik 
Tjolscn, and Josh Mctzler. 

:^W^(»«^^-.^^ > r)IkK^^o:«• . 
4-^Ghelsea^dsident MichafcltStfmp* 

son was appointed by Gttw aJohn 
Englcr to the board of trustees of the 
Michigan Municipal Bond Authority. 
The purpose of the authority is to pro-
vide a low-cost method" oflihancihg 
capital improvements for local-
governments and school districts. 

4^AfnrmprChHspaSrhnohDistrict | | 
bus driver whepwas fired because she 

—failed'to^aylKjruniofrduos-was-suing 
both the drivers' union and Jhc 
district. Susan L. van dor Waard, a 
bus driver in Chelsea for 16 years until 

• last summer, said she dicurt payjwo 
-months of dues totaling $16.50 because 
she was oh vacation for six weeks. A 
.termination notice was in the mail the 
day she returned home. 

6-^eJfourthannnalJJcstivaljrf 
Lights to celebrate the holiday season 
was held in downtown Chelsea. The 
event, which grows a little more each 
year, featured everything from Santa 
Claus to bargain shopping and carol
i n g . _ — _ . ; ; ::. * 

11-Four' township boards were ex
pected to meet jointly, with their at
torney within the next few weeks to 
discuss the village'slatcst landfill 
cost-sharing proposal. The village and 
Sylvan, Lyndon, Lima, and Dexter 

^townshlps-woro trying to ogrocDfrhow-
to share more than $700,000 in ex
penses associated .with the closing of 
the old landfill. . 
* 11—Chelsea United Way campaign 
had reached its goal of $105,610, cam
paign chair Ed GreenLeaf announced. 

11—A packed ehelsea-courtrc 
listened to two hours of testimony by 
an Ypsilanti crack addict that could 
eventually help send a 54-year-old 
Dexter township man to jail for life on 
murder charges'. When'the day was 
overj Judge Kenneth Bronson ordered 
William Curtis to stand trial for first-
degree murder in connection with the 
fatal stabbing of his wife, Sue Ellen 
Curtis. 

Thanks for being sb-sweet tcEus, 
throughout the yen^l t ' s our 
treat to be of senHfeilto vou. 

Ttm VILLAGE BAKERY 
NORINE COLLINS, Manager 
Roxi, Candi, Brandy, Kathy. 

fcrin, JoannarSamantha & Martina 

•OO^OOOOOOOOOOW 

12-"Flowers for Algernon," was 
performed by the Chelsea High School 
stage and drama class in the George 
Prinzing Auditorium. The play, writ
ten by Daniel Rogers, is about a 
retarded adult made into a genius by 
an experimental operation. 

18-Western Washtenaw Recycling 
Authority learned, more abodt the 
status of its $330,000 state recycling 
grant when representatives of the 
Department of Natural Resources at-
tended the authority's regular 
meeting at Manchester township 
Hall. The authority, had been told by 
DNR that the grant money had been 
at least-temperarilyfrozen so thtfpro— 
ject could be reviewed further. 

^ 

CLASSIFIED 
X V O S i 

May harmony, peace and joy be the notes 
upon which your Nevy Year is composed. 

Sincere thanks for your business. 

CHELSEA BIG BOY 
HOLIDAY HOURS: 

Op«n N*w Year's ! * • ,n-
Op«n N«w Y«ar't Day • • « » * » • * • « • 4 • 

6 a.m. t i l l 9 p.m. 
8 a.m. t i l l 9 p.m. 

Quality Food Since 1938 

CHELSEA 
BIG BOY 

16 JO S. M a i n , Che l$ea 

475-8603 
i» o g Wo o > 11 e o e o o o o a 91 

\ 
— - — • • • — - - • • - - • 
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Red Cross Can 
HdpBesert 
StbriSTets 

The American Red Cross has been 
chosen by the Department of Defense 
to provide family and child care 
assistance to National Guard and 
Reserve Members who served—or 
continue \ serve—in Operation 
Desert Stornk The funds to help eligi
ble families receive needed 
assistance have been appropriated by 
Congress. ^ 

Area residents interested in apply-
tag should contact the Wastitenajr 
County Chapter of the American Rett 
Cross at (313) 971-5300 to schedule, an 
appointment. 

"The American Red Cross has been 
serving the armed forces and military 
families for more than 100 years," 
said Laura Burkey, director of Com
munity Emergency Services for the 
Washtenaw County Chapter. "Our 
Chapter is happy to be able to provide 
this service to the Persia^ Gjijf War 
veterans."* 

The assistance available includes 
family counseling, crisis intervention 
and budget counseling. These ser
vices will be provided by licensed pro
fessionals. In addition, child care sub
sidies are available to enable reci
pients to participate in reunion pro
grams. 

AYE AYE CAPTAINS: Team captains, Greg 
Skrepenak and Erick Andenoa from the Michigan 
Wolverines are running their favorite play with mis year's 
Rose Queeri; Tannls Ann Turrentine. The doable play was 
successfully completed, using the ole' criss-cross pattern 

at the 30th annual Lawry's Beef Bowl at Lawry's The 
Prime Rib restaurant in Beverly Hills. Greg and Erick 
wffl meet with the Washington Huskies at the Rose Bowl 
on Jan. L 

MritihO T T I O Y I 1 f l f l A r t r m r l AARP Will Hear Experts-Discuss 
J-J-wIx; JL l i c l l l J . % J M rtMMSlUJ. Home Maintenance «.M T^^ n.n « 

Faith in Action Dumer 
The Jan. 9 meeting of AARP will 

feature "house talk" again. By 
popular Hamnnrl, Hnnalri Marmnllnn 

field Township Hall, corner of South 
State and Ellsworth, Ann Arbor. 

'Winter. Party%Slated Sunday At Park 
"Annual Winter Party" will be held at Lyndon Cabin. Smoking, alcohol, 

this Sunday, Jan. 5 at Park Lyndon *nd pets are not allowed in the park. 
South. __, _. . \ 

Parks naturalist MJanTHuemanri „ . », ... ,, ,. 
will lead a short stroll through the "leane notify Us of, 
park, and a dessert poUuck will foUow Any Change in Address 
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PASTAS 

• 
SRILLED HEATS 

i 

NO. 112 8. MAIN IN CHELSEA 4 7 0 - 0 4 7 0 

More than100 people attended a imderwenrnine hours of surgery and 
Christmas dinner held by Faith in Ac- is now coming along well, she said. 

architect, and Terry Feret, general 
contractor, will return to answer 

tion at St. Mary's"~of Chelsea Parish 
Center, Wednesday, Dec. 25. 

"We were all one big happy family 
enjoying a dinner party/' Nadine 
ShaneyfeK, volunteer coordinator, 
said. 

"Plenty of volunteers took over for 
him and the dinner was a great suc
cess." 

Faith in Action prepared more than 
100 Christmas food baskets for 
families in their service area, which 

questions about 
and repair. 

home maintenance 

Chris Bledsoe, a Chelsea youth includes Dexter and Chelsea. The 
minister, entertained on guitar while baskets contained a complete turkey 
carols were sang. 

Many volunteers from Dexter 
brought gifts and food, and offered 
.their services. JB» 

Everyone Was invited to choose 
among gifts of socks, mittens and 
hats. Chelsea Greenhouse donated 
centerpieces for the dinner tables and 
people were able to take them home. 
. Gina's restaurant provided.ham, 
green beans, rolls and butter for the 
dinner. 

The Rev. Jerry Beaumont, director 

dinner. They were distributed on Fri
day, Dec. 20. 

In addition, 27 families were 
adopted by caring individuals who 
provided Christmas gifts of clothing, 
toys and other items to the families. 

The Jaith in Action Center will be 
closed for the holidays until Thurs
day, Jan. 2. Hours arc Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Faith in Action is an organizaton of-
iocal volunteers who assist those in 
financial, physical or supportive 
need. It is a recipient of Dexter Area 

Members and guests-are invited to 
come and try to stump the experts. 

Washtenaw County chapter 4240 of 
the American Association of Retired 
Persons meets the second Thursday 
f the month at 1:30 p.m. atthe Pitts** 

Safe Rides Has 
Extended Hours 
Over New Year's 

Chelsea-Dexter Safe Rides Pro
gram will have extended hours on 
New Year's Eve and New Year's Day. 

Rides will be available from 10 p.m. 
Dec. 31 through 6 a.m. on Jan. 1. 
Anyone needing a safe ride home 
may call 475-1800. 

tl^ttb^ital, M T ^ ^ 

Care about your body...Trust an Export 

Therapeutic fxerc/ie 
Nutritional Counseling -
Biofeedback/Siren Reduction 
Weight Lots/Habit Control 

~The-&pine-ts-tne 
Backbone to rjealth 

Constat a NEUROSURGEON 
for brain surgery 

See an OPTOMETRIST 
for visual problems 

Check with a OSNTISf ' ' 
for oral hygiene -

BOYCE CHIROPRACTIC 
WORKING TOWARDS A DEXTER HEALTHCARE NETWORK 

on Bakef Road, uaoss irofn iho De»lcr Libraiy -

4 ? 6 - 4 1 4 0 

Visit a MEDICAL SPECIALIST 
tor general surgery 

Go lo a PODIATRIST 
for lap! surgery 

And far treatment of nerve, muscle, 
spinal and joint problems, put yoursell 
in thetrurfds of a DOCTOR OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

The non-drug, non-surgical 
management of these and other 
health problems is our specialty 

Call for appointment -• 

Or Alan S Boyce 

* . I 
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Ernie Harwell 

"CHEVY WINNER TIME'S 
HURRY IN NOW FOR THE BIGGEST SAVINGS OF THE YEAR! 

CASH BACK 
ON CHEVY 
CARS AND 

FINANCING! 
2.9%GMACfinancing subiectto . I I P T O 

approval. Based on 48-month terrtT. * * • , w 

$1,000 factory cash back available on Caprice! 

Jl,500 
nun ilnkl* f 

S-lOMaxi-Cab 
Tahoe 4x4 Pickup 

CASH BACK 
ON CHEVY 
TRUCKS! 

^$1,500 factory cash back available on Fullsize Blazer. 

Metro 2-DR 
Hatchback 

HRSTTIME 
BUYER BONUS! 

First Time Buyer Bonus from Chevrolet 
available on selected models. 

GEO METRO 
$6,134 based on Geo Metro MSRP of $7,284 less $750 factory cash back 
«nd $400 First Time Buyer Bonus. $7,792 based on S-10 EL MSRP of 
S9J92 less $1>000 factory cash back and $400 First Time Buyer lonus. 
Tax, title, license and optional equipment extra. Must take delivery from 
dealer stock by 1 /5/92. See dealer for details. 

S-IOMaxi-Cab 
Tahoe 2WD Pickup 

L. 

ANNARtOR 
Rornpy Chevrolet 
3515 J«feffiRd./663-3321 

BRIGHTON 'CHELSEA 
Onnpioft Chevrolet fast-Morrow Chevrolet 
M3W:Gf»dRv*/229-8800 1500 S.Mdin St./475-8663 

CUNTOH 
r l a J a a u u J ^ L u H j y a A 

unoeTwooa uvriDiffi 
t07dW.MkhigonAv«./456^81 

CHEVY 
S-10 Et 

i l l I I I ! I «J I U 'I" 

, DEXTER: 
Frank Grohs Chevrolet 

712D Oexfer-Am Arbor Rd. / 426-4677 

MANCHESTER^ SAUNE YPSIUNTi 
TTrb Chevrotet B* Crispin Chevrolet Jock Webb Chevrolet 

131 Adriansi./42M2i2 -mtmw\fatmm~mimi^;iKibm 
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' / . 
• Richard D. Klelnschmldt 

(313) 426-461£ 
OENERAl, CONTRACTOR—— 

Roofing • Siding - Carpentry • Seomlttu Aluminum Guttort 
4783 Mcut, Dexter. Ml 48130 — _ 

Letter from China 
Th» Chel fo Standard, Wednesday, January 1.1992 17 
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All Good Wishes 
Friends like you 
are wnat make 

celebrating a new 
and promising year 

special. Many thanks. 

HURONCAMERA 
8060 MAIN ST., DEXTER PH. 4)6-4694 

$F Dec. 6,1991 
Dear Frteofa """""" 

Oulstxmitf greetings Cram the Mid* 
die Kingdom! 

jtui rewrsea train A onet ran 
trip to Chengdu, 

Traveling by train in China ia an ex-
erdae in peraerverance. You can 
travel in relative copafort via soft seat 
or soft sleeper«-^f you nave a lot of 
money and "pull" with someone in the 
ticket office. I travel by hard seat It 
is easy to get these tickets since they 

Cong. Purse!! 
Awarded 
U-M 

The University of 74ichigan confer
red an honorary Doctor of Laws 
degree on Second District Con
gressman Carl D. Pursell during the 
recent Winter Commencement 

Pursell, an eight-term member of 
Congress, was one of four honorary 
degree recipients during the 
December ceremony. The Doctor of 
Laws was awarded to Pursell "in 
recognition of bis long-standing public 
service."'' .'•**'*?. , . 

The university's presentation cited 
Pursell's more than 29 years in public 
service, saying the congressman: 

" . .has proven himself to be a 
thoughtful and influential legislator 
and a devoted public servant since his 
first election to public office. 
Throughout his tenure in Congress, he 
has worked to promote Michigan's in
terests while advancing a national 

^agenda in areas such as health care, 
basic scientific research, transporta
tion and the environment." 

The other recipients were: 
businessman Alex Manoogian, 
economist Richard A. Musgrave and 
researcher NancfSabin-Wexter; 

In addition to U. of M., Pursell has 
received honorary degrees from 
Madonna University, Cleary College, 
Eastern Michigan University and 
Adrian College. He earned his 
bachelor and master degrees in 
education from Eastern Michigan 
University. " 

-JSxtension Service-
Offers Clas6 Series 

do not guarantee you a seat, only the 
chance for a seat There are about 109 
seats to a car and you generallyliave 
about 150 Chinese people with all their 

»,—baskets, cages-of-chickens, 
cages of birds, sacks of rice, thermos 
belles of hot water, quilts, and crying 
babies sitting, standing* and leaning 
against each other as the train 
rumbles out of the station. 

The Chinese dislike and distrust two 
things. Cold water and moffbg air. 
Thus, on the train, you are trapped in 
a car with no fresh air, In a country 
where mouthwash and deodorant are 
not used. People hack, spit, cough, 
and pass gas. Of course, I think that 
for some there Is a certain thrill in 
squatting over the toilet hole oh the 
train and watching the railroad ties 
zip by. Note: If you are ever In China 
never stand next to the train while 
stretching your legs at a stop. 

In all fairness I must admit I actual
ly enjoy hard seat travel. Why? 
Nowhere else have I seen the Chinese 
practice such ingenuity for making 
do, for trying to have a pleasurable 
time even i f the circumstances are 
terrible. They sing songs, play cards, 
have communal food feasts, Joke, ex
change cigarettes, drink beer, and 
prove that humanity can always rise 
to meet adversity. You live through it 
because you have to, and you 
remember it. Since many of the peo
ple I rode with were traveling for 17, 
22,34 hours this way* my admiration 
for their stoicism is strong. 

By the way, in Chengdu, in addition 
to getting totally "templed" out after 
visiting five temples in two days, I en
joyed eating at Fangshan Restaurant 
where I had stir-fried sliced camel 
hump at my host's determined in
sistence. Note: It looks like while 
Jade, doesn't taste too bad, but has a 

• lot of fat. They also offered steamed 
crab and fish lips (it is made of the 
ovaries and digestive glands of crabs, 
with diced veggies, and fish lips). I 
didn't see anybody-order snake (you 
could pick your own from a tank where 
they curled nervously). 

Mary Ellen Mynning.' 

For many single people,, direct 
introductions are an obvious t,vfi 
alternative which provides a very *\ \Yv* 

| suitable means of meeting others. \ 
W\ 

lntro$ourcc is a nonprofit organization operated by single n 
adults for single adults. We have a heartfelt belief in the 
value of the worjc'we are doing. Our salaried representatives 
are wonderful responsive people who will make finding out 
about our program a pleasure. 

(313)741-0495 
htirvSource " * Suite 300C, 1955 Pauline Blvd., Ann Arbor Ml 48106 

Nay auld lang syne and wonderful t imes b« 
your introductions into a wonderful New 

Year, Our sincere thanks for your suppor t . 

Tractors by 

MKUBOTr 
Nothing like it on earth." 

BOUUION SAliS, INC. 
8510 North Territorial Rd., Dextor 

Ph. 426-8327 

In Home Buying 
Co-operative Extension Service of 

Washtenaw.county will offer classes 
on home buying in 1992. 

Home economist, Terry Jones, will 
talk—about—inspectionsi—purchase 
agreements, closing costs and afford* 
able mortgage options in a two-part 
program to be held Tuesday, Jan. 14 
and Tuesday, Jan. 28 at the extension 

tnoffiM* 4ia^tes**erow^*ro**Arbw* 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

A representative from a lending in-
Stitution will be present at the Jan. 28 
session. 

On Monday, Jan. 13, at 7 p.m. in the 
extension office, home economist 
Debbie Barrow will lead a discussion 
called "Investments! How Safe Are 

V 

UAIEvLUBG 
Chelsea Travel 

- — - 4ft the 
CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER 

1 0 7 0 S. M a i n St . , Chelsea 

Ph. 475-3110 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 a.m.-5~p7mT 

Evenings and Saturday 
by appointment 

•PWW^WWIWW r̂ilriPHW f̂HWrU 

Speakers from Merrill Lynch, 
-Soeiety-Barik—and-the-Washtenaw-

county department of consumer ser
vices will be available to answer ques
tions on how to make sure you are get
ting a good deal on your investments. 

gtf(«MMflfll*M^^ 

Tbgether let's greet tins New War with hope andjriehdship, 
;'* 

:«f 

Do SmnethmgrSpeeia^ 
For Chelsea 

This^io^HdajhSeasot^ 
Make a gift to become a member of the 

Civic Foundation of Chelsea 

The Civic Foundation of Chelsea is a community trust dedicated to 
raaking^^ work. • • 
The "Civic Foundation o^Chefeea-has-frradegrants to: v 

Chelsea Senior Citizens-
lifeline 

Clk'isea Chamber of Commerce —. Workshop Chelsea' Depot Assoc. y. 
Take a Hike • Discover Nature Walk" 

Parent to Parent Program Chelsea Historical Society — 
Parents Anonymous Stonework of the Village 
Wesley Hall - Alzheimer's Tape • Chelsea United Methodist Home -
Chelsea's Childre, "Write On" "Renewing Old Chelsea"" 
Faith In Action Council on Aging -^Gatekeeper Project 

Chelsea Recreation Council — 
South School Mileage Club 

', Summer Recreation Program 
Chelsea Together 
Chelsea Hospital/Foundation For Community Care 
Chelsea-Fire Department 

. . . . . . . . a * . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 

j 1 would l ike to join the Civic Foundation of Chelsea and do something- \ 
1 nice for Chelsea as.#; ~" ~~~ '. ~ ^ 
m i 

• Sponsor. . :....:$ 500.00- f 

A. • ii 

Walt, Sandy, Diane Zeeb ^ 
> Dorothy • Glnny • Virginia • Jock - EdV '̂Nancy 

Rico -Dinah • Loy • Carl • Horold 
. • • — * > • ' • - — 

. * • ' 

i D Regular Member $ 15.00 (no voting ZZ '«* • • \' k'nn nr\ • ~" ~ ' " , | 
i D Contributing Member. 25.00P'*i!^*) u P a l r o n • • 1.000-00 or more • 
• • ' . - • • i 

J D Participating Member . 50.00* ! * n Organizational Member. 100.00,} 
I • Supporting Member... 100.00' ' _ „ w • rtc„ „M i 
i D Sustaining M e m b e r . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00* - 9 Corporate Member,. , . •., , : . . . . 250.Q0 • 

• Corporate . P a t r o n . . . . . . : 1,000.00 i 

I 
f 

{ I would like to ma to the Civic Fouhclatjon off 
4 Chelsea. Enclosed is $ 

*Mggjbjjr-_rsihfecc>rftribulions by Individuals of $50 or more entitles .the donor to Foundation_vplina-Pri.wl.ofl«S-tl vote}. 

Membersmp ContriSutions are Tax Deductible. 
Name 

i Address 
t 

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • g g i m m B i a a , , , , , , , , , ^ , , , -J 

CIVIC FOUNDATION OF CHELSEA '"*'" 
"P.O. Box 45 ^ ' Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

.'•S.,-|!TV *S 

' / 

K 
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dD 

*r 
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SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
223 S. Main 475-1301 

17ft 

Recreation Equip. 

RECORDS 
A d d to your collection 

Golden Goodies Records 

18 rpm.; old '30's, '40's labels: Victor, 
Carol, Columbia and others. 

*" Good condition. 

Call 662-1771 

For Sale 

Antique & Collectible 

AUCTION 
Sunday, Jan. 5, 1992 

12 Noon 

Dexter K. af C. Hall 
8265 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Dexter 

Full site brass bed. Huge group af 
primitives and advertising' clocks, 
glass, china, oak, walnut and pin* 
furniture. Group of authentic orien
tal rugs. Quilts, paintings, prints and 
much, much more. 
liflMS: Cash or good check. 
1-94 to Baker Rd., north 4 miles to 
Ann Arbor St., left 3 blocks to 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd., south 3 blocks to 
site. 

CONRAD & TALBOT 
2 AUCTION SIRVICI 

Chiropractic Assistant/ 
Receptionist Needed 

Must be mature, energetic, conscien
c e s , and like people.. Excellent 
working conditions and benefits far 
the right person. Training provided. 
Atkinson Chiropractic, 475-8669.- , 

c32-3 

„ Port-Time 

Nurse/Medical Assistant 
for busy.doctor's office. Send resume 
to Chelsea Internal Medicine, 515 S., 
Main St., Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

- c32 
PATIENT LADY to teach me to crochet 

a simple ofghan pattern. Call. 
Mary, 475,-9320. -32 

Child Care 

Automotive. l 
Motorcycles.. 1o 
Farm t \ G a r d e n . . . . 2 

V 

Rocrootlof>ol l a u l p * . . . 3 

4 
4a 
4a 

. . . . . » , . f a ? Solo (GeswtJ) 
A u c t i o n . . . . . 
Oarage) Solos 
A n t l o j t i a e . . . . . . . . . • •• 4c 
ROOl B S t O t O . . . . . . . . . 9 

leeff ISMBNI tttiajei 
Mobile H o m e * . . . . . .So 
Animals & P e t s . . . . . .6 
Lost A Pound .7 
Help W a n t e d . . . . . . . .4 
Work Wanted 8a 

'Adult Cora 9 
Child Care 10 

Wontoo • • • • • • > . . . . 1 1 
Wanted to R e n t . . . . 1 l a 
for R e n t . . . . . . 1 2 

13 
14 
13 
16 

M I K . Notices. 
Personals 
entertainment 
•us* Services, 

. . . . . . 

. . . . . 

) . . . . . 4 . Cen^eeify/veMfnKtiM 

*totesflkn 
. Tetelto/lsftfKnMi 
.Stejl.eie IHIeii 

Financial 
Bus. Opportunity. 
Thank You 
M o m o r l o m . . . . . . . 
Loaal Notice.. . 

.17 
.13 
.19 
.20 
.21 

YOU A^Q, 
YOUR<£:A 

PET t * t. 
I? Linda Raider 

Idutatlon Department 
Humarve Society of Huron Valley 

it Cat-to-Cat Aggretaion— , 
PartU 

Last week we explored a few of the 
reasons behind feline aggression in a 
multiple cat household. Specifically, 
we discussed male interfighting, ter
ritorial problems, and aggression 
caused bjb accidental frightening oc
currences. We'll conclude by looking 
at redirected aggression, and aggres
sion that results from introducing a 
new cat to the household. 

• Resolving To Make 
\ 19,92A Better Yeur... 

The holidays are over and the new 
year is Sbout to begin. Many of us «m 
greet 1992 with gusto—and a dog
eared list of well-intentioned goals for 
self-improvement. 

For some, making New Year's 
resolutions has become, A holiday 
tradition. Unfortuantely, many 
resolutions are familiar oneŝ  that 
seem to pop up annually, such as to 
stop amoking-agaln-or to lose 10 
pounds by Valentine's Day. 

The reason many resolutionsnever 
get off the ground is because people 
tend to set unrealistic goals for 

CHAIN SAWS - Homelite, Poulpn, 
Stihl. Tool Boxes—Kennedy, Crafts

man. Mikito cordless drill, sockets, 
wrenches, vise grips, channel locks. 
Coll 995-1567. -c332 
30" CALORIC electric range, 3 years 

old, self-cleaning oven. Very good 
condition, $125. Ph. 475-7178. -c33-2 
SOFA BED — Queen site. Good con-

dition, $100. Call 47S-267&. -.32 
SNOWBLOWER — 20" Jacobsen, Ilk* 

niw, $175.475-2485. -c32-2 
SEASONED FIREWOOD - .Sp l i t and 
; delivered. 5 face cords, $195. Call 

(517) 524-8171 evenings, ifo.no 
Qnswer, leave message. ' -c32-2 
SEASONED HARDWOOD — Deliver-. 

ed anytime. Call (313) 475.-1252, if 
no onswor call (313) 475-2116. -C32-4 
FIREWOOD — Hordwood seasoned 

one year, $40 a cord, you pickup. 
—Lesser Formsr42e-8009T— ¢34-4-

(313)454.0310 
c32 

Real Estate 

AT-HOME MOM =™Hove openings for 
child care. Coll 428-9034. 32 

LOVING MOM of one to care for one 
child over 18 mo. full time. 2 miles 

CL/tSSiFIED ADS THANK Y O U M f i M O R f A M 
Redirected aggression: An angf? themselves, according to psychologist 

nbrtheosj Of Chelsea. Ph. 475-5999 

GOING TO MOVE and want to SELL 
BAD. 5. bedrooms with extras you 

want and room you need*. Call this 
-Hillbilly, 6 p.rrf. toTO p.m. 1,-(517) 

565-3279. -c333 

Home Wanted 
New Ann Arbor couple eagerly want
ing lease to buy or flexible land con
tract on home. Chelseo or Jackson 
County areo. Please call (313) 662-
5140. 33-4 

, FOR SALE BY OWNER - $127,500. 
Chelsea, Lanewood Subdivision. 

2,400 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
family room with fireplace.' New 
vinyl ond carpet. Large corner lot 

. with shed. Must sea. Call 475.0151. 

32 

FIREWOOD — You pick up. Pick-up 
load, seasoned 2-year oak and 

hickory, $55. Ph. 475-8183. 34-6 
SIGNS, SIGNS, SIGNS — We have 

the one you're looking for at The' 
Chelsea Standard, 300 N. Main St., 
Chelseo. 14tf_ 
PIONEER POLE BUILbWGr30c4Wd7 
. $5,990. Free four sided overhang, 
12 colors, roof insulotion, 2x6 truss 
system, seamless rTdgs ttgbt. Other 
siies. Free quotes. 800-292-0679. c4tf 

•c32-4 

BRIDGETOWN 
Condominiums 

DRAWING PAPER . . . Scratch Pads — 
of The Chelsea Standard and The 

Dexter Leader office, 300 N. Mqin 
St., Chelsea. 9 to 5:30 M-F, 9:30 to 
noon Saturday. c30tf 

The 
; Little Red Caboose 

LICENSED DAYCARE 
Currently has openings. 

For information call Peggy ol 
475-3415. 

. ' .- , 32J5 
FUNCARE LICENSED DAYCARE 

has openings for children, birth to 
-S-jyeors, Easy access to 1-94, (313) 
475-7365. -33-2 

C A S H RATES: 
10 flrures....'.... . .»1.00 
10« /figure ever 10 
•Wen pmld fey neon Saturday 

C H A R G E RATES: 
lUf lgures S3.00 

HUmm eery. $5.0$ 
r- r - « . 
All odv*rlii¥rt should eK«K «h«ir ed ihttirti 
wHk. Ih»ltod»rcoinoioec»plf«ip«itibili-
if far trrert en odi~ r*<«iv«d b* lel*phan« 
but will rneli* •vtrr^tlo't i« meii* ihtm op. 
Pfflf cerrKlly. ftttwndi may b« made only 
when o**rron«ovi ad ii-tentallad eltef the 
lir»l wtftt that it eppaan.. / " 

C A S H RATES: 
SO figures. $3.00 
Mi< per figure owor SO 

, MfieftpoM by loco Saturday 

C H A R G E RATES: 
SO figure* SS.00. 

DEADLINES* 

CLASSIFIED P A G E S 
Saturday, 12 noon 

"COHTtMID" CLASSIFIEDS 
Monday, 12 noon 

Bus. Serv ices 

General 

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL & VIDEO 

GAMES 
For Your Home Use 

Call 
662-1771 

• *2Stf 
IDDING STATIONERY — Prospec
tive brides are. Invited to see oUr 
iplete line of invitations ond wed-

lg accessories. The Chelseo 
jndord, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

xBtf 

OyVEN GENERATOR - Like new, 
< ijsed-once. $1,500. Coll 475-1646. 

A c332 

NOW A WfrlLABLE^-2- and 3-bed-
room, including 2-car garage, full 
basement, patio deck, with many 
built-ins. From 

$109,900 
Models open daily-12 p.m.-5 p.m. 

Chelsea. 475-7810 
• _ cl9tf 

LOT FOR SALE — Lakes of the North, 
.' neor Gaylord. 18-hole golf course, 
indoor swimming pool, camping, 
horseback riding, 9,400-acre-cluo. 
$3,000. Call (517) 733-6303. -cltf 

Anima's & Pets 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Ages 2V»Jweeks to 5th grade 

Openings as available... 

STOP SMOKING 
and 

LOSE WEIGHT 

475-3922 
37tf 

For Ren t 

REtAXTNGSAfEEFFECTiyE 
Certified Hypnotherapist, -Beverly 
Bennett. ' 

HOUSESItTING and Petsittipg - Ref
erences, over 12 years experience. 

ColfSheri, 475-6407. -32-4 
LIVE,TRAPS — $4/doy rental plus 

deposit.. Former's Supply, 122 
Jackson St., Chelsea: 475-1777. 

c26tf 
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC Of the Huron 

Valley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 
668 4065,10 e m tn H p m x}tf 

LARGE 3-BR. ROME in village of 
'Che lsea / Formal dining room, 
family room w/fireplace, first floor 
laundry. $725/mo. plus utilities.- Ph. 
475-9412. -c33-2 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT — For one 

person, $295/mo. includes heat. 
Coll 475-9840, 32 
S-BEDROOM RANCH in Chelsea W ~ 

lage. $625/mo. plus utilities. Ph. 
475-1269. . 33:2 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, (—.$375/ 

month, $200 security deposit. One 
in SteckbVfdge. One InGVisgbrV. Call ' 
(313)498-3545, i: ' ¢32-2 
BRAND-NEWDUPLEXES for rent -

walk to schools; 5" minutes from 
t>94. Call (517) 522-5962. evenings 
after 6 p.m. * c322 
SMALL 2-BEDROOM HOUSE — for 

one or two persons only. $540 plus 
utilities. Cotl 475-9840. 32 
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

ir» meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays ot vVSBk-

426^0371 
e32 

PLUMBER. RETIRED looking for small 
plumbing jobs. Reasonable roles. 

Free estimates. Ph. Leo, 1-(517) 
851-8766, C32-4 
PAINTING — Qff-season rotes..Free 

estimates. Time available now. 

—G£RYKG€H 
nCON'STRUCTION 
CONCRETE & GENERAL CONST. 

Concrete Sawing 
-Snow Plowing 

^EHSTtMATES — — : 475-157+ 

. , . :; -m 

TEDMICJ<A < 
CARPENTRY,-REMODELING 

RENOVATION 
Specializing in Old Homes 

Licensed & Insured 

(517)536-4317 
20ff 

475-1886. ^3TB~ 
HAULING — $25 per load. All home 

and'yard repoirs, Coll anytime, 
1(517)769-6720, -35:4 

. > i p m V j i i u i ^ •••• ii «tt«i-i,ii ii^i i if •>• t " ^ * T 

Jack's free Removal 
• Fast, courteous service 
• 50' boom 

Ph. 475-1026 
after 6 p.m. 

ft. L. BAUER 
Builders 

•"'' ': LICENSED and INSURED 
'^"'^1,"Cusf6m_Biitfdln0'„f;"! ' 

Houses • Garages • Pole Barns 
Roofing • Siding - Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 — 

cat is unsafe to approach, even if she 
is your own pet. Perhaps she was just 
involved in a cat fight or was severely 
frightened by another animal, either 
inside the house or viewed through a, 
window. Cats generally do ^ot 
redirect their aggression unless ap
proached or touched by an animal dr 
person. Therefore, simply wait*until 
your cat has calmed down before at
tempting to handle her. You can tell, 
that she is calmer when she has 
switched to another behavior (groom
ing,, eating, playing) other than the 
defensive one. In an emergency, such 
as when your cat must be removed 
from the angry situation to prevent in
jury or loss, of life, throw a heavy 
blanket over the cat, bundling her 
securely, and then fiick her up. 

New cat in the bouse: Whether a kit* 
ten or a full-grown adult, a neWcat in 
a house will almost always cause ten-

=-sion. The esisting-feline-feels her ter~ 
ritory invaded while the new cat must 
establish a dominance rank in the 
household. You can minimize the 
stress for all parties and reduce the 
amount of fighting by introducing the 
newcomer over a period of days. 
Begin by confining the new cat in a 
cat-proof room"that is closed off from 
the other cats in the house. Spend time 
with the new arrival, in the room only, 
for the first few days. It is an excellent 
time for her to gradually -adjust to 
your routine and the house smcus. At 
the same time you can watch for any 
signs of health problems that may not 
have been apparent upon adoption. 
Make sure she has her own litterbpx! 

Your other felines will know that 
there is a new cat* in the house, but 
.won't be losing more than one room of 
their territory during the first crucial 
days. They will get used to the smell 
of the other cat by.sniffing at thê doot—changes, 
and by smelling your hands and 
•clothed wti'en'you' corrie W o f 'the 
room. Be sure to lavish extra atten
tion on them at this time. 
' After a few days, at a time when the 
house will be relatively quiet and you 
can be home, introduce the cats face 

Ovlde Pomerleau, Ph.D., director of 
the Behavioral Medicine Program at 
the University of Michigan Medical 
Center. 

"If you look at the over-all pattern 
of resolutions, they sound good, bul 
they don't mean much," he says, A 
more realistic—and successful—ap» 
proach to reaching self-iraprotfemeot 
goals is to avoid the trap of setting 
mental imperatives, such as "I'D 
always" or "I'll never." Most people 
expect more of themselves than they 
can deliver, so they doom themselves 
to failure from the start. Setting up 
Impossible, or improbable, situations 
steers them that way, 

Here are some guidelines for suc
cessful resolutions: 

• live in the present, not in thje 
future. For example, don't say, 'Til 
exercise in six months when I'm thin 
and looking good in exercise clothes/' 
Instead, start right away. But do so in 
sensible, gradual increments that are 
realistic and possible to accomplish. 

"You should build on your suc
cesses—not on your heroics/' 
Pomerleau says. "For example, 
begin exercising 15 to 20 minutes a 
day for the first two weeks, thin in-
crcasethe time to half an hour. Don't 
go out there the first week and overdo 
it. 

• Be willing to take time and prac
tice the new-behavior. After all, new 
attitudes or behaviors take time to 
establish and take even longer to 
become second nature. 

• By the time a person is 40 years, 
old, he or she has sat down to meals 
roughly 40,000 times. Changing, set 
eating patterns after that much time 
not-only takes a great deal of ambi
tion, but it requires that the person set 
a daily schedule for practicing.those 

•c36-4tf 7tf 
SANDI'S TYPING/WORDPROCESSING -

Desktop Publishing: Resumes, let
ters, reports, transcription, loser 
piloting, 426-M17 . f M.S9 y 

Lost & Found 

BEAGLE FOUND - Boyee Rd. area. 
"' Call 475-9271 or 662-4534 (days). 

' c32 
HUMANE SOCIETY of Huron Valley. 

3100 Cherry Hill Rd. (off Oixboro), 
• Ann Arbor, Call the Shelter (313) 

ends., Contact Cheryl Hack 475-2548 CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING^6hd~ihTWcd-

Excavating/Landscaping 

JERRY WHITAKER 
after 6 p.m. 

Misc. Notices 

662-5585 for lost, found pets & adop
tions, 6 days, noon to 6 p.m. c30tf 

Builders License 
Workshop 

c20tf | n g , r/," , e 2". Johnson's How-To-
Store. 110 N. Main, Chetseo. Ph. 
475-7472. 25tf 
SHARPENING SERVICE available. We 

sharpen almost ony-rtrfffg. 
Johnson's How-To-Storg, 11Q N. 
Moiry Chelseor .,2 " t" 25W 

Excavating & Construction 
• Drainfields • Driveways • Basements 

• Snowplowing 

WE DO G O O D W O R K ! 

Help Wanted 

DISCOUNT OUTICT 
426-4677 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 

Bring yovr tItlm 
and a smltol 

1988 CHIV Vs-ton 
—4*4^V-8, TroHoflng. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
RlPRESENf ATI VE 

Society Bank, Michigan is accepting 
applications" for a full-time teller at 
our Chelsea branch. This position re
quires an Individual with enthusiasm 
and dedication to providing excellent 
custbmer service. We are seeking an 
Individual with 1-2 years previous 

This workshop will fully prepare you 
for the Builders license Examination 
for the State of Michigan, 

Community Education Locations: 
Brighton, Dexter, Whltmore Lake _ 

Hartland and Saline 
Jan. e lana» now fori 

Be your own boss by spring! 
Call for free informations- ;-

and paekagef^ ' 2 ~ 
1-800-688-0922 or 1-800-333*3876 " 

e27tf 

Entertainment 

. We Offer 
* Sales & Sen 

RCA - ZENITH • Philco- Quasar -Sony 
B s W and Color TVs 

— NwTone-- Channelmaster 
Wingard • Cobra CB Radios 
1 Aotor-Anfenno Specialist*-

-Catt-475=78*1-
•32-10 

to-faee. Open the .door to the new cat's 
room, and then scat yourself nearby 
to watch developments, armed with a 
heavy blanket and a squirt gun in case 
of serious fighting'that must be stop-
ped. Expect a certain amount of 
growlihgThissing, raised backs, sniffs 
ing, hiding, approaching, and even 
swatting. The cats will have to sort 
things out among them and this is how 
they do so. If things got too rough, use 
the blanket or the water. 

"^rhe™aggressron=shouldcalmdow 
icaduaUy, ̂ Lyou_mayliieejj to con
fine the newcomer in the room again 
and continue the introduction lu'tcr 
teMionŝ have-calmedr-It-oftcn-takes 

" days, wooks, oven a month or more 

^ •.M.Mfter. the tebaytor^whether 
desirable or undesirable. If y6u 
fiaoriltor a behavior designated as 
desirable, it increaseslhe behavior, 
while if you monitor a behavior that is 
undesirable, it will decrease the 
behavior. "It forces you to 
acknowledge negative activities that 
you may not have even been aware of 
before, and it also forces you to 
acknowledge when you do something 
constructive that is leading toward 
your goal," Pomerleau says. 

incorporating these fundamental 
behavior modificalton techniques into 
any resolution is bound to increase 
your chances for success so that 
hopefully; the same old, promises 
won't crop up again next year. 

-LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING- - -
Licensed & Insured, Basements, 

Drainfields, Digging, Bulldozing, t< 
Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand, Gravel h 

5?—once that hashappend, you can again 
sit back and enjoy the rewards of 

enching, Black Dirt, Sand, Gravel 
»ul Wock»nhu>r#1^4^8'8e25r-23t 

for the new cat to be accepted into the 
household by the other felines. But The average 

ibek-nas 
comblnatlojl 

from-ioo,0ffd TO 

Topper $ 8 , 7 9 5 

1 9 8 7 ASTRO V A N 
Loaded, sharp.. $ 8 * 6 9 5 

1 9 8 8 I I A N O R P I C K 4 I P 
Topper, stereo. 
Shorp $ 4 * 8 9 5 

1990 OMC 4x4 Wck.Up 
s350 V-8. oir, auto. , 
Low miles $13,895 

1 9 8 4 S - 1 0 P I C K . U P 
67.000 miles. ^ ' . . . $ 2 , 4 9 5 

1990 S10 PICK-UP 
Tohoe. Sharp $6,695 

7128-7140 ^ 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 

in mttork Oetfer 

Ph. 426-4677 

cashier experience! Society 
Bank offers an excellent salary and 
benefits package, which includes 
vacation and holiday pay, 401K, and 
opportunities. foF advancement. 
Interested candidates should apply in 
person Monday-Friday between the 
hours of ,9:00 o.m.-5:00 p.m; at: 

Society Bank, Michigan 
Human Resource Department. 

100 South Main Street 
Ann Arbor, Michlgon 48+04-

AA/EOE 
. - • • ' • c32' 

Jackson Company 

—^—^Rent^A 
JUKEBOX:,. • 

For Your 
Parties T 

and Entfrtainment 
Less than half the cost of a band. 
Make your selections, of music and 
your favorite artists. 

ZEMKE 
OPERATED MACHINES 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 

"Paging Intercom Systems. 
NuTbne Parts andSer-vloe-Center--' 

Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

Keys°by Curtis 
We service other leading brands 

Senior Citizens 10% DiieoUftK 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 

SAND J>RATVEX^_m^tiPle_.9at.PW,\er8hiP! 
1,000,000 possible combi-
l a t i o n s . — ~ 

KLINK 

Master C-horge, Visa" Welcome 

EXCAVATING ? 

Bulldoter — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 

—•• Trucking — Ciurw Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Droinfield — SeptlcTonk 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

Hear Ye! 
Hear Ye! 

JVIointenance 

Call 662-1771 for details 

Now hiring advertising apprentices. 
Looking for 10 sharp people.'II6,500 
p9r year, Company training provid
ed. Paid Vacations and -Insurance. 

.. For Interview Call (517) 782-7178 
Mon. thru Frl., 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

T l t f 

c25H 

BUILDER LICENSE 
WORKSHOP 

This workshop will fully prepare 
you, for the Builders License Ex 

"lor the^" State of aminotion 
-Mlchlgonr-

.Communlfy Education Locations: 
Joint, t / W / 9 2 Dexter, 1/20/92 
WMfmort Leics, trignton, 1/7/92 

ond Harttoftd, 1/29/92 

8e your own boss by spring I 

Call for fr«« Information 
& pockaga: 

1-800-6S4V0922 or 
1-800-833-3870 

Carpentry /Construct ion 

B&B 
REMODEtING 

Residential Builders 
•NEW HOMES. 

-^AODWlONSJUOOfUWO-
' • SI DIN© • DECKS • DOORS 
• DORMERS • .WINDOWS 
• GARAGES • POLE BARNS 

FREE ESTIMATES - LOW RATES 
We will do our best td beat any 

_ reasonable written ̂ estimate. 
Lie. No. 2102076245 

INSURED 
Bruce Bennett 475-9370 
Bab Usher 517-522-5811 

-32 

J FOSTER'S 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

-AUTHORIZED LAWN BOY DEALER 
Repairs of all makes of 

• Lawnmowers • Chain Saws 
• Rototilters • S n o w Throwers 

_BiJ,_Tecb^KohleM>ar-tS-stock«<t 
Blades Sharpened 

Ph. 475-2623 
-^- .. 46tf 

Repoirs 

• AUTO 
• Windshield Stone Chips Repaired 
• Auto Gloss Replaced 

•HOrVl t ' — 
• Storms 6 Screens 

repaired or custom-made 
JJTheimopohes-Reploced-. 

On this, the brand 
new, grind New Yean 

we extend our 
wishes for peace, . 

hope and friendship 
throughout the world. 

PITIR YOUNG 
, Cutfom Builder 

^ SpocJfilizIng In Homo Rottoration 
• Affordable Additions • New Homes 
• Roofing -Siding • Replacement Window! & Doors 
• Contemporary Spacious Kitchens • Ceramic Tile 

We'H bmat any qualifying, wrltfnjutlmaf 

PHONE (313) 475.7*66 
LICENSED (IMO,079SM) INSURED 

Chelsea Glass] 
J40-W. Middle St, «-475^8667 V 

23tf 

Financial 

HOW TO GET FREE 
United Stated Government Grants 

Billions of Dollars are now available. 
24 hour recorded mestoge. 

Call (313) 475-3800 
•c32 

We especially value 
the friendship we 

4rayrwftfr your^ 

FRISINGER tel 
93S Main Street. Chelsea M I ^ 1 3 ) 4 75*8681 

fit , Chelsea's 1 St - established 1964 Q 

PoulfHeinesf... 
Norm O'Connor., 
nofTvi Ko^nn • »*. • 
Jim Utsler. . ' . . > . 

.475.2621 

.473-7252 

.473-2613 
473-26S5 

Johnf»lerson 
JoonnWorywodo. 
Sob Koch 
Bill Darwin 

475-2064 
.473*674 
.231 'ftft 
.473-«77t 
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l ega l Notice 

)RTGAGE SALE-Defaalt bat _ 
>in the terms awfcondiUoos of a 

» • * 

> by CHILD 
^a-Sflcoigafl 

rjetiMS3̂ 2fc*nd 5¾ 
corporation, ("Mortgagee"), cited the 1 ¾ 
dajint August, 1990, and recorded in the of• 
ficool theiRegister of Deeds, for the County 
of Washtenaw and Stateof Michigan, on the 

a day of August, 1990, In U b e r S S , Page 
S-733 of Washtenaw County Records, on 

j o b mortgage there is claimed to be due, 
I the date of this notice Jorprindpal and in-

terest, the sum of Four Hundred Thirty* 
Three Thousand Five Hundred Forty-Nine 
and 88/100 ($433,849.88) Dollars; 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
w o t secureo by said Mortgage or any part 
thereof, therefore, by virtue of the power of 

f e contained In said mortgage, and pur-
ut to the statute of the State of Michigan 
such case made and provided, notice is 

hereby given thai on the 16th day of January 
4992 at 10:00 o'clock in the morning local 
jime, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
Immediately Inside the front door of the 
fcYajhtenaw County Building in the City of 
annArbwin the State of Michigan, (that be
fog the buildtog where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw la held), of the 
premises described in said Mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on saio Mortgage, 
plus the per diem rate of 8175.01 dollars for 

' day after December 4,1991 together 

Legal Notice 

M08TQAGE8ALK 
Default having been made to the terms 

and teodmons of a certain mortgage made 
by BURTON HOEY and DARLE24E ANNE 
HOEY, Husband and Wife, to Ann Arbor 
Federal Savings and Loan Association, now 
known as GREAT LAKES BANCORP, A 
Federal Savings Bank, organised under the 
Home CwnS* Loan A r t e f U W , of the 
United States of America, as amended, 
Mortgagee, dated the 8th day of February, 
1976, and recorded in. the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, on the 
5th day of February, 1976' In liber 1438 of 
Washtenaw County Records, at Page 437. on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due, 
at the date of this notice, for principal and in
terest, the sum of Eight ThousaadTTwoHun-
dndlt lrteen and337100 (88,213.33) Dollars, 
Plus an Escrow Deficit of One Thousand Six 
and 21/100 (81,006 J l ) DoUars. 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secureo by said mortgage or any part 
thereof; 

Nov, therefore, by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and pur* 
suant to the statute of the Stateof Michigan 
in such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on the- 23rd day of 
January, 1992 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclos
ed by a sale atpuhllc auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the Huron Street entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County,- Michigan 
(that being toe building, where the Circuit 

MORTGAGE SALE-Defautt having beau 
tnaQ^inthetfnMajfriwwdltiffnsflfeffrtiiin 

AHth all legal costs, charges and expenses, Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), 
including the attorney fees aUowedoylafrL of the premises described in said mortgage, 
i h d also^any sum or sums which may be paid JW *° much thereof as may be necessary to 
f y the undersigned, necessary to protect its pay the amount due aa aforesaid, on said 
Hnterest in the premises^ Which .said ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ i^1"***8* thereon at4iine 
(premises are described as follows: Land' u j wlOOp (9.600%) per cent per 
^tuated in the City of Ann Arbor in the Coun> 
w of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit: 
%r A parcel of land situated in the Northeast 
(jk of Section 11, Town iSouth, Range 6 East, 

. Xity of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County 
'Michigan, described as: Commencing at the 
Northeast comer of slid Section 11, thence 
South 88 degrees 33*00" West along the North 
line of said Section it, which u also* the 

jeenterlme of Packard Road, 1328.69 feet for 
% e PUCE OF BEGINNING; thence South 
IGo degrees 21'00" East 603.19; thence South 
r69 degrees WOO" West 164.33 feet; thence 
• North 00 degrees 21'00" West 899.96 feet to 
4he North fine of said section 11; thence 
'fcorth 88 degrees 33*00" East 167.18 feet to 

vthe Place of Beginning, EXCEPTING 
THEREFROM the Northerly 83 feet in 
Packard Road; 
;, TOGETHER WITH and subject to a 

- private road easement known as Cherrytree 
.Lane consisting of the West 33 feet of the 
rfboveHdescribeo land and the East 33 feet of 
the land immediately abutting the Westerly 

annum 
and all legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, and 
also any sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned, necessary to protect its in
terest in the premises. Said premises are 
situated in the Village of Dexter, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan and described 
a s : / 

Situated in the Village of Dexter. Lot 2 In 
Block 38, Addition totbe Village of Dexter, 
as recorded in Liber 88 of Deeds, Page 476, 
Washtenaw County Records. 

Subject to easements and restrictions of 
record. ' 

Sidwell No. (S): 0846-406-014. i ; 
During the twelve months immediately 

PARTNERSHIP, A Michigan limited part
nership. Mortgagor, to MICHIGAN NA
TIONAL BANK, a national bonking associa
tion, Mortgagee, dated the SOtS day of 
govember,l990. and receded in the office of 

» Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Wtifthtfflaw and Stat* of Michigan, on ttw 3rd 
day of December, 1990, uTliber 2488 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 732; 
which Mortgage was amended pursuant to a 
First, Amendment to Mortgage dated as of 
the 1st day of May. 19W and recorded on May 
28,1991 in Liter 2496, Page 63, Washtenaw 
County Records; on whlchloortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date of this notice 
for principal and interest the- ram of 
824097478.73; 

And no suit or proceedings at, law or In 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said Mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in the Mortgage, and 
pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday the 
SOtrrtday or January. 1992, at ten o'clock 
ajn.^ Local Time, the Mortgage win be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, i t the Main Lobby of the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse, Huron 
Street entrance. Ann Arbor, Michigan (that 
being the building where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw is held), of the, 
premises described in the Mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on the Mortgage, 
win the interest thereon at a rate per annum 
which is 100 basis points above the Prime 
Rate, defined as the rate announced by 
Michigan National Bank as its prime rate, 
adjusted as of the day of any change in said 
prune rate, and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law, and also any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned, necessary 
to protect its interest in the premises, which 
premises are described as land in the 
Township of Pittsfield, County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, to-wit: 

Commencing at the S v« Corner of Section 
8 , T 3 S , R6E-, Pittsfield Township, 
Washtenaw, County, Michigan; thence 
SOWTSO'' W649.98 feet along the south line of 
said Section 6 and the centerllne of Waters 
Road for a PLACE OF BEGINNING; thence 
the following 8 courses>alongthe centerllne 

following the sale, the property may be of proposed Oak Valley Drive and its 
redeemed. If U is determined at the tiroeol jaoutheriyextenslon: Nl8*10'2p"E 757.56 feet, 

);TOGI 
easement for 

SR WITH and subject to 

sale that the property is 
redemption period will 
months. 

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, December 
4,1991. 

GREAT LAKES BANCORP, 
A Federal Savings Bank 

_ ' M o r " ' ~ • 
aura 

abandoned, the ^̂ 273.24 feet along the arc of 
become three "' 

ofn easement for ingress and egress and 
public utilities along the Easterly boundary 
of the land described as: Commencing at the 

-"Northeast corner of Section 11, Town 3 South, 
vRange 6 East, City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
/.County, Michigan, thence South 87 degrees 
' J0'20" West 1282.07 feet along the North line 
°of Said Section 11 and the centerllne: of 

Packard Road for a PUCE OF BEGIN-
,NING;.thence South 01 degrees 07'30" East 

1480.00 feet; thence South 87 degrees 30'20" 
West 40.50 feet; thence North 01 degrees 

»07*30" West 43.02 feet; thence South 87 
^degrees 30*20" West 24.00 feet; thence North 
Ol degrees 07'30" West°436.981eet; thence 

/North 87 degrees 3O'20" East 64.011 feet along 
the North line of said Section 11 and 

"centerllne o? Packard Road to the Place of 
Beginning. 

~^Sttri&ft4faeJU^ 

y ^ a l u ^ r » ! t e l a X n S D ^ 
»«91. ••'•(, v ) i . i 

GREATER DETROIT BIDCO, INC. 
Lewis, White 4» Clay, P,C. 6 TYRONE A. POWELL 

-Attorney for Mortgagee 
P 1300 First National Building 

TDetroit, Michigan 48226 
V Dec.lM8-2Wan.J-8 

LEGAL DEPARTMENT 
Great Lakes Bancorp 
One Great Lakes Plaza-
P.O. Box 8600 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 481074600 
(313) 7694300 

DecKWWanl-6 

m 
We Make •, 

I RUBBER 
STAMPS 
ONE JAY SERVICI 

JES-KEY 
' G R A P H I C SERVICES 

(917)263-1322 
stIOww M- AftstlAM H W V . 
^ W W • * • 4W48xFHI8*ej61 9Ifff I t 

1 ADRIAN, MICH. 49331 

-RE^STABttStr 
=TOU.*CREDlt 

We'Con Help! 
D e p e n d a b l e 

' .Transportat ion 
w i th small e 

w e e k l y p a y m e n t s . — 
Finance Directly 

W i t h Us 
{Complete Confidentiality) 

CHELSEG 
. 4\ilO CREDIT 
Just of f the Ex press way 
Nexl fo Polmo! Fo>dMo;cu!y 

CHELSEA~ 
3) 475-8750 

(Coll In For Credit) 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been 
madeln the terms and conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by DARRELL K. THOMAS 
and GWENDOLYN A. THOMAS, husband 
and wife, of Ypsllanti, Michigan, Mort
gagors, to DMR FINANCIAL SERVICES, 
INC;, Mortgagee, dated the 3rd day of May, 
1988, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 4th 
day of June, 1986, In Libtr 1988 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 483, on which mort-

igf.thwt js c4efcnM,fobe dwa} tha,date of 
. [ta-notke^ier principal and Interest, the 
sum of TWrty NlnTTheusand Four Hundred 
Eighty Seven and 02/100ths Dollars 
(839,487.02); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
theredfrwow, merefore, by virtue of the" 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and-pursusjit to the-ftatute-of the State of 
Michigan In such case made and provided,, 
notice is hereby given that on'Thursday, the 
16th day of January, 1992, at 10 o'clock a.m., 
Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclos-

..ej h y j saJealpuMic auction.to the highest,, 
bidder, at the main lobby of the Washtenaw 
County Court House, Huron St. entrance, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for the 
.County of Washtenaw is held), of the 

^premijtedeacribed in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the Interest thereon at twelve and ft per 
cent (12.500%) per annum and all legal costs. 
charges and expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum 
or sums which maybe paid by the undersign
ed, iiecessary-tbprotect Its interest Inrifle 
premises. Which said premises are.describ-
ed as follows: 

All of a certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in tho T>|) of Superior In the County 

iteofi 

800.00 foot 
radius circular curve to the left, with chord 
bearing N06*23'13HE 271.92 feet, N01«23'J0"W 
751.18 feet, 488.66 feet along the arc of a 
650.00 foot radius circular curve to the left, 
with chord bearing N22W03"W 477.23 feet, 
and N44*28'15"W 597.22 feet; thence 
N88*24'30"E 876:4afeet along the E-W V< line 

sa 
Southwesterly line of lnteritate-94 Ex
pressway in the following eight courses: 
SMTOWE 182.67 feet, S40WJ3"E 683,34 
feet, S20H»,34"E 254.93 feet, SISWSC'E 
314.96 feet, S09M1'15"E 621.59 feet, 
S47'18'05"E 274,31 feet, S02*ir05"E 176,78 
feet, and S42*41'55"W 193.83 feet, thence 
S69»19'30"W 319.11 feet; thence S0*40'3O"E 
60,00 feet; thence S8S*19'30"W 13.05 feet 
along the south line of said Section 6 and the 
centerllne of said Waters Road; thence 
SOMOW'E 60.00 feet; thence N89*19'30"E 
21346 feet; thence S0MO'30"E 66,04 feet; 
thence S42^3'53"W 466.44 feet along the 
westerly right-of-way line of Ann Arbor-
Saline Road; thence S47>ll'30"E 60.00 feet; 
thence S42»33'53"W 929,66 feet along the 
centerllne of Ann Arbor-Saline Road: thence 
continuing along said centerllne SraS'OS" W ~ 
19.30 feet: thence N47W07"W 246.91 feet; 
^nceJ^h^fMil^ WftJf 5,¾¾ foot rao/us cfroalar curve to the right, with • 
chord bear ingU24^4"W 303.86 feet; 
thence N01<04'40"W 742,21 feet to the Place of 
Beginning, excepting that property con
veyed to the Dayton Hudson Corporation 
described as follows: 

.Commencing at the South v« Corner of Sec-
tlon-6^T3S^R6E,-Pittsfield Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence 
N89>19'30"E 206.97 feet along the south line of 

laid Section 6 and the centerllne of existing 
Waters Road for a PLACE OF BEGIN-

MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been 
made in the terms snd conditions of a certain 

le (."Mortgage") made by PITTS-
WNE CENTER LIMITED PART-
, A Michigan limited partnership,' 

Mortgagor, to MICHIGAN NATIONAL 
P ANK. a fnftrftl >^"H"ff mwHTiatiftn, Mftrt* 

«tgee, dated the 16th day of October, 1989. 
and recorded n the office of the Register of 
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and 
State'of Michigan, on the 17th day of Oc-
toc^r.lW.inUDcr 2366 ofWaahtenaw Coun
ty Records, on page 436; which Mortgage 
was UDended pursuant to a First Amend-
ment to Mortgage datedas of the Othday of 
November, 1969 and recorded on November 
9,198» in Liber 2382, Page 7M, Washtenaw 
County Records; which Mortgage was fur* 
ther amended pursuant to a Second Amend
ment to Mortgage dated aa of the 1st day of 
December, 1969, and recorded on December 
15,1969 in Liber 2371, Page 349, Washtenaw 
County Records; which Mortgage was fur
ther amended pursuant to a Third Amend
ment to Mortgage dated as of the 22nd day of 
December, 1989, and recorded on December 
a , 198» in Liber 2374, Page 106, Washtenaw 
County Records; which Mortgage was fur
ther amended pursuant to a Fourth Amend
ment to Mortgage dated as of the 1st day of 
May, 1991 andrecordedon May 28,1991'ln 
liber 2498, Page 86, Washtenaw County 
Records; on which Mortgage there is claim
ed to be due at the date of this notice for prin
cipal and interest the sum of »9,878^60.56; 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said Mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, By virtue of the 
power of sale contained in the Mortgage, and 
pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice i s hereby given that on Thursday the 
6th day of February, 1992, at ten o'clock 
ajn.; Local Time, the Mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the Main Lobby of the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse, Huron 
Street entrance, Ann Arbor, Michigan (that 
being the bulldingvwhere the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described In the Mortgage, or so 
muchThereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on the Mortgage, 
with the interest thereon at a rate per annum 
which is 80 basis points above the Prime 
Rate, defined as the rate announced by 
Michigan National Bank as its prime rate, 
adjusted as of the day of any change In said 
prime rate, and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including the attorney fees allow
ed by law, and also any sum or sumrwhich 
may be. paid by the undersigned, necessarv 
to protect its interest in the premises, which 
premises are described as (and in the 
Township of Pittsfield, County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, to-wit: •--

Commencing at the S Vt Corner of Section 
6, T3S, R6E, Pittsfield Township, 

JVashtenaw County, Michigan; thence 

said Section JB and the centerllne of Waters 
Road for a PLACE OF BEGINNING; thence 
the following 5 courses algng the centerllne 
of proposed Oak Valley^ Drive and its 
southerlyextension: N18,10'20"E 757,56 feef, 
273.24 feet along the arc of, a 800.00 foot 
radius clrcularcurve to the left, with chord 
bearing N08<23'15"E 271.92 feet, N01*23'50"W 
751.16 feet, 488.66 feet along the arc of a 
650.00 foot radius circular curve to the left, 
with chord bearing N22-H'03"W 477.23 feet, 
and N4V28'tVW 597.22 feet; thence 
N8834'36"E 676.40 feet along the E-W valine 
of said Section 6; thence along the Soulh-
westerry line of Interstate-64 Expressway in 
the following eight courses: S44<2»'06"E 
182.67 feet, S40I34'63"E 983.34 feet, 
S20W34"E 284.93 feet, S15*M'»"E 314r» 
feet. S0»Mri5"E 621.59 feet, S47*16'06"E 
m i l feet. SMM8'06"E 178,7? .feet, and 
WWIW'W 193.83 feet, thence S&IOW'W 
3i9.11 feet; tftenpe SO'40,30"E 60.00 feet; 
thtrKW868*l9.'J0"W I3,06feet along thetouth 
line of said Section 8 and the centerllne of 
said Waters Road; thence S0W30"E 60.00 
feet; thence N89M9'30"E 213.05 feet; thence 
SOMO'WE-UJKJeet; thence S42*33'53"W 
466.44 feet along the westerly right-of-way 
line of Ann Arbor-Saline-Roadi-thence 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

Nt4xJ A Job Full Timt or part 
time or planning a move call 
1400-HAVE<JOBS. 

"CrackOfhor Bowed Baaoi-
mentWallar CallHydroflo, 
toll-free, for information on 
Wall Anchors: Today's inex
pensive alternative to wall re-
placement Serving Michigan 
since 1972. In West Michigan 
call: 1-800-748-0500 and. 

" Eastern Michigan call: 1*800-
782-8070. . 

Teens-Michigan Teen 
Pageant search for contest
ants. For information write: 
Pageant Headquarters, Dept. 
6, 347 Locust Avenue, 

.Washington, PA 1 5 3 0 1 / 
Deadline Is January 20th! 

Slick Shot - New Video Type 
Pool Machine. 1st time of
fered • local areas. Public 
company participates in ex
pansion with no added cost to 
you. $1K - $2K weekly pos
sible! Ken 1-800-543-1570. 

Cash For Your Land Con* 
tractl Collecting payments? 
Rather have your cash today, 
without borrowing? Call First 
National, 1-800-879-2324, in 
East Lansing. Top dollar. 
Guaranteed) Ask for your 
FREE 44-page Land Contract 
Owner's Manual just for call
ing. Call Monday • Saturday, 
8am-9pm. 

Wolf Tanning Beds New 
commercial-home units from 
1189.00, -Lamp8>lotioris-ac--. 
cessories monthly'payments 
low as $18.00. Call today 
Free Hew color catalog 1-
800-228-6292. 

A Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts and Gives Loans on 
Real Estate. Immediate Ser
vice 313-335-6166 or 1-800-
346-8080. 
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Information Hotline Set 'i 
For Court-Related Topics 

Michigan citizens can now call 
140046M669 (or 1-800-YCJ-XNOW) 
and get information concerning more 
than 60 court-related topics^from 
victim's rights to traffic violations. 

The public information hotline, call
ed Tele-Court, was developed by the 
State Court' Administrative Office 
(SCAO), the administrative arm of 
the Michigan Supreme Court. The toll-
free recorded telephone messages of
fer information on subjects that local 
courts are frequently asked. Among 
the areas covered we: divorce, gar
nishment, wills, adoption, victim's 
rights, landlord-tenant relations, 
restraining orders, and drunk driving 
violations. . 

Tele-Court callers will be able to 
select from a menu of subjects. .The 
brief recordings, available 24 hours a 
day, provide essential information, 
with directions for where to get fur
ther assistance. The messages wiil be 
updated frequently to reflect caller in
terest and inquiries. Callers can also 
request brochures on a variety of the 

"Topics covered by Tele-Court. This 
service is available to callers using 
either^ touch-tone or a rotaryiete^ 
phone. ; -

"I believe that TeledEourt is an im
portant step in providing the people of 

Michigan with information about 
their rights and their courts," said 
Michael F. Cavanagh, Chief Justice 
of the Michigan Supreme Court. "In
appropriate that this system comes on 
line as we celebrate the biccntenniat 
of the Bill of Rights." •** ' 

Tele-Court received initial.funding 
through an 189,500 grant from the 
State Justice Institute (SJI) in Alex
andria, V*. It is the first project of its 
kind in the nation, 

"We are pleased that SJI chose 
Michigan as the pilot state for this im
portant program," said Marilyn Ha&. 
State Court Administrator. "People irr> 
Michigan will now have free, quick 
access to answers to some of their 
basic court-related questions." ~"~ 

A full list of the topics covered by 
Tele-Court is also available by calliag * 
1̂ 00-966̂ 669 (or l-800-yOU.KNOw>; 

..^*Mjgj»--«Sp--i.« 

Because its eyeball is fixed, W 0 V H W V V • • » ** y n ^ l f i F mw • » " - w — • 

the whale must move its 
huge body to shift its line 
ofsjpht. 

GATS CHELSEA AREA 
TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM 

transportation for the Senior Citizen 
65 years A older, & the Handicapped. 

Advance reservations are required. For morning 
iron&'poitation coll the preceding afternoon between I 
p.m. and 3 p.m. Fo afternoon transportation call in the. 
morning from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

"i* 

-CAUr475?f494r~-
between 9-11 a.m. or 1-3 p.m., Mon. thrui M . 

Service hours w 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. doily. 

NINO; thence S3HM'00"W 311.13 feet; 
thence N71*31'10"W 813.28 feet; thence 124.13 
feet along the arc of a 838.00 foot radius cir- .. „ „ . .._. 
cular curve to-the-teft, with chord bearing—N24«iy24"W 3TO.85feeMhence N01WW 
N77t08,lS"W 123.93 feet; theruje N18*10'20"E 
506.26 feel; thence S714»'40*E 107.86 feet; 
thence S16aI0'20"W 88.69 feet; thence 
5 7 1 ^ 4 0 1 ^ 122.44 feet; thence S18*10'20"W 
8.00 feet: thence S?1'49'40"E 123.04 feet; 
thence N16M0'20"E 10.00 feet; thence 
S7m»'40"E 38.00 feet; thence NiriO'20"E 
68.66 feet; thence 26.26 feet along the arc of a 
140.00 foot radius circular <urve to the left, 

-with chord bearing N12*47'8S"E 28.23 feet; 
thence N88^6'10'7E 136.66 feet; thence 
N0i*23'80"W 62.00 feet; thence N6P36'10"E 
»,M feet; thence N01«23'B0"W 62.00 feet; 
thence N8SW10"E 301.00 feet; thence 
SOl^S'W'E 98.10 feet; thence S32W0O"W 

S47'U'30"E 60.00 feet; thence S42^3'83"W 
929.86 feet along the centerllne of Ann Arbor-
Saline Road; thence continuing along said 
centerllne- S42W83"W 19.30 Teet; thence 
N47*28'07"W 246,91 feet; thence 312,30 feet 
along the arc of a 386.00 foot radius circular 
curve to the right, with chord bearing 

- * * - B4'4Q"W 

Call Your Date - Meet some
one special now I For dating, 

-romance,end fun,dial 1-900-
737-4444. $1.39/min. Touch-
tone Required. All lifestytds. 

" a g e ' s " W W ' ^ r i l f t o l . 
lice) (215) 896-9874. 

Employers . Need 
Employees full time or part 
time. Call 1-600-428- 3562 
(Free Advertising reaches 35 
million people) 

ace Your Statewide Ad 
ere! $300 buys a 25 word 

classified ad offering 
J2 

24 hours a day '^~ 
7 days a wook 

Pidrtipl, call-back, oppi ovoK 

of Washtenaw, and Stat 
described as follows, to-wit; 

Michigan, 

498>80 feet to the Place of Beginning. 
(South* of said Sec-

k of Section 1-, 
All being a part of the! 

T3S, R8E, Httsfield Township, Washtenaw 
Gpunty. Michigan, containing 64.98 acres of 

—Situated-4n-4»»e-4^wiisnlB~oHtap«ior5—land, more or less, beuig aubiecttothe rlghts-
™__̂  - J ^ y^-pU|jj|e overthatporeon^oeppieaby Washtenaw Countv.MiehJgan.tiot^Of an* 
that part of Lot 700described as: Beginning 
at the southwest corner of Lot 701 and pro-
ceeding thenff along the southerly line of 
Lot' 701, sofllh 62 degrees 41 iiilnutes 38 
seconds east 28 feet; thence south 88 degrees 
56 minutes 12 seconds west 23.64 feet; thence 
along a curve concave to the west, radius 60 
feet, arc distance of 12 feet to the place of 
beginning, all being in Woodland Acres No. 

-6, as recorded in hibcr 21 of Plats; Pages 34 
and 38, Washtenaw County Records. 

The period otredemption expires six mon
ths from thesafcrtfcateunless theproperty is 
considered abandoned purauanTto MCLA 
600.3241(a) in which case the redemption 
period expired thirty (30) days from the sale 

- date. 
Dated at Detroit; Michigan, December 4, 

199l_ 
DMR FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC. 

. Mortgagee 
^ CLARK, KLEIN & BEAUMONT 

Attorney for Mortgagee 
IBOOFlMFederaLBIdg. . . 
Detroit, MI 48228 

Dec4-lMB-2Wanl 

Waters Road and Ann Arbor-Saline Roa/, 
also being subject to easements of record, tf 
any. -^ m 

gthe six months lminedlate!y~follo 
ing the sale, the premises may be redeemed. 

Dated: Decembers, 1991. 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
Mortgages 

Michael A. Lesha, Esq. 
DVKEMA OOSSETT — . 
38th Floor, 400 Renaissance Center 
Detroit, Michigan 48243 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

Dec. l8»2Wan. 14-18 

742.31 teet to the Place of Beginning, except
ing that property conveyed to the Dayton 
Hudson Corporation described as follows: 

Commencing at the South v« Comer of Sec
tion 6, T3S, R8E; Pittsfield Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence 
N89*19'30"E 208.97 feet along the south fine of 
said Section 6 and the centerllne of existing 
Waters Road for a PUCE OF BEGIN
NING; thence S32*O4'00"W 211.12 feet; 
thence N71*3V10"W 813.28 feet; thence 124.13 
feet aleng the arc of a 633.00 foot radius cir-1' 
cular curve to the left, with chord bearing— 
N77W1S"W 123.93 feet; thence N1B«10'20"E 
808.26 feet; thence S71M9'40"E 107.86 feet; 
thence SIPIOWW 88.69' feet; thence 
S71«49'40"B 123.44 feet; thence S18»10'20"W 

-8,00 feet; thenoa S7t*49'40"ie 12304 feat; 
thence N18*10'20"E 10.00 feet; thence 
S71*49'40"E, 38.00 feet; thence N1810'20"E 
98.68 feet itnence 28.28 teet along the arc or a 
140.00 foot faaTusclreular curve to thr left, 
with chord bearing N12H7'8S"E 28.22 feet; 
thence NBysS'lO^E 138.66 feet; thence 

1,620,555 
tact this 
details. 

circulation. Cori-
newsp°aper for 

rDon't bera., 
^artbrea^f 

r—The^vei^populef-o^itre^df 
Mah Jongg has been with 
us since about BOO B.C. Its 

* beginning* were In China. 
i Din H I i n ir 11 ( U T 

Htint, 
-Juried 
Treasure 
right in your own backyard 

(or attic basement.and garage) 

JUST CALL 

473-1371 
TO PLACE-
YOUR AD 

HmmW&to feet; thence NSWd'WE ^ 
20.00 feet; thencr NO^aW'W 62.00 foct; — t — r I C T r 
thence NB8*36'10"E 301.00 feet; thence e m O W " 9 
S01*23'80"E 98.10 fe«t; thence S32W'00"W 
498¾) feet to the Place of Beginning. 

All being a part of the South ̂  of said Sec-
tion 6. also a part of the North * of Section 7. 
T3S, k8E,'Pittsfield Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, containing 64.98 acres of 
land, more or less, being subject to the rights 
of the public over that portion occupied by 
Waters Road and Ann Arbor-Saline Road, 
also being subject to easements of record, if 

jthesixmonths Immediately folio w-
ink the sale, the premises may be redeemed. 

Dated: December 8,1991. 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
Mo: ortgagee 

Michael A. LeahaTgsQ. 
SSETT DYKEMAGOSSE1T A „ 

38th Floor, 400 Renaissance Center 
Detroit, Michigan 48243 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 

Dec. 16.28.Jan. 1-8-16 

Give a 
XZtft£ub$crtptlon-4e-

The) Che/$ed Standard! 

!W»ririfcK?siqMK?rto 
W^W^99t9 SSI WW^^ " " • " ^m ' f 
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Classified Ad Order Blank j 
Mail Your Copy to Sl)C CljCltlCn ^ t n u D u r b 

oin St., Chelieo, Mich. 48 t 

1«f14 S. Main St. Chelsea, MI 48118 
Call 475-HOME (4663) Anytim© 

l -'-t^n ^1»»*^ --.-1—--J^LT t*-. 

Have You 
Renewed 

^tour 
Subscription 

to 

NEW YEARS BONUS 
— „ - , „ v _ 

TO 
tt l l 

ORoen 
o' 

mn :« WRŜ  
7 

OCT1 
\mr I M U M*«« 

^ / - 7 

? Selling Your Home irt 1992 ? , 
C*ill for appointment between Jan 5-31 
Fot SPECIAL Pre-spring Listing Agreement! 
SAVE THIS SPECIAL OFFER! Bring to appt. 

Signed 

Chelsea Realty Inc 

ZBtBMXl 

l l you've put ' I t off . . / 
• leoie reriew_NOW 

Ad is to oppoor woek of 

in GThe Chelsea Stondord $ 

ond or 

B The Dexter~lfTc1def $ 
L " ^ 

DTotol ^Enclosed $ 

-Please riirvolTuSolgr-trW 
following Classification 

\ -*» 
fP/eose type your ad copy fo ovoid errors J 

f 
^**^"4iAli>>*to*AiiipL 

Ad Rates: 10 words or less-$1.00 (paid in advance). Over 
10 words, to* oer word. 

Complete group of figures to^ phono number ond address ooch couni • ' 

04 1 vvorp^ oocr; o'bbfeviatton cdunti o> 1 word you dovrr V«vO ' 

money by abbreviating ood, you, moke your ad hoi dor lo rood 

Cil]E OIl|El0Ea Standard 
Phone (313) 4754371 

~/>' 
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Estimated 275,000 
Deer Harvested in 
Michigan's '91 Season 

An estimated.275,000 white-tailed 
deer were harvested in Michigan by 
firearm deer hunters during 1991's 
Nov. 15-30 season. This year's season 
was the fourth^best in totory.—^ " 

-The deer harvest is estimated by a 
southbound hunter traffic survey 

¾rou£hout the 16-day season, which. 
,, is provided an eariy^ accurate' 
estimate of the harvest for'three 
decades. 

Final harvest figures, which will be 
available in June, are based on a mail 
survey of this year's deer hunters. 

Michigan leads the nation in deer 
hunting recreation, with about 10 
million days annually spent afield. 

Instructional Skate 
Program Starts Feb, 3 

Session HI of the Ann Arbor Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation In
structional Skate program will begin 
Feb. 3, • 

Pre-schoolers, youths, and adults 
can take advantage of the eight-week 
program which is held at Veteran's" 
Indoor Ice Arena, 2150 Jackson Rd., 
Ann Arbor. / 

Classes are grouped by age and 
ability and follow the United States 
Figure Skating Association Basic 
Skills Program. Fees and times vary. 

Registration is in person at 
Veteran's Arena or at the Department 
of Parks and Recreation on the 5th 
floor orCity Hall. 

For more information call 761-7240' 
or 994-2780. 

L 

Obsessive Compulsive Disorder? 
Volunteers needed for test of new and promising medicine to 
reiieve intrusive, repetitive, nonsensical thoughts or over
powering urges to carry out repetitive, nonsensical actions. 
Those qualifying will receive free medical and psychiatric 
assessment, frpe psychiatric treatment during the study, and 
free recommendations about treatment afterward. Must be at 
least 1& years old, in good physical health and able to inter
rupt any current*-treatment with psychiatric drugs. For infor
mation call Shannon at (313) 764-5349 (U-M Anxiety Program) 
between-8:30 d.m. dhd*15'p.rhr, Monday-Friday. 

^ ^ 

. \VELCOME SERVICE 
"A tridtHon of helping newcomt'i fetl Jt h6me". 

M you are nevirin the Chelsea School District. / 
call -475-9962 for your complimentary 
welcome packet. NANCY BENJAMIN 

Chelsea Representative 
Sponsored By j 

I Chelsea Chamber of Commerce and the leading Merchants of Chelsea 
1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ . . ^ . . ^ ^ 1 . ^ 1 ^ 1 

RIIMCODEVELOPMENT 
LocoJ Builder for Terra Quest 

* cusronY home features eVquaJity'? —--r,>.-~*-^.»- .^.,, 
* • architectural appeal ' 

* best value for yofir dollar in the industry 
, current modelJjvoitQbh for inspection ^ 

Per Appointment call 
{313} 473-8294 

R.W. RLEMENSCHNEIDER 
BLILDER/BROKER 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
BOARD MEETING 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1992 

"* ' . • » 7 p.m. 
AGENDA: 

Discussion of police power for boat control on area 
lakes. Numerous other items. 

Mary M. Harris, Clerk 
* * 

BRIAN LYNCJH as "Jean Valjean" in a scene from "Lcs Mlscrablcs," the 
musical presented by Cameron Mackintosh, based on Victor Hugo's classic 
novel and winner of eight 1987 Tony Awards, including Best Musical. "Less 
Mlscrablcs" is written by Alain Boublil and Claude-Michel Schonberg. Music is 
by Claude-Michel Schonberg, lyrics by Herbert Krctzmcr and original French, 
text by Alain Boubil and Jean-Marc Natcl. "Lcs Mlscrablcs" is directed by 
John Caird and-Trcvor Nunn. "Lcs Mlscrablcs" is playing at The Fisher 
Thcatfe-ifi-Detroilthrotigti Jan. 12. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
AGENDA 

Wednesday, January 15, 1992 
'<"• 3:00 p .m. , 

Sylvan Township Hall 
1. Arthur and Susan Myers, 116 E. Summit St.—Addition to 

prTncipTe structure. 
2. «Joen-*ond James Hoffmeyer, 318 McKlnley Street-^Ac* 

cessory structure In side yard set back per new boundar 
line. *•" ' ' 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Donald T, Osborne, Chairman 

ARNET'S BECKERS 

MERGER SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

Save Up to 50% 
MwHiP^e^^ewflOfcKV 

a A l I t SAWtC.KI 
BvslnetJ Office 

Rne Memorials Since 1904 
4495 JACKSON RD.. ANN ARBOR 

THEATRE 
R.cv.i.e.w 
By Russell L OgUt-n 

Hrev Lance Drama Critic 
tsjtt'wor tiMtritu\'~ 

Haslfn71S[nhi^jn University 

~ PUBLIC NOTICE ~~ 
ICE AND SNOW REMOVAL 
All owners or occupants of real estate in the Village 
of Chel.sea^must remove any accurriurtrtjohs of, ice 
and "snowJ^vhicH obstruct the free u ^ of the 
sidewalk by pedestrians within 48 houryafter the 
accumulation of such snow or ice. . -

ORDINANCE NO. 94 _ _ 
Ice A Show Removal 

*)*> 

<% i 

5 

NOTICE 
n 

*L 
23.253-Sec3 

^^ty>o£*}be owner or occupant of every parcel of 
real e$tate>Mtjh«p^he Village which adjoins a public right-of-
way upQnjwJiic#ftvere has been constructed a public sidewalk,. 
to remove any QCCurmilotions pf if 3 anri show w h i f h nba t ry r i . 
the free use of the sidewolk by pedestrians, within-48 hours 
(Ora*. No. 94, eff. J u n e X I985) 
23.254*Sec4 . Failure to Remove Snow and Ice 
Any owner or occupant of reo! estate whfch adjoins the public 

^ right-of-wayupon which theVe is constructed; a- public 
sidewafk, who shallfail to remove? accumulations of snow and 
iceMJS provided in Section 3 (25.253), above, shall be guilty of 
a violation of this Ordinance, and the Chelseo Village Police 
O f f i c e r ^ 
appropriate judicial officer, or issue and appearance ticket or 
citation, as provided by Public Act 366 of 1984, directing the 
appearance of such.owneroroccupant before the appropriate 
judiciotofficer-tct=answer the complaint, (OroV-N©,94, eff.-
June21 f 1985) 
23.255-SecS . Removal of Obstructions or Snow and Ice 
by Village. ' • » ' / ' 
It shall be the duty of the Village Administrator, and Village 
Department oi Public-works, their agents and employees, on 
the ofder of the Chelsea Village Police'Offices to remove any 

Thw-"o'bStrucfTo'rTs or dceumuldtiohs"of snoVMtOnd ice, or cause 
same to be removed, as-soon as possible. The Village Ad
ministrator shall, at the next mee.ting of the Village.Council, 
report any and all obstructions or accumulations of snoyy and 

, ice so removed, together with the names and addressesjof the 
owners and occupants of such premises, together with a state
ment of the costs ofremovoli jnd the description of the real 
estate abutting the public right-of-way upon which there was 
located a public sidewalk and from which the obstructions or 
accumulations were removed. The Chelsea Village Council 
may cause the expense, or such portion thereof as the Council 
may. determine to be just and "reasonabl^ro^e charged to 
such owner or occupant. Notice of the amount due shall be 
mailed by the Village Administrator immediately to the owner 
or occupant. The owner or occupOht„shqll hdve thirty"(30) days 

-thereafter-within^ivhteh to pay the same, in thoevent that said 
amount remains unpaid, the Village Council may/ at its next 
regular meeting, cause the amount of the expenses incurred 
for which said owner or occupant is liable, together With a 

-penalty and collection fee of ten (10%) percent thereof, or PIP-
TY ($50) DOLLARS, whichever is greater," to be levied as a 
special tax or ossessment-upon the abutting lot or premises, 
in accordance with the procedures of Ordinance No. 80 
(23.00), the Chelsea Village Special Assessment. Ordinance. 
Such tax, when confirmed, shall be.a lien upon such real 
estate, the same as other special assessment, and shall be 

' spread tiogetHef with"suchpfooltypnd collection fee upon the 
T6H£s..d s~peciaTassessment, ancTcoillecT itIn the some manner 
as other Village taxes. The Village Council may elect, in addi
tion to imposing a special assessment, to commence any ac
tion to collect such amount and penalty in an action at law 
together with the cost of prosecution. (Ord. No. 94, off. June 
2J. 1985) ; 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

CHIEF LINARD McDOUOAtf. 

Detroit—The magic pathos oP'Lcs 
Mlscrablcs" returned to The Fisher 
Theatre with their current bus and • 
truck touring cadre performing 
through Jan. 12. Yes, "Ley 
Miserablcs" holds its own as one of 
my all-time favorites, with this view
ing' representing attendance No. 11, 
agaittiwrifyuig my adoration oflfiiV 
moving musical masterpiece! n'""' • 
,_If you have yet to sec "Lcs 

Miserables" on stage, you will be over
whelmed at the simplicity and 
richness of The Fisher production. 

Michael S. Proctor, joining the cast in 
place of both .Joshua Finkcl and 
Bryanf Lanier; Tina Paradiso filling 
Ruthann Bigiey's shoes, and Audrey 
KlingcrY replacement of Mercedes 
Perez. 

The most outstanding Enjolras (stu
dent leader Qf the loyalist forces) ever 
seen in the previous 10 proaifctions is 

'Aloysius Gigl. Gigl possesses stage 
magnetism that extends beyond the 
footlights, and his handsomeness ads 
to the excitement his role demands of 
him. Probably the most outstanding. 

Tax Collection Hours: 
Tuesday & Friday in December and February. .. 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
(txctpt Tuetdoy, Dee. 24, 199») .„ . 
Friday irr January... (at my home office) . . . 11:.00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. -

Available at Lyndon Townshp Hall on the below dates: 
Saturday. Dee. 28, 1991, Feb. 3 & IS, 1992, 9:00a.m. to 12:00 noon 

Payments may be ftiade by mail. _ 
Receipt will be returned. ' 

Dog License $10. You must have 0 valid) rabies cer
t i f icate. With proof of spaying or neutering 15. Senior 
Citiient $5. 

" • T - T t j O i 

Although the first National Touring—actor-in the current Fisher produc 

n GflTALDIlSri 
Lyndon.Township Treasurer 

18238 N. Territorial, Chelsea, Ml 48118 Ph. 473*2044 

Company stitl leads in quality per- tion. 
formanccs and production values All actors in the;'p¥oducticrh are 
over other touring groups, including competent. However, especially cf-
thc original cast Broadway produc- fectiyc performances are given by 
tion. without a doubt: the depressing -- David Jordan as Javnrt; nnnna Knno 
warmth and superb music arc still 
enhancingly intact most effectively in 
this current offering. 

Less fervor emanates from The 
Fisher stage because the direction of 
some scenes seems to have changed 
and the reduction of personnel in .the-
production cuts down on the 
magnetism of the production. 

^nriBtmasttinxf at-Qrecnfictd-
Villagc is especially eventful on 
Christmas Eve. To sec Tamra 
Haydan (the current Coacttc) and 

as Fantinc; and Brian Lynch, Jean 
Valjean. . ' 

Unusually well delivered musical 
numbers included Javerfs "Stars," 
''One Day More" by the Company, 
"Prink with Me to Days Gone By" by 
Grantairq, students, and women. 

Performances' continue^ at The 
Fisher Theatre through Jan. 12 with 

-information-andticketsavailabte-at^ 
1-313-871-1066. Many performances 
arc sold out, so please call prior to at-
tending thio magnificent musical U^ 
assure yourself a scat. Stephen C. Bishop (Grantairc) walk

ing through the museum exhibits fur
nished an acquaintanship not other
wise affordable to mc. 

Colorado native Tamra Haydan had 
-folncd-tho First -National Touring l r V O g l f l V 
=Company in the Fisher's first produc* W B W # 
tion. To sec this beautiful young lady 
fulfilling one of the mainstay roles ling 

fruh 
IX. 
m 

Convenient 

Del ivery 
was truly exciting. Her Cosette is a 
faultless performance from acting to 
her clear enjoyable soprano voice. 

With a little bit more spice, Stephen 
C. Bishop's Grantairc is a master
piece of singing/acting. As a member 

lofthe .student-loyalists who. drinks 
through the staged revolution rallys-
with fellow students by again raising 
the Gag, only to be massacred by 
enemy gunfire in the final battle 
scene. 

And a note should be made for 

in 
each Wednesday's 

mail 

for lets than 
29< 

N O T I C E 
Lima Township Taxpayers 
TAX COLLECTION HOURS: 

(ot my homo, 13610 Soger Rd.) 
o^ffDECEMBER: 

Every F r i d a y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 a . m . t o 3 p . m . 
Every-Saturday . . . . . . . . . ^ 9 a.m. to f p»m. 

IN JANUARY & FEBRUARY ., - S" r ; _ 1 " • = = 
Saturday f .9 c m . to 1 p.m. 

Evenings and other doyts by appointment 
NOTt: '*lne» fob. M fain on 0 safurdpy nest y«or, fhe final date for 
. collecting th» 1991 taxes by the local treaturert Is March 2, 1992. 
All dog licenses mutt be paid to Lima Township before 
March 1 , 1992 to avoid a 410 penalty. Dog license $10. 
With proof of spaying or neutering $3. {Dog license for 
blind or deaf persons, no charge, Senior cltliens 68 Or 
older,' $3.) Unexpired rabies vaccination must bo 
presented In order to obtain dog license. 

PAYMENTS Will ̂ ACCEPTED BY MAIL -
Receipt Will Be Returned 

BETTY T. MESSMAN 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

13610 Soger Rd., Chelsea, Ml 48118 Ph. 473-8483 
• v 

each week 

(Tl]c Cf)clBca ̂ taniarb 

— 1 ^ . i i i - . 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Hearing To Be Held 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9; 1992 
7s30 p.m. " 

at SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112 W. Middle Stroot. Chelseo, Michigan 

SUlJICTOPWiBLICHIARINOt 
To amend Ordinance No. 15.068 Section 3.06 B, 3 (Yard Ex
emptions} of the Sylvan Township Zoning Ordinance. 
A requext was proposod to the Planning Commission to 
address fencing requirements on Lakeside Residential 

-Lots. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PUNNING COMMISSION 

Steven Kendslcky, Secretary 

t 

- N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 

^ 

v f 

Sylvan Township Treasurer will bo at 
Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St.* 
Chelsea, to colloet Sylvan township Taxei 
every Wednesday and Friday from 1 to 5 
p.m., and Saturdays from 10*00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m. during the months of Dec., Jan., 

/ and Feb. 
PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL, 

Receipt Will Be Returned 

Dog License * 10. With proof of spaying or neuterlngr. * * ; Sthtd. 
and deaf cltltens with Leader Dog, no charge, ten lor Cltiton, 65 
years or older, »3. 

Robie» Vaccination papers muit be presented 
in order to obtain license 

FRED W. PEARSALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

PHONE 4738800 

*>>.. 

" X V . 

•OBI m J 
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Raymond J. Liptow 
JZSjPeaJri St _ 
Hackney 

Raymond J. Liptow, 420 Pearl SW 
^Hnckney^age^, died FridayrOecr 

27, 19M, at McPherson Hospital, 
Howell. 

He was born June 3,1909, in Ann Ar-
•bor, the son of Joseph and Emma 
,BreJsch Liptow. ,~~Z' 

He was a member of Faith 
Lutheran church, and a life resident 
of the Dexter-Ann Arbor area. 

He was married to Mildred H. Stoll, 
"Nov. 14,1936, at LaGrange, Ind. 

In addition to his wife, he Is surVlv-
* ed by two daughters, Mrs. James 

(Margaret) Kearns of Pinckney and 
Mrs. Duane (Laura) Downer of 
Chelsea; a sister, Mrs. Earl (Lois) 
Steeb of Darter; eight grandchildren, 
and 12 great-grandchildren. 

Cremation has taken place. 
A memorial service was held at 2 

p.m. Saturday Dec. 28, at Faith 
Lutheran church, with the Rev. Mark 
R. Porinsky officiating. 

Memorials may be made to Faith 
Lutheran church. 

Arrangements were completed by 
the Hosmer Funeral Home, Dejtter, 

Gregory Man 
Caught with 
Lozenges in Pocket 

A 71-year-old Gregory man who 
walked out of Polly's Market with 
throat lozenges in his pocket on Thurs
day, Dec. 19 may face shoplifting 
charges. 

The man told police, according to 
reports, that he simply forgot he had 
the items in his pocket. He showed 

._ police that he had $35 in cash. 
The lozenges were valued at $4.58.. 

Rev. M.% Jewell, Sr. Earl Edward Kuhl 
891W. Middle St 
Chelsea „, 

. The Rev. Marvin Roy Jewell, Sr., 
-«01-«r-Middle-SfcrChelsearage877" 
died Tuesday, Dec. 24,1991 at Chelsea 
Retirement Community. He was born 
April »L 1904 in Carleton, the son of 
Stephen Ti and Florence (Smith) 
Jewell.' 

He married Alice Viola Avery in 
Erie, on May 21,1931. She survives. 

The Rev. Jewell was a retired 
pastor in the United Methodist 
Church, Detroit Conference. 

Other survivors include two sons, 
Dr. Marvin R. Jewell, Jr., of Pontiac, 
and Douglas F. Jewell of In
dianapolis, Ind.; one brother, 0. 
Henry Jewell, of Washington; six 
grandchildren; two great
grandchildren; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were held Friday, 
Dec. 27, at 10 a.m.. at Chelsea Retire
ment Community Chapel with the 
Rev. Keith Davis, the Rev/James 
Simmons, and Mr. Sam Roth of
ficiating.' Burial followedar"E«e 

, Union Cemetery. :—, 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Detroit Rescue Mission 
Ministries, Chelsea Retirement Com
munity, or Trinity United Methodist 
inOwosso/ 

Arrangements were by the Cole 
, Funeral Chapel. 

63 Cedar Lake 
Chelsea 

Earl Edward Kuhl, 63 Cedar Lake, 
Chelsea, age 6irdietfTuesday, Dec. 
24,1991 in his home. He was born Aug. 
16,1930 in Sharon township, the son of 
Albert and Grace (Dressftlbouse) 
Kuhl. J 

He married Leona Hatt u\ Chelsea 
on Sept. 12,1993. She survives. 

He retired fronvthe Chrysler Prov
ing Gounds. 
. Other survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. Jay (Vicki) Richard 
of Corning, N.Y., Mrs. Brian (Kathy) 
Groom of Jackson, Mrs. Chris (An
nette) Riske of Grass Lake; two 
brothers and sisters-in-law, Homer 
and Margaret Kuhl of Chelsea, Her
man and Joan Kuhl of Jackson; three 
sisters, Mrs. Russell (Erma) 
McAlpine of Jackson, Mrs. Clarence 
(Emma) Foor of Jackson; and, Wilma 
Kelly of Brooklyn; one aunt, Ada 
Bourgeau of Ann Arbor; four grand
children, Joni, Jay, II, Je&and Jill 
Richards of New York; and several 
nieces and nephews. He was preceded 
in death byDne sister, Anna, and two 

' brothers, Roy and Loren. 
Funeral services were held Satur

day, Dec. 28,11 a.m. at Cole Funeral 
Chapel with the Rev. Dr. Jerry 
Parker officiating. Burial followed at 
Sharon Township Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Chelsea Community 
Hospital. 
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NEED A HOUSE? This small house on Van Buren St Is Yarows, one of the partners, said the housfi will have to be 
available free of charge. The catch is, whoever wants it demolished if it isn't moved. The house, which is being us-
has to pay to move i t Toe house is on a lot that is being ed as a billing office, Is in decent condition^ Yarows said, 
developed by Chelsea Internal Medicine. Dr. Steven 

ORDER 
CLASSIFIED! 

475-1371 

Dennis M. McDonald CPA 

Specializing in Tax Preparation 
and Monthly Accounting for Small Business 

747-8882 
475-3228 

3001 South State St.,# 1010 
Ann Arbor, Mi. 48108 
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Leon E. Strahle 
Napoleon 

Leon E. Strahle, age 68, of 
Napoleon, died'Mohday, Dec. 16,1991, 
in Foote Hospital, Jackson. 

Mr. Strahle was born Dec. 29,1922 
in Manchester, the son of Arthur and 

"Blanche (Curtis) Strahle. On March 
26, 1966 he married Helen McDevitt 
Butler in Tecumseh, and she survives. 

Mr. Strahle resided in the 
Tecumseh area for many years, mov
ing to Napoleon seVcn years ago. He 
worked 22 years atEaston's Friendly 
Service in Tecumseh and also worked 
for Lonawec-Fuels, Tepumsch. far 20 

Over 18 Years of Satis[ied Customers 
i * Tir 

|J^Nli?OWENGER 
Used Car Sales 

PALMER MOTOR SALES 

475-1800 
475<3650 

See Don for Your Next New or Used. Car or Truck. 

You'll be happy you did! 

years, pruharlly at their Chelsea 
Union 76 Station. He retired in 1991 
from W acker's General Store in Man
chester. • , * 

Besides his wife he is survived by 
four daughters, Shcrryl Gillespie of 
Mamtou Beach, Mrs. Terry (Janet) 
Schutte of Bryan, 0., Patricia Barth 
of Britton, and'Mrs. Donald (Connie) 
Lovcland of Tecumseh; three sons, 
Michael and his wife, Jody Strahle of 
Bryan, 0., Michael and his wife, 
Patricia Butler, of Manitou Beach; 
and Mark Strahle- of Tecumseh; • a 
sister Mrs. Daniel (Thclma) Kehoc of 

^Rochester; and tfoo brdtHcrstWowaM 
Strahle and his wife, Dorothy, of 
Disputants, Va., and Harold Strahle 
and his wife, Dclorcs, of Grass Lake; 
22 grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.-: 

He was preceded injieath by_his 
parents, a daughter, Bonnie Karr, and 
an infant son, Dennis. 

Funeral services were held 11 a.m. 
Thursday in the Purso Funeral Homo, 
Tecumseh, with the Rev. Robin Adams 
officiating. Burial was in Riverside. 
Cemetery, Clinton. 
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A daughter, Cara Christine, Mon
day, Dec. 2, to Michael and Marjorie 
Johnson of Grand Rapids. Maternal 
grandparents are Robert and Alice 
Rawson of Chelsea. Paternal grand
parents are David Johnson of Ann Ar-\ 
bor and Sydney Sivers of Ann Arbor. 
Paternal great-grandparents are 
Carol and Bervin Johns6n of 
Melbourne* Fla., and Rita and John 
Sivers of Punta Gorda, Fla. Cara has 
a brother, Benjamin, 2½. 

A daughter, Kaitlyn Anita, Dec. 18, 
at Mary Washington Hospital, 
Fredericksburg, Va., to Art ana Kim 
Presley of Fredericksburg, Va., 
formerly of Chelsea. Maternal grand
parents arc Barb and Dave Weaver of 
Stockbridge. Paternal grandparents 
arc Chuck and Paula Presley of 
Evans, Ga., formerly of Chelsea. Sib
lings arc Michael 5, and Jessica 8. 
Father Art is employed by Book-
crofters Virginia Division." 

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO. 
JOHN WAGNER, Agent 

114!«. Mala, Salic 4, Chelsea ' Ph. 475-8570 

8 
Serendipity 
Paperbacks 

8 -WUhM-On* 
anil All 

The Best 

A son, Maxwell Emerson, Dec. 9 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor, to David and Lisa Frame of 
Chelsea. Paternal grandparents are 
Bill and Barbara Frame of Chelsea. 
Maternal grandparents arc Bruccund 
Sue Walworth of Chelsea, and Wayne 
and Sharon Gamble of Hillsdale. Max
well, has a sister, Megan 2. 

Twins, Christopher and Caili, Dec. 
24, at St: Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Bob and. Maura Dalian of 
GrCgOryi"w,""T ,'' , :?r'•' in')ini;in unvjc,™'-

A daughter, Breanna Kae Zeller, to 
Jennifer Slagenwhite and Scott Zeller 
of Sugarloaf Lake, at St. Joseph Mer
cy Hospital, Thursday; Dec. ~lfrr 
Maternal grandparents are Jim and 
Cathy Slagenwhite of Chelsea. Pater-
nal grandparents are Bob and Vickie 
Rudd of Chelsea. 

GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 
Azavtoan Bad Crow • 
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VOGEL'S PARTY STORE 
Ph. 473-9100 

JL Pick-Up A Copy Of 
Holidays 

i 
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

HAPPV 
NEW YEAR 

Corky ft Jana Lou | 
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a Sjfc--(M 
IN CHELSEA AT: 

iFfiHi 
The Area's Largest Walk»Thrtf Xursery 

4928 Bunker Hill Rd„ Stcfekbr idtfe (517) 769-6772 

A 

fan River 

REP -
GRAPEFRUIT 

/ 

for 
7 or 96.05 for case of 48 

. Large Variety 

BIRDSEED 
and 

BIRD FEEDER! 
FARM-BAKED DOUOHNUTS-BREADS-PIES 

HAND-DIPPED ALL-STAR ICE CREAM 
Opan Yoar-Round — 7 Days — 9 a.m. fo 5 p.m. 
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• Arbor Nook • Chelsea-Hospital-Oilt-Shop IN ANN ARBOR AT: 
• Cavanaugh Lake Store .• Inverness Inn • Farmer Grant's 
• Chelsea Offloe Supply • North Lake Country Store * L °y ' s T v 

• Polly's Market 
• Tower Mart Party Store IN Git ASS LAKE AT: 
• Village Bakery • Clear Lake Party Store 
• Village'Mobil • Savetime 
• Vogel's Party Store • Waterloo Village Market 

f Chelsea Pha'rmaoy 
• Chelsea 78 -̂ _,-_-
• Chelsea SheirServioe 
• D iSe C Store 
• Ellas Bros. Big Boy 

IN DEXTER AT: * »̂r MANCHPSSEB AT: 
<a&#* The Back Door Party Store. 

IN UNADILLA AT: 
, .•* UnaWla Store 

IN PINCKNSY AT: 
• Portage Lake Trading Post 

• Dexter Hop-In" 
• Dexter Party Store 
• Dexter Pharmaoy 
• Huron Creek Party Store 
• "Huron Rivet* Party Store 
• Main Streef Party Store 
• MUgg 'N BOppS y 
• Speedway / • 
• Suds 'N Stuff 

J 

IN GREGORY AX: 
• Tom's Market 

:vj 
IN STOCKBRIDGE AT: 
• Stockbridge Pharmacy 

i. 

"Vi-.-'^^^v •> r ^ v T . - *•- -" ~ **<-•*>>* f„ f2>, 
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Th. Chelsea Stondord. Wednesday, Jonuory 1,1992 

SUNDAY'S GENTLE SNOWFALL turned Chelsea into from a window sill. This photo was taken on the grounds of 
a winter wonderland during-the-aftcraoon, perfect for Chdsia^ommunity Hospital. — ^ - ^ — — -
walking, shoveling snow, building snowmen, or watching 

Harmonica Virtuoso on Showcase 
Opening its second season, th^Lary 

Hafner Showcase will continue to 
entertain with musical and magical 

' talent from the area. " ' * 
Making his encore performance is 

Peter "Madcat" Ruth. -' 
Ruth has established an interna

tional reputation through his ex
hilarating, riveting virtuosity on the 
harmonica. Performance Magazine 
refers to him as "A harmonica vir
tuoso who is rapidly approaching 

""Tegehd StatusT" 
Madcat has recorded on over 35 

albums; has performed on national 
TV and radio; has recorded movie 
soundtracks; has performed with 
symphony orchestras; and has shared 

Jho stage with many well known-must* 
cians including Bonnie Raitt, Willie 
Dixon, Muddy Waters, David 
Brombcrg, and Taj Mahal. 

the magic continues with well 
known illusionists Jeff Boyer and Jim 
Fitzsimmons. In their second outing 
on the Showcase, they will introduce 
Flip -the dog. Flto is famous for his 
many tricks, aha mystical power. 

Rocking the Showcase this week 
will be hometown band the Holy Cows. 
The group consists of Scott Salycr, 
Mike Fecney, and brothers John and 
Mike PopwvichrThe guys have tjecn 
together for five years and just finish
ed producing their third album. They 
will be promoting their latest record
ing by performing original songs. 

^ Making her singingldenul 
country singer Kelly Thiele, With help 
fromthe Jioly.Cows, KcJly. will givi 
the audience her rendition of "The 
Blues." 

Showcase regular Justin Kase will 
be on hand to play guitar and sing. 
Also appearing is Larry Guenther 

who will sing and accompany himself 
on guitar. « -

The new season premier of 
Showcase isJan. 5. That date will be a 
benefit for Thc.Lalf Hafner Showcase 
with a $10 admission as a donation. 

The Lary Hafner Showcase is taped 
before a .live audience every Sunday 
evening from 7 p.m. to 8:30 pjrn. Each 
show airs 8 days after taping and the 
public is encouraged to attend. Ad
mission is free and tapings are held in 

"ffie^Faitir fir Action building Mr 
Chelsea. 

The Lary Hafner Showcase airs 
every Monday and Thursday evenings 
on the Chelsea cable channel 22 at 7 
p.m. 

_ -The Lary Hafner—Showcase is 
always looking for guests and-pet 
tricks, or if you would like to 

volunteer to help with the Showcase. 
call 475-9911 or write P.O. Box 571, 
Chelsea"48118. •'• 

Chili Cook-Off 
Entries Still 
Being Accepted 

Entries are still being accepted for 

Cook-Off on Feb. 1 during the 
American Legion Winter Carnival. 

Entry forms may be picked up at 
-Chelsea State Bank. Entry fee is $25, 
with all proceeds going to projects of 
the_American Legion Post 31. 

Foe more information call 662-3213 
(days). 

for the Mew Year 
WeVe sending you an old>fashioned greeting this year. 

T h e words are simple but the message they carry 
,. has a special meaning, for it's from o u r hearts . 

Best wishes to you and yours for a Happy New Yea r . . . 
filled with good heal th and good for tune. 

W e thank you, dear friends and customers, for the^r iv i l ege 
of al lowing us to serve you th rough the y e a t s . . . 

it will always be our greatest pleasure. 

Sonri & Joyce 
Johnson— 

Barb Bee man 
TomClemons 

Johnson's 
HOW-TO 
I Iwff I V̂  

STORE = 

Jim Hill 
John Sisk 

Amanda Clark 
Ray Smith 
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Priced to sell . . . Hurry for best selection!] 
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' >. * * MAYTAG 

• No. 1 preferred brand* 
)offlfrteffetaHy proven 
Largest door opening 
in the industry 
Heavy Duty, 
Big Load Drum 

•-Porcelain Enamel Top 
SAME AS CASH 

Financing offered by 
OECAF and Select 

X 
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Thanks I 
Chuck, Bcrb 
and Butch 

Charles E. 
SULLIVAN 
PLUMBING 

/ Ph. 475*8114 

w 

MiWTAG 
REFRIGERATORS 

D E P E N D A B L E 
I>I;< A I > I : 

M I T « I > 

G U A R A N T E f 
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DEPENDABLE 
-STAGKEfr 

r 

MAYTAG 

^ A 

WASHER/DRYER 

• Full-sized, large 
capacity washer 
and dryer 

• Simple to operate 
• Only 271/*" wide 
• Gas or electric dryer 

HtAV 'Y ULPlY W A b H t H b 
"v; America's fstoTl preferred brand* 

)nger^AatbJewet repairs-
Costs less to service 
Porcelain Enamel Top , -

* Based on consumer brand preference surveys 

• FREE Deliveryl 
• FREE Removal and 

FREE Disposal of 
old appliance! 

DEPENDABLE MAYTAG 
DISHWASHERS 

,.:L 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS 

• Nobody gets 
your dishes 
cleaner 

•Quiet 
cleaning 

*Nodishwasher^ 
holds more 

• Three-level •. 
scrubbing power 

113 NORTH MAIN STREET in DOWNTOWN CHELSEA ,34.¾ / 475-1221 

SALEJ 
INSTALLATION 

AVAILABLE 

jfe*-
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